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DRiVER SELECTION, ORIENTATION,
FAMILIARIZATION AND CERTIFICATION

Introduction

Effective immediately, Handbook EL-827,Driver Selection,Training,Testingand
Licensingis obsolete.Section460,RoadTestExamination,HandbookEL-3Ii,
Personnel Operations,is alsoobsolete.Theseguidelinesreplacematerialin
HandbooksEL-827 andEL-311,andportionsof EL-701A & B, New Employee
Training. Thefollowing isan overviewof theseguidelines.

A. Overview

1. PrescreeningofDriving History. Reviewofthe driving historyof
applicantsoremployeeswhoarecandidatesfor driving positionswill
continueutilizing PS Form 2480,Driving Record. The appropriatestate
abstractswill alsobe requestedfor afive yearhistoryof applicantsfor
driving positions.

2. Comparisonof Abstract(s)to Tableof Disqualifications.PSForm
2480andabstract(s)will thenbe comparedto theTableof
Disqualifications to seeif the candidatemeetsPostalService
requirementsfor safedriving.

3. Driver’s LicenseReview. Prior to selection,theapplicantpresentshis or
herstatedriver’s licensefor review.UsingtheDriver’s LicenseReview
Checklist,(seeAttachmentI) thelicenseis reviewedto ensurethatit is
cunentandvalid for theapplicant.

4. CraftBasicsandDriver Orientationfor Newly Hired Employees.
New DriverOrientationandrelatedvideosandforms will be
incorporatedinto theCraft Basicstrainingfor newemployees.

5. VehicleFamiliarization.After hire,theemployeecompletesa portionof
theCertificateof VehicleFamiliarizationandSafeOperation(see
Attachment2) statingthat he orshchascontinuedto be a safedriver
sincehis orherrecordwasscreenedpriorto hire. TheSupervisor!
Manager!Postmasterhasoversightresponsibilitiesfor vehicle
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familiarizationandcertification.Heorshewill designatean experienced
driver instructorexaminer(DIE) orcraft employee(i.e., adhocDIE),
with agooddriving recordto providethefamiliarization/controlled
driving instructionlcertificationto thenewemployeefor eachvehiclethe
employeewill be driving.The DIE or adhocDIE will alreadybe
qualified to operateall vehiclesfor which instructionswill be given. The
responsiblemanagementofficial then certifieswhethertheemployeehas
demonstratedtheability to safelyoperatevehicle(s).

B. ExplanationofChanges

I. TheInitial RoadTesthasbeeneliminated.This testwasgivenin a
passengervehicle,andwasa way to determineif theapplicantcould
demonstratesafedriving skills in a generalway, butcouldnot be viewed
asbeingrepresentativeofdriving of an actualpostalvehicle.The Initial
RoadTestis beingreplacedby amorerigorousreview of statedriving
history asadeviceto verify thattheapplicanthasdemonstratedsafe
drivingby maintainingaresponsibledriving record.The reviewof
abstractsagainsttheTableof Disqualificationsis critical to theprocess
andisfurtherenhancedby thereviewof theactualdriver’slicenseprior
to selection.

2. Driverorientationwill continuein aclassroomsetting,howevervehicle
familiarizationandcertificationmay be decentralizedto an appropriate
training location. Sincesupervisors.managers.andpostmastersare in the
bestpositionto know what informationis necessaryto preparea new
driver to drivesafely in theirwork location,they will actuallymonitorthe
vehiclefamiliarizationandcertification. This approachbuildson the
knowledgethefirst-line supervisorhasobservingunsafedriving practices
in thetypeofvehiclean employeewill use,in thedeliveryareathe
employeewill be assigned.Thisdemonstrationof safedriving is amore
accuraterepresentationof ability thanof classroominstruction. The
training locationmay be theCarrierAcademy,local worksite orother
centrallocation,asdeterminedlocally. Note: Driving videos,forms and
relatedinformationwill beincorporatedinto theCraft BasicsOrientation.

3. Sincetherewill be increasedrelianceon the statedriving license,theuse
of OF-346,U.S.GovernmentMotor VehicleOperators’Identification
Cardis no longerneeded.OF-346swhich havealreadybeenissuedto
qualifiedoperatorsmaycontinueto beuseduntil theexpirationdatesare
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reached.OF-346swill no longerbe issuedto newemployeesor reissued
to currentemployeeswhentheyexpire. PEDCswill generateacomputer
printoutlisting postaldriversandthetypesof vehiclesthey are authorized
to operate. This list will beupdatedperiodically.

II. Proceduresfor Applicants
(New Hires/ReinstatementsfTransfersfrom otherAgencies)

A. BeforeHire

I. Prescreening

a. Applicantsfor driving positionsmustcompletethe April 1992
edition of thePSForm 2480,Driving Record.

b. Humanresourcespersonnelmustobtainstatedriving abstractsfrom
theStateDepartmentof MotorVehiclesbeforeconsideringthe
applicantfor hire.

If theForm 2480indicatesthattheapplicantwasissueda driver’s
licensein morethanonestatein thelastfive years,requestabstracts
from thepreviousstate(s)of residencyto documentafive yearhistory.

c. The appointingofficial ordesigneemustreviewtheForm 2480and
thestatedriving abstract(s)andcomparewith thedisqualifying
criteriaspecifiedin theTableof Disqualifications. (SeeAttachment
3)

d. The applicant’seligibility for adriving position is determinedby this
reviewandcomparisonof his/herdriving history.Applicantswho
fall to demonstratetheability to operatea vehiclesafelywill not be
consideredfor driving positions.Updatethedriving history recordin
theHiring andTestingsubsystemto reflecttheresults(this will
updateall otherregisterswith a driving requirementfor that
applicant).

2. Selection

a. If theForm 2480andforstatedrivingabstract(wherecurrently
licensed)aremorethan90daysold at the timeof thejob offer,
updatedforms mustbe obtained.Havetheapplicantcompletea new
Form 2480.Obtain anewstateabstract.Reviewfor continued
eligibility.
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b. If theForm2480and/ordriving abstract(wherecurrentlylicensed)
are lessthan90daysold at thetime ofthejob offer, verballyquery
theapplicantasto whethertheseforms arestill current.If theyare
not,anewForm 2480andanewabstractmustbe obtained.

c. Humanresourcespersonnelmustconfirmthatthe applicantdoes
possessacurrent,valid statedriver’s licenseby verifying thelicense
with existinginformation.Using theapplicant’slicense,complete,
sign,anddatetheDriver’s LicenseReviewChecklist. Reproduction
oftheSampleChecklist(Attachment1) is authorized. Applicantsfor
positionswhich requiretheoperationof commercialmotorvehicles
off postalpropertymusthaveavalid commercialdriverslicense
(CDL) beforebeingemployed.

B. After Hire

I. During theCraftBasicsorientationfor newemployees,driver related
procedures,videosandforms will be presentedanddiscussed(See
Attachment4).

2. Newly hiredemployeesareto complete,sign,anddatetheupperportion
of theCertificateof VehicleFamiliarizationandSafeOperation.Offices
with driving positionsshouldmaintainasupplyof thesecertificates.
Reproductionof theSampleCertificate(Attachment2) is authorized.

3. The supervisormustverify thatthenewemployeepossessesa current
valid statedriver’s license. This is an ongoingprocesswhich supervisors
will repeaton aquarterlybasis.

4. New employeesmustreceivedriver orientation,vehiclefamiliarization
andcertificationbeforeassuminganydriving duties.The amountof
trainingtime allottedwill vaiy dependingupon paceofinstruction,size
ofclass,etc.

a. Driverorientationwill be presentedthroughtheservicingPEDC and
mustcoversuchtopicsasdefensivedriving, safedriving, road
hazards(i.e., intersections,passing,tailgating, stopping,turning,
backing,roilaways,adverseconditions,etc.),andaccident
procedures.

b. Vehicle familiarizationwill be arrangedthroughtheemployee’sduty
stationorhostdistrictoffice. Familiarizationmay be performedas
partof the CarrierAcademytraining,at thework locationor any
otherefficient andeffectivelocation. This is determinedby the
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district office. Vehicle familiarizationis to provide an explanationof
thevariousparts,equipment,andoperationof postalvehicles,
including the uniquefeaturesandbanWing characteristicsof postal
vehicles,suchasright-handdriving andmirror configuration.Allow
theemployeeto practicedriving andparkingthevehiclehe/shewill
be usingon thejob andto performvehiclesafetyinspections.
Familiarizationmustbe providedfor eachtype of vehiclethat the
employeewill be driving.

5. The responsiblemanagementofficial andDIE/ad hocDIE areto
complete,sign,anddatetheCertificateof VehicleFamiliarizationand
Safe Operation,certifying that thenewemployeeis readyto assume
his/herdrivingdutiesandhasdemonstratedtheability to safely operate
eachtypeof vehiclethat theemployeewill be driving. Maintain a copy of
thecertificateat theduty stationandforwardtheoriginal to Human
Resourcesfor placementin theemployee’strainingfile for annotationon
theIndividual TrainingRecord,Form 2548.

6. If thenewemployeefails to demonstratetheability to safelyoperatethe
requiredvehicle(s),currentproceduresareto be followed, i.e..employee
is separatedduringprobationfor failing to meettherequirementsofthe
position.

a. Non-driving positions.If separated,the employeeis eligible for

reemploymentconsiderationto non-drivingpositions.

b. Driving positions.The employeemustrecompeteundertheopen
announcementproceduresand wait until his/hernameis reachedon
the registerfor appointmentconsiderationto adriving position.

In. Proceduresfor CurrentEmployees

A. Reassignments

1. When areassignmentresultsin a changein craft and/orachangein
appointingoffice, thentheproceduresdescribedin SectionII abovemust
be followed.

2. If aftertheemployeeis reassigned.he/shefails to obtain a statedriver’s
licensein thenewstateor fails to demonstratetheability to safelyoperate
therequiredvehicle(s)duringthe driverorientation/familiarization!
certificationprocess,current proceduresareto be followed.For example,
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dependingon thetypeofreassignment,theemployeemay bereturnedto
his/herformercraftasprovidedin theappropriatenationalagreement(s)
or theemployeemay be consideredfor a non-drivingpositionat thenew
installation,etc. Employeesmaynotbe reassignedto a positionwhich
requirestheoperationofacommercialmotorvehicleoff postal premises
withouthaving avalid CDL.

B. IncidentalDrivers

I. Thosepostalemployees(bargainingornonbargaining)who do not have
positionsthatnormallyrequireregulardriving,andwho operateonly
personal/administrativepassengervehicles,aredefinedasincidental
drivers.

2. Incidentaldriversarerequiredto possessacurrent,valid statedriver’s
licensefor thestatein whichthey reside,while performingofficial duties.

IV. RecordKeeping

A. PS Form2480(s),statedriving abstract(s),andthe Driver’s LicenseReviewChecklist
are to be maintaincdin theindividual’s pre-employmentinvestigativefile.

B. The original Certificateof Vehicle FamiliarizationandSafeOperationis to be
maintainedin theemployee’sTrainingRecordwith acopy maintainedat the
employee’sduty station.

C. PS Form4582.Operator’sRecordwill be mantainedby theduty station.

V. RequiredMedicalReviewofPhysicalQualifications

A. Operatorsof Vehicles10,000PoundsGVW or more

At a minimum ofonceevery5 years,employeeswho drivevehiclesof
10,000poundsor more grossvehicleweight (CVW) will be scheduledfor
a completemedicalexaminationandrisk assessment.
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B. Operatorsof Vehicles LessThan 10,000PoundsGVW

At a minimumof onceevery5 years,employeeswho drive vehiclesless
than 10,000poundsCJVW will be scheduledfor a vision test. Vision tests
are to be performedby postalmedicalpersonnelorby an approvedoutside
source. Resultsof vision testsconductedby Statemotorvehicleoffices
within thelastyearareacceptable.

C. Required Forms

Prior to themedicalexaminationorvision tests,theissuingofficial or
designeeinitiatestheappropriateforms (Form4583for lessthan 10,000
poundsCJVW andForms2485and4583 for 10,000poundsorgreater)and
instructsthedriver to completetheappropriatesections.

D. Medical Review

The USPSmedicalofficer orcontractmedicalofficer makesa medical
assessmentof theemployee’sphysicalability to continuedriving. Such
assessmentis basedupon themedicalexaminationorvision test results
anda reviewof theindividual’s medicalhistory. If themedicalpersonnel
determinethat thereis evidenceto suggestthata morecomplete
examinationis warranted,themedicalpersonnelwill makethenecessary
arrangementswith theemployee’ssupervisor.

E. SchedulingEraminations

All medicalexaminationsshouldbescheduledsufficiently in advanceto
allow thephysiciantime to completeandreturn therequiredform.
Driving privilegeswill not be reneweduntil themedicalassessmenthas
beencompletedandreceivedby theissuingofficial.

VI. SuspensionandRevocationofDriving Privileges

A. For Physical Condition

1. If a U.S. PostalServicemedicalofficerorotherlicensedphysician
fmds thatanemployee’sphysicalconditionis suchthattheemployee’s
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driving privilege shouldbe suspendedorrevoked,theappropriate
supervisorshouldconsidersuspensionuntil thecondition is corrected
orunderadequatecontrol. If thephysicalconditionis permanentor
irreversible,theappropriatesupervisorshouldconsiderrevocation. If
at anytime thereis reasonto believea changein physicalcondition
mayhaveoccurred,theUSPSmaytestthe employeeto seethat
requiredphysical standardsfor driving aremet. (Proceduresfor
schedulingan employeefor afitness-for-dutyexaminationarefound
in HandbookEL-3l1, PersonnelOperations,subchapter340,Physical
FitnessAfter Appointment.)

2. An employeemustlikewisecontinueto meet thephysicalstandards
requiredto obtain aStatedriver’s licensein the Statethathasgranted
thelicense. Employeeshavearesponsibilityto inform their
supervisorsof anychangesin physicalconditionthatmayadversely
impacttheirdriving abilities.

B. For UnsafeDriving

I. An employee’sdriving privilegesmay be suspendedorrevokedwhen
theon-dutyrecordshowsthat theemployeeis an unsafedriver.
Elementsof an employee’son-dutyrecordthatmay be usedto
determinewhethertheemployeeisan unsafedriver include,but are
not limited to traffic law violations,accidents,or failure to meet
requiredphysicaloroperationstandards.

2* Whena suspension.revocation,or reissuanceof an employee’sdriving
privileges is underconsideration,only theon-dutyrecordmaybe
consideredwhenmaking thefinal determinationtFlowever,an —

employee’sdriving privilegeswill automaticallybe suspendedor
revokedconcurrentlywith an suspensionorrevocationof State
driver’s licenseandrestoreduponreinstatement.It is the
responsibilityof theemployeeto providedocumentationthattheState
licensehasbeenreinstated.If suchsuspensionor revocationincludes
theconditionthat theemployeemayoperatea vehiclefor employment
purposes,thedriving privilegeswill notbe automaticallysuspendedor
revoked. When suspension,revocation,or reissuanceof an
employee’sdriving privilegesis underconsiderationbasedon the
on-dutyrecord,suchconditionalsuspensionor revocationof theState
driver’s licensemay be consideredin making thefinal determination.
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C. In Caseof Accident

1. Reviewof Driving Privileges. The employee’sdriving privilegesare
reviewedat thetime of an accidentby theemployee’ssupervisor
and/oranotherofficial in charge.Thereareno provisionsfor the
automaticsuspensionof anemployee’sdriving privilege basedon the
factthattheemployeewasinvolved in avehicleaccident. Rather,the
circumstancessurroundingeachaccidentareassessedat thetime of
theaccidentto determinewhethera temporarysuspensionof driving
privileges is warranted.

2. Assessmentof Circumstances.The circumstancessurroundingan
accidentthat shouldbe assessedinclude,but arenotlimited to, the
employee’scondition(shock,fatigue,alcohol/controlledsubstance
impairment,or otherrelatedphysicaloremotionalcondition),the
seriousnessof theunsafedrivingpractices,if any, thatresultedin the
accident,andadeterminationby thesupervisorasto whetherthe
public’s or theemployee’ssafetywouldbejeopardizedby allowing
the employeeto continuedriving.

3. TemporarySuspension.If an immediatedeterminationcannotbe
madebasedupon areviewof theabove,theemployee’sdriving
privilegesmay be withheldtemporarilypendingcompletionof the
accidentinvestigation.At thistime afinal decisionto suspend,
revoke,or re-instatecan be made. The lengthof time involved in
withholding driving privilegespendinginvestigationcan vary in each
casebut mustnotexceed14 days. Not laterthat 14days.the
employee’sdriving privilegesmusteitherbe reinstated,suspendedfor
a periodof timenot to exceed60 days.or revoked,aswarranted.If
thedecisionis to suspendedorrevoketheemployee’sdriving
privilegesprovide theemployee,in writing, ofthereason(s)for such
action.

4. DecisionCriteria. Decisionsto suspendor revoke driving privileges
aremadeafterinvestigationanddeterminationasto whetherthedriver
wasat fault (whetherthedriver’s actionsweretheprimarycauseof the
accident),thedriver’sdegreeof error, pastdriving anddiscipline
records,andiorthe severityof theaccident.The qualityor absenceof
prior training in a particulardriving activity shouldbe consideredas
well, andtheemployee’sinability to meetUSFS physicalstandardsat
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thetime of an accidentis alsoa factorto be considered.The
preventabiltyor nonpreventabilityof an accidentasdeterminedby the
SafeDriver AwardCommitteeis NOT a factorto be consideredin the
suspensionorrevocationofdriving privileges. The decisionof the
SafeDriverAward Committeeis for contestpurposesonly.

D. SpecialCases

1. ConsiderationofSuspensionorRevocation.At a minimum,
supervisorsand/orotherofficials in chargewill considerthe
suspensionor revocationof an employee’sdriving privilegesand/or
otherappropriateactionasdocumentedin thedriver’s Forms4582and
4584when theon-dutydriving recordindicatesthe following:

a. A driverhashadtwo ormoreat-faultaccidentswithin a 12-month
period

b. A driverhasbeenconvictedof two ormoremovingtraffic
violationsby civil authoritieswithin a12-monthperiod;

c. A driver continuesto violate postaldriving regulationsand/orsafe
drivingpractices,rules,andregulationsafterbeingindividually
warnedor instructed;or

d. Retainingtheemployeeon duty may result in damageto USFS
property,lossof mail or funds,or theemployeemay be injurious
to himselforothers.

/ 2. Requestsfor Reinstatement. If an employeerequeststhat revoked or
suspendeddriving privilegesbe reinstated,managementwill review
therequestandmakeadecisionassoonaspossible.but not later than
45 daysfrom the dateof theemployeesrequest.If thedecisionis to
denythe request,managementmustprovidetheemployeewith a
written decisionstatingthereasonfor thedecision.

E. Reassignment

Whenthedriving privilegesof abargaining-unitemployeearesuspended
or revoked, every reasonableeffort mustbe madeto reassignthe
employeeto nondriving duties in that craftor othercrafts.
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F. Proof of State License
f,.-’

~ Driversmustinform their supervisorsimmediatelyof thesuspensionor
revocationof theirStatedriver’slicense. Failureto do so may resultin
appropriateadministrativeaction. Supervisorsmust,on aquarterlybasis,
requiredriversto producetheir Statelicensesto verify theexistenceand
continuingvalidity ofthe license. Driverswhofail to producea valid
Statelicensemust be permittedareasonableperiodoftime (dependingon
thereasonfor not havingit) in which to produceit. Driverswho
subsequentlyfail to provideevidenceof aStatelicensemustnotbe
allowedto driveuntil theexistenceandvalidity of thelicenseis verified;
theyshouldbe assignedto nondrivingdutiesuntil thelicenseis produced.

G. Commercial Motor Vehicle SafetyAct

Following aresomeof the provisionsof theCommercialMotor Vehicle
SafetyAct of 1986:

a. No commercialmotor vehicledriver for theU.S. PostalService
maypossessmorethanoneStatedriver’s license.Exceptionsare:

(1) Wherea StatelawenactedbeforeJune1, 1986requiressucha
driver to havemorethanonedriver’s license. This allows
individualsto comply with existingStatelawswhich may
requirea driverto havemultiple Statelicensesfor different
vehicletypes.suchasschoolbuses.

(2) During the 10-day periodbeginningon thedateadriver is
issuedadriver’s license. This exception,which will not be
effectiveafterDecember31. 1989,allowsan individual 10
daysto surrenderan old licenseissuedby anotherState.

b. A commercialmotorvehicledriver who is found to have
committeda traffic violation, in Stateoroutof State,otherthan
parking.in ANY vehicle(includingconvictionsfor driving
offensesin privately ownedvehicles,off theclock) mustwithin 30
calendardaysnotify thedriver’s supervisorof suchviolation. The
supervisorwill notify theservicingHumanResourcesoffice which
will notatetheviolation (s) on thedriver’s Form4582,Operators

Record. The driver mustalso(1) notify the Statewhich issuedthe
licenseof anyconvictionwithin 30daysand(2) providetheState
with his name,licensenumber,Social Securitynumber,offense,
andconvictiondate.
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c. Commercialmotorvehicledriversmustimmediatelynotify their
manager,prior to thenext scheduledduty day, if they: (1) havea
driver’slicensesuspended,revokedorcanceledby a statefor any
period,or (2) aredisqualifiedfrom operatingacommercialmotor
vehiclefor anyperiod. The managerwill promptly notify thethe
servicingHumanResourcesoffice.

d. Any personapplyingfor apositionthat wouldrequireoperatinga
commercialmotorvehiclemustinform theU.S. PostalServiceof
all previousemploymentfor thepast10 yearsastheoperatorof a
commercialmotorvehicle. The applicantmustcompleteaform
4600,Driver Notification & ComplianceCertificare (see
Attachment5). Theoriginal Form 4600 is to be retainedlocally
theservicingHumanResourcesoffice andcopy is givento the
driver.
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DRIVER NOTIFICATION &
COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATE

Note: Original to be retainedby the ServicingHumanResourcesOffice Copy to Driver.

~Thecollectionof this informationis authorizedby 39 USC 401, 1001,andTitle XII of Pub.
L. 99-570. This informationwill be usedto determineyour qualificationsto driveacom-
mercialvehicle. As aroutineuse,thisinformationmaybe disclosedto an appropriatelaw
enforcementagencyfor investigativeorprosecutionproceedings,to acongressionaloffice
atyourrequest,to 0MB for reviewofprivaterelief legislation,toa labororganizationas
requiredby theNLRA, to the EqualEmploymentOpportunityCommissionwheninvestigat-
ing anEEO complaint,andwherepertinent,in a legal proceedingto which thePostalSer-
vice is aparty. The completionof this form isvoluntary; however,if this informationis not
provided,you will not be permittedto drive a commercialvehicle.

I. NOTICETO DRIVERS

TheCommercialMotor VehicleSafetyActof 1986providesfor a newa setof con-
trols over driversof commercialvehicles. The law appliesto all driversoperating
vehiclesandcombinationswith aGrossVehicleWeight Rating(GVWR, over26,000
pounds,andto anyvehicle,regardlessof weight,transportinghazardousmaterials.

The following provisionsof this legislationbecomeeffectiveJuly 1. 1987:

a. Nodriver may possessmorethanonelicense,andtheU.S. PostalServicemay
not useadriver havingmorethanonelicense. A limited exceptionis madefor
driverswho aresubjectto nonresidentlicensingrequirementsofany state. This
exceptiondoesnot applyafterDecember31, 1989.

b. A driverconvictedof atraffic violation (otherthanparking) in anyvehiclemust
notify hisiherimmediatemanager,aswell asthestatewhich issuedthelicenseto
the driveroftheconvictionwithin 30 days. The immediatemanagermust
promptlynotify theservicingHumanResourcesOffice.

c. Any personapplyingfor ajob asacommercialvehicledriver mustinform the
U.S. PostalServiceofall previousemploymentasthedriverof acommercialve-
hicle for thepast10 years. In addition,thedriver mustalsoprovideanyother
requiredinformationregardinghis/heremploymenthistory.

PS Form 4600January1993
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d. TheFederalMotor CarrierSafetyRegulationsrequirethatadriver wholosesany
privilegeto operatea commercialvehicle,orwhois disqualifiedfrom operatinga
commercialvehicle,mustadvisehis/herimmediatemanagernextbusinessday
afterreceivingnotification. The immediatemanagermust promptlynotify the
servicingHumanResourcesOffice.

PENALTIES-Anyviolation ofhe aboveis punishableby afine notto exceed
$2,500. Willful violation of (I) or (3), above,orfailure to notify theU.S.Post-
al Servicewithin 30 daysof the lossof anyprivilege to operateacommercial
vehiclecanresult in criminal penaltiesnotto exceed$5,000and/or90 daysin
jail.

IL CERTIFICATION BY DRiVER

I herebycertify that I havereadtheaboveandunderstandthedriver provisions
of the CommercialMotor Vehicle SafetyAct of 1986,effectiveJuly, 1987.

Driver’s Name(print) Soc.Sec. #___________

Driver’s Address (AptlSuite)

License: State Type/Class_____ID No. ______________

I furthercertify that I havesurrenderedthefollowing licensesto the state(s) indicated.

State Type/Class ID No. —

State ________ _________ ID No. —

Checkif applicable:

I furthercertify that I amrequiredby thestateof

to maintaina nonresidentlicense.

Type/Class II) No.___

Driver’s Signature________________________ Date

PS Form 4600January 1993(Reverse)
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ATTACHMENT I

Applicant Information

Driver’s LicenseReview
Checklist

Name (First, Middle. Last) Social Security Number Birth Date

To Be CompletedBy Reviewer

(Place a checkmark in the box for each item)
License is for the state in which the applicant resides.

Picture on the license resembles the applicant.

Name, date of birth and social security number (ifshown) match PS Form 2480 and
PS Form 2591.

License number matches the one on the state abstract.

Expiration date is in the future.

(Pace an X” in the appropriate column) YES NO
This applicant has presented a valid current state driver’s license.

Reviewing Official Signature Date Presented

Reviewing Official Title Installation Name

Original to Pre-employment Investigative File

Local Reproduction of this forni is authorized.
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ATTACHMENT 2

Certificate of Vehicle Familiarization and SafeOperation
EmployeeCertification

Your Name (First, Middle, Last) SocialSecurity Number Birth Date

Since you filed application for this employment, have you been found:
(Place an ~X”in the appropriate column) YES NO

Guilty for violating a driving law (do not include parking violations)?

Judged at fault for a motorvehicle accident?

If you answered “YES” to either of these questions, please provide an explanation:

I certify that all of the statements made on thissheet are true, complete and correct to thebest of
my knowledge and belief, and are made in good faith.

Employee Signature Date

Supervisor/Manager/Postmaster
Certification

This certifies that the above employee has:
In his or her possession acurrent valid state driver’s license.
Been provided driver orientation which covered the topics of defensive driving, road hazardsand
accident procedures.
Been provided vehicle familiarization which covered the topics of parts, operation, right-hand driving
and blind spots for each type of vehicle the employee will be driving (fill in the name of each
vehicle):

vehicles

(Place an X” in the appropriate column)
YES NO

This employee has demonstrated the ability to safely operate the above vehicles.

Certifying Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE Date

Certifying Official Signature Date

Certifying Official Title Installation Name

Local Reproduction of
this form is authorized.

Original to Human Resources For Training Record
Copy to Duty Station .
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ATTACHMENT 3

Table of Disqualifications

A. GeneralDisqualifyingFactors:

1. Applicantdoesnot haveat least2 yearsofdocumenteddriving experi-
encein a passengercaror largervehicle.

2. Applicant hashaddriving permit suspendedonce(or more) in thelast 3 years,
OR twice (or more) in thelast 5 years.

3. Applicant hashaddrivingpermitrevokedonce(ormore) in the last5 years.

B. SpecificDisqualifyingviolations:

TYPe of Violation
InLast3Yrs. InLast5Yrs.

1. Recklessdrivingorother
similar offense(e.g., carelessdriving) I or more 2 or more

2. Any driving offenseinvolving useof
drugs,alcohol,controlledsubstances Any conviction Any conviction

3. All othertraffic offenses 3 ormore(or 5 or more1

(but not parkingviolations morethan I
in last 12
months)

4. At-fault accidents 2 ormore;or anyat-faultaccident
resultingin afatality.

5. Hit-and-mnoffense Any conviction Any conviction

Threeconvictionsfor thesameoffensearedisqualifying,asthey indicate a patternof inadequate
responsibilityanddisregardfor lawandorderwhich mayaffectsafety.

Notes:
— For purposesof determiningdisqualifyingviolations,consideronly offensesfollowed

by aconviction(forfeited bond,jailed, fined, “let off with awarning,” orderedto attend
traffic school).

— For purposesofestablishingtime framesfor disqualification,usethedateoftheactual
violation.

— At-fault accident--iffined,suedandreceivedadversejudgment;applicant’sinsurance
companysettledfor damagesto otherpartyor applicantsettledoutof court,orother-
wisedeterminedto be liable.
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AVrACHMENT4

Materials Available For UseIn

Craft BasicsDriver Orientation

VmEoTAns

El LongLife Vehicle

QuarterTon Vehicle

El SeatBelt

El The Best Offenseis a GoodDefense

El BackingandParking

El Attention Please

El AdverseConditions

Fonis

El Notice76, ExpandedVehicleSafetyCheck

El Label70, SafetyCheck andVehicleDimensions

Form 4565 Vehicle Repair Tag

El Form 4585,PostalDriver AccidentInformation

o Form 4586,AccidentInformation

El OF-91, Operator’sReportofMotor VehicleAccident

El Item 087-H,Vehicle AccidentReportKit

El Form 4584,Observationof Driving Practices

is
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POWERED INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT

A. SelectionPolicy

1. StateLicense.Selectionpoliciesthatapplyto motorvehicleoperatorsdo notapply
to individualswhoarebeingconsideredfor poweredindustrialequipmentoperator
positions. Specifically, poweredindustrial equipmentoperatorsdo not haveto
possessavalidStatedriver’slicense.Consequently,thereisno requirementtoobtain
a Statedriving abstract,compareit with theTableofDisqualification,oradminister
an initial roadtest.Operationof poweredindustrial equipmentthat is poweredby
electric motor (battery)or internal combustion(flammablegases)requiresthe
operator to havean appropriately endorsedcertificateofvehiclefamiliarizationand
safe operationregardlessof whetherthe operatorwalks behindor rides on the
equipmentto guideit.

B. PhysicalRequirements

1. General.Thereareminimal physical requirementsaffectingwho maybe selected

to operate poweredindustrialequipment.

2. Vision.Individualsmustbeableto readtypewrittenmaterialwithoutstrainandhave
visionofat least20/40(Snellen)in oneeye;glassesorcontactlensesarepermitted.
Individualswho areblind in one eye areeligible for considerationprovidedthey
have vision of at least 20/40 (Snellen)in theremainingeye,with orwithoutglasses
orcontactlenses.A vision test is requiredpriorto certificationof driving privileges
for poweredindustrial equipment.

3. Physical Handicaps. Persons who have physical handicaps may not be
automatically disqualified from operatingpowered industrial equipment.The
degreeoffunctionalimpairment mustbe considered,andbody extremitiesmustbe
sufficiently functional to permit safe operation.Personswith epilepsy,diabetes
mellitus, hypertension,cardiovasculardisease,convulsivedisorders,etc. may be
authorizedaspoweredindustrialequipmentoperatorsprovidedthattheconditionis
kept under control, as evidencedby medical documentation.Specific questions
shouldbe referredto thelocal postalmedicalofficer orcontractphysician.

1



C. Training

I. Training requirementsfor any employeewho will operatepowered industrial

equipmentarefound in HandbookEL-70l.

D. SuspensionandRevocation

I. The driving privileges for poweredindustrial equipmentmay be suspendedor
revokedfor thefollowing reasons:

a. If a licensedphysicianfinds thatanemployee’sphysicalconditionwanntssuch
suspensionorrevocation;

b. If an employeecontinuesto operatepoweredindustrialequipmentin an unsafe
mannerafterbeingindividually warnedor instruëted;

c. If an operatorhasbeeninvolved in two or more at-fault poweredindustrial
equipmentaccidentswithin a 12-monthperiod;or

d. If allowing the employeeto continue operating poweredindustrialequipment
mayresult in damageto USPSproperty. lossof mall or funds,or injury to the
employeeorothers.

.
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Preface

Thepurposeof this guideis to enhancethecooperativeeffortsof all thoseinvolved in
administeringtheprogram,by providing themwith necessarydetailedinformation.

TheDriverTrainingProgramrecognizesthe importanceoftrainedpersonnelcognizantof their
responsibilitiesto thePostalServiceandthe individualemployee.This trainingemphasizesthe
importanceof thepostaldriver by making acorporatecommitmentto developingdriving skills
andcompetencies.

This Administrator’sGuidedealswith generalinformationthat includesthepurposeof the
guide,programadministrator’sresponsibilities,andcourseobjectives.Thosewishing to teach
the courseshouldreferto theInstructor’sGuides: TD-087-IA. OrientationfiT New Drivet
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Ill. Purposeof the Guide

This Administrator’sGuide is designedto providean overviewof instructionfor

theDriver TrainingProgram.

After readingthis guide,theadministrator/instructorwill haveaknowledgeofthe
intendedpopulationof thecourse,thecoursecomponents,theestimatedtraining
time, the methodsof delivery, andobjectivesofinstruction.

IV. ProgramStructure

The DriverTraining Programis designedto provideorientationandvehicle
familiarizationfor newdrivers. Thecoursematerialsarealsoappropriatefor
RefresherTrainingto upgradedriver skills. Additionally, thematerialscanbe
usedfor Driver ImprovementTraining, for thosepostaldriverswho have been
involved in a ‘preventable”(asdefinedby theNationalSafetyCouncil Ruleson
Preventability)accidentorwho havebeenobserveddriving unsafely.

When usedfor Driver Improvement,theemphasismustfocuson thespecific
driving performancedeficiencieswhich contributedto theaccidentorwhich were
observed.

V. CourseandModuleNumbers

In addition to the five-digit course number 43513-00.we haveidentifiedseveral
modulesto use to record trainingon eachvehicle.

All classroomtraining is recordedundermodule -01 for thecoursebeingtaught.
All vehicletraining,consistingof vehiclefamiliarization,controlleddriving, and
vehicle certification, will be recorded under anyof theremainingmodulenumber
(-02 through-30)

The current list of modulesis as follows:

1



The current list of modulesareasfollows:

PEDC Course43513—00,Orientationfor New Drivers

43513-02 Quarter-TonLHD Training
43513-03 Quarter-Ton RHD Training
43513-04 Half-Ton RHD Training
43513-05 LLV RHD Training
43513-06 One—TonLHD Training
43513-07 Rack Body One—Ton Training
43513-08 One—TonPick—UpTruck Training
43513-09 OneandOne—HalfTon DieselIntermediateTraining
43513—10 Two—TonLHD Training
43513—11 Five—Ton LHD Training
43513—12 Seven—TonLHD Training
43513—13 Tractor—TrailerTraining
43513-14 WreckerTraining
43513—15 SpotterTractorTraining
43513—20 PassengerCarTraining
43513—21 PassengerVan Training
43513—22 LHD Maxi—Van Training
43513—23 OtherVehicleTraining
43513—30 All PoweredIndustrialEquipment

VI. CourseEligibility

The targetpopulationfor Orientationfor New Drivers, includesall newpostal
employeeswho will berequiredtodrive thefollowing vehicles: quarter-ton.
half-ton, long-life vehicle,one-ton,two andonehalf-ton, five-ton, seven-ton,
nine-ton. In addition,certainotherdrivers,aswell asdriversassignedto vehicles
not listed above,may be requiredto attendthis class. It shouldbe notedthat this
training isnotconsideredsufficient for certificationon certainlargervehicles
such as tractor-trailers.Nationalaswell aslocal policy will determinewhat extra
trainingis neededfor theseemployees.

In additionto classroomorientation,newdriverswill be requiredto successfully
completeVehicleFamiliarization,ControlledDriving Instructionand
Certificationto operatepostal vehicles.
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VII. CourseDuration

The time requiredto train eachlearnerwill vary, dependingupon thepaceof
instructionandnumberof vehiclesthe learnerwill be requiredto drive. Training
recordsshouldreflecttime actuallyspentin this course.

VIII. CourseObjectives: Terminal

OrientationFor New Drivers/RefresherDriver Training/DriverImprovement
Training.

Uponthesuccessfulcompletionof thiscourse,learnerswill:

2. Demonstratebasicdriver skills for safely operatingpostal vehicles,basedon a
basicknowledgeof safedriver practices,policies,andprocedures.

3. Demonstrateaknowledgeof howto preventoravoid accidentsthatoccurasa
resultof hazardousconditions.

4. Properlyutilize knowledgeof hazardousconditionsto avoidsituationsthat
leadto collision.

5. Understandhowmoodchangesandattitudeaffectperceptionandtheability
to drive.

6. Demonstratea knowledgeof safedriving proceduresto adhereto when
encounteringordealingwith notdirectly controllablehazards.

7. Demonstratea knowledgeof theaccidentreportkit andaccidentreport
procedures.

8. Demonstratea knowledgeof howprofessionalismandcourtesyrelateto safe
driving.

9. Demonstratea knowledgeof professionaldrivingskills by passingthe~
Training— VehicleOperationCertificationTest,

10. When used for Driver Improvementtraining,thelearnerwill demonstrate
competencein thespecificareaof driving performancewhich prompted
referralfor Driver ImprovementTraining.
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IX. OnsiteTrainingMaterialsNeeded

A. TD-087A, DriverTrainingProgram: Administrator’sGuide

B. TD-087-1B.DriverTraininRProgram: Learner’sWorkbook

C. TD-287D, Endof Training— VehicleOoerationCertificationTest

D. TD-087-1A, Orientationfor New Drivers: Instructor’sGuide

E. VideotapeVHS-087-l.TheBestOffenseisa

F. VideotapeVHS-087-2,Attention. Please

0. VideotapeVHS-087-3,AdverseConditions

H. VideotapeVHS-087-5,Backing andParking

I. Videotape,Long-Life Vehicle (Revised~

(nM

J. NSC Videotape,Room to Live (or anothersafetybeltvideo)

K. Magneticsituationboard(andaccessories)

L. Videotape,Shoringicr Safet (Upon Deployment)

In addition,the following materialswill be needed:

1. 1/2” VCR — VHS mode

2. Pens

3. Flipchartif used

4. Tentcardsif used

4



Note: Somelocal handoutspreviouslyusedin thiscoursemay no longer benecessary.The

TD-O$7-1B. Learner’s Workbook, includescopiesofthe following forms:

1. Form 4582,Ooerator’s Record (card)

2. Form 4570,VehicleTime Record(card)/AutomatedVehicleRecording
Device

3. Notice76. ExpandedVehicle SafetyCheck

4. Label 70, SafetyCheckBeforeOperatingVehicle

5. Form 4565,Vehicle Repair Tag (3-part set)

6. Item087-H,Vehicle AccidentReportKit

7. SF91. Operator’sReDortof MotorVehicleAccident (card)

8. Form 4585,PostalDriverAccidentInformation (card)

9. Form 4586.AccidentInformation (postalcard)

10. Form 4584,Observationof Driving Practices

X. Administrative Responsibilities—PEDC

Recordkeeping

The PEDC will hold andupdatetheForm 2432,Individual TrainingProgress
Report,andtheForm 2548. Individual RecordofTraining.

IntegrityoftheMaterials

As changesarerecordedin PostalBulletins,manuals,etc..it may be necessaryto
updatecoursematerialsto maintaintheirrelevanceandcunency.
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Oualit Control

Naturally,the PEDCassumesresponsibilityfor maintainingqualitycontrol
checkson theDriverTrainingPrograminstructors. It shouldbe notedthat
contractualobligations,aswell assubjectmatterexpertiseandjob instruction
skills of theproposedinstructor should be takeninto consideration.

XI. AdministrativeResponsibilities—Instructor

CoursePreparation

To conductaknowledgeable,professionaltrainingsession,theinstructorshould
thoroughlyreview all ofthe coursematerials prior to providing anytrainingand
be familiar with thecourseobjectiveandinstructionalmethodsused.

RecuiredEquipmentandSupportMaterials

Required equipment and support materials should be arrangedin advanceofthe
classstarttime. Eachmodulein the Instructor’sGuidecontainsacompletelist of
equipmentandsupportmaterialsneeded.

XII. ClassSize

The optimumsizefor Orientationfor New Drivers, would be approximately 20
learnersperclass. Whenmorethan 20 learnersarebeingtaughtat onetime by
one instructor,lesslearningwill likely occur. The materialsthat havebeen
developedhavenot been developedfor extremely large groups.Careshouldbe
taken in very largegroupsthat eachlearneris absorbingthematerialat hand.

XIII. ClassParticipation

It is extremely important that instructors involve the group of learners to the
fullest. If an instructortries to lecturethe classfor the entire session,little
learningwill occur. Involve the class. Ask questions. Have eachclassmember
participate. Invite and demandparticipation.

.
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XIV. Trainer Selection

Technicalexpertisealone doesnotnecessarilymakethe bestinstructor,the

following suggestedcriteria for theselectionprocessshouldbe considereth

• Demonstratedability to work safelyandknowledgeof applicablevehicles

• Demonstratedabilities in working with little orno supervision.

• Highly developedinterpersonalandcommunicationskills.

• Practicalexperienceandcompetence(compensatedorvolunteer)in the

trainingofadults.

XV. CourseSchedule

The following is anexampleof atypical orientationclassschedule.The time
periodallocatedmay fluctuatedependinguponclasses.Local office procedures
will dictatethetimetablethatyouwill follow. Obviously,tour beginnings,
breaks,lunches,andtourendingswill be different in eachfacility.

CLASSROOMORIENTATION

Module 1: Introduction

Module2: Vehicle AccidentStatistics

Module 3: Driving Hazards

Module 4A: HazardsDue to the Vehicle

Module43: HazardsRelatingto Others

ModuleC: HazardsRelatingto BackingandParking

Module 4D: HazardsDueto Driver Inattention

Module 5: HazardsControlled Indirectly

Module 6: Accident Kit andAccidentReportingProcedures

Module 7: CourtesyandProfessionalism

Module 8: ClassroomReview

7



VEHICLEFAMILIARIZATION/CONTROLLED DRIVING/CERTIFICATION

Module 9: Vehicle Information andVehicle
Familiarization 30- 45 Mm PerVehicle

Module10: ControlledDriving
Familiarization 120- 180 Mm PerVehicle

Module 11: Endof Training
VehicleOperation
Test(Certification) 30 Mm PerVehicle

XVI. CourseMethodologies

Descriptionsofthe methodologiesthatwill beusedareasfollows:

Lecture:

Learnerswill receivelecturesthroughoutthis instructionfrom well-qualified
instructors. This materialwill be presentedin a lively, informativemanner.A
certainamountof lecture is essentialfor newly assignedpostaldriversto grasp
theimportanceof their task at hand.

Group Discussion:

Frequentlythe instructorwill encouragediscussionwithin thegroup. This
importantmethodologypromotesinterest among more learnersandenlivensthe
class.Group discussionwill be usedto exploreideasandanswersthat thelearners
maydesireto contribute.The moregroupdiscussionin the course,themore
retention will occur and the betterthe classwill be.
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Workbook:

TheDriver Training: Learner’sWorkbook(TD-087-1Bwill beusedextensively
in this instructionto involve everyonein theclass. The instructorwill referto the
Learner’sWorkbookin manymodulesto reinforcewhathe/shehastaught,andto
reinforce what will be or hasbeen learnedin thevideotapes.Answerswill be
comparedfor correctnessbetweentheinstructorandthe group,which will help
the learnersrememberthecorrectanswers.It is essentialthat all learnersare
involved.

Videotapes:

• The BestOffense isaGoodDefenseshowsreal postalemployeeswhoare
offering tipson defensivedriving. (17 minutes).~

• Attention Pleaseexplainshow one’smoodcanaffectthewayhe or she drives.
(15 minutes)

• AdverseConditionsdetailshow postaldriverscan bestnegotiateroadways
when weatherconditionsare lessthanperfect. When takenasa whole, the
videotapespresentafresh,excitingapproachto learningtheart of postal
defensivedriving that will keep learners interestedand involved. (29
minutes)

• Your Vehicle for BetterService. Thisvideowill explainto newpostal drivers
all about the quarter-ton right-hand drive vehicle. (Useas appropriate)

• Backing andParkingisan update,revisedvideotapeformerly presentedon
theBeselerC’uc-Seemachineand releasedas both BetterBacking.and
Backupswithout Crackups. In its currentversion,we havealsoincluded
major portionson parking,curbingof wheels.androllaways.

• Finally. Long-Life Vehicle (Revised)introducesthenewly-assigneddriver to
the newestvehicle in thePostalServicefleet--the long-lifevehicle.
(approximately16 minutes)

• A seatbelt videois alsomandatory.All PEDCshaveat leastoneandusually
severalseatbeltvideos. All ofthemaregoodandeffective.

SituationBoard:

During thecourseof instruction,theinstructormay frequentlyneedateachingaid
to explaindriving situationsbetter. The situationboardcando just that. This
boardis magneticandcanbe ~tten on with specialwater basedmarkers (and
later on beerased).The instructorcanthendrawdriving situationsandplace
magneticvehiclesand roadsignson theboardto stimulatethinkingandlearning.
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Hands-onInstruction:

During the final portionsof thiscourse,thelearnerwill receivevehicle
familiarization,andcontrolleddriving instructionon a driving range. The learner
will then seeandgetthe feel ofeach vehicle he/thewill be driving.

In addition,aftertheallottedpracticetime, eachlearnerwill be requiredto pass
VehicleCertification.

XVII. Feedback

This Administrator’s Guidecontains copiesof feedbackforms. To usethisform
properly,theinstructor(or other responsibleofficial) should fill out the Feedback
Form after he/shehasdelivered the courseenoughtimes to provide a
knowledgeablecritiqueof thecontents.Ofcourse,inaccuracies,inconsistencies,
anderrorsshouldbe reportedimmediately.
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FEEDBACK FORM
WhenCompleted,PleaseMail To:

Manager, Management& EmployeeDevelopmentDepartment
Ann: DriverTrainingProgram,Room 802
433 W. Van Buren Street
Chicago,IL 60699-0820

Title: DriverTrainingProgram
Course: 43513-00

I RecommendTheseCorrections:

Module Correction

I RccommendTheseCorrections:

Module Correction

Name:
Office: _________________________________
Position:
Phone:
Date:
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FEEDBACK FORM
WhenCompleted,PleaseMall To:

Manager,Management& EmployeeDevelopmentDepartment
Ann: Driver Training Program, Room 802
433W. Van Buren Street
Chicago,IL 60699-0820

Title: Driver Training Program
Course: 43513-00

I RecommendTheseCorrections:

Module Correction

I RecommendTheseCorrections:

Module Correction

Name: _________________________________
Office: _________________________________
Position:
Phone:
Date:
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FOR TRAINING PURPOSES.

These course materials are for training purposes only.
They have been prepared in conformancewith existing USPS policies and staridards

and do not establish new regulations or policies. The contents of the training materials
were developed to meet specific behavioral objectives and are designed to provide

employees with the skills they need to perform their jobs.
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GettingStarted

BeforeYou Start

Beforeyou startinstructingyourfirst DriverTrainingProgram,Orientationfor NewDrivers
class,you shouldreadandcompletelyunderstandTD—087A, DriverTrainingProgram:
Administrator’sGuide. The Administrator’sGuidewill giveyou a generalexplanationof this
course,aswell asthecourseobjectives,materialsneeded,andflow of thecourse. The
Administrator’sGuidemight alsobe valuablefor otherPEDCpersonnel.

ProgramStructure

The DriverTrainingProgramis designedto provideorientationandvehiclefamiliarizationfor
New Drivers. The materialsarealsoappropriatefor useasRefresherDriving andDriver
ImprovementTraining.

In additionto thefive—digit coursenumber,wehaveidentifiedseveralmodulesto useto record
trainingon eachvehicle. All classroomorientationtraining is recordedundermodule—01 for
thecoursebeingtaught. All vehicletraining,consistingof vehiclefamiliarization,controlled
driving, andvehiclecertification,will berecordedunderanyof the remainingmodulenumbers
(—02 through—30).
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Thecurrentlist of modulesareasfollows:

PEDCCourse43513—00,Orientationfor NewDrivers

43513-01 ClassroomTraining
43513-02 Quarter-TonLHD Training
43513-03 Quarter-TonRHD Training
43513-04 Half-Ton RHD Training
43513-05 LLV RHD Training
43513-06 One-TonLHD Training
43513—07 RackBody One—TonTraining
43513-08 One—TonPick—UpTruck Training
43513—09 OneandOne—HalfTonDiesel IntermediateTraining
43513-10 Two-Ton LHD Training
43513-il Five—TonLHD Training
43513—12 Seven—TonLHD Training
43513-13 Tractor—TrailerTraining
43513—14 WreckerTraining
43513—15 SpotterTractorTraining
43513-20 PassengerCarTraining
43513-21 PassengerVanTraining
43513-22 LHD Maxi—Van Training
43513—23 OtherVehicleTraining
43513-30 All PoweredIndustrialEquipment
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Instructor’sGuide

The Instructor’sGuideis arrangedfor easypresentationsothat it maybe deliveredeitherby an
experiencedor by anewinstructor. Theexperiencedinstructorcanwork from the‘~objectives”
(the first pagesofeachmodule),andthenewinstructorcanbuild confidencein thesubject
matterquickly by paraphrasingfromthescript(containedin thelast pagesof eachmodule). A
wordofcaution: althoughwe havewritten an entirescriptfor eachmodule,theinstructorshould
paraphraseorreadonly certainpassagesfrom eachmodule. Learnerinterestwill decrease
rapidly if theentirecourseis read. You shouldscantheentireInstructor’sGuidebeforeyour
first presentationto makesurethatnothingwill be left out

On thefirst pagesofeverymoduleyouwill find thefollowing:

Numberof Module

Tide of Module

Below this (againon thefirst pagesof eachmodule),you will find theterminalobjectivefor
thesectionof instruction. This terminalobjective may applyto onemoduleonly, orseveral
modules. A terminalobjectiveis somethingyouultimately would like thelearnerto be ableto
dooraccomplish.Belowtheterminalobjective,you will find enablingobjectivesfor that
module. You will usuallyfind severalenablingobjectiveslisted to help satisfyeachterminal
objective. An enablingobjectiveis a~steppingstone”towardreachingtheultimate goal.
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Belowtheenablingobjectivesyou will finth

Time: How long thismoduleshouldtaketo complete.

Methods: How moduleispresented.

Materials: Whatmaterialsareneededfor themodule.

Media: Whatmediaareneededfor themodule. :~,

Summary: A summaryofhow themoduleflows.

Followthe suggestedtimesascloselyaspossible.Your timesmay be differentdependingupon
classsize.

The secondportionofeachmodulein thisInstructor’sGuidewill give very specific ideason the
materialto be taught,andwhenthe materialshouldbe delivered.Makesurethatyou arefully
preparedfor the classaboutto start.

You shouldhavealreadyhavemade surethat
1. You receivedalist of thenamesof potentialdriversin thisclass(andwherethey will

be goingandwhichvehiclestheywill becomecertifiedon).

2. All formsthat neededto be filled out in advancewerefilled out.

3. The roomwassetup the way you wantedit setup. The roomshouldbe comfortable
andquietwith enoughwork spacefor all.

4. Therewereenoughpens,pencils,paper,markers,flip charts,andworkbooks.

5. You havethefollowing videotapesin workingorder

A. Long—Life Whicle (Revised)

B. SafetyBelt Video

C. ThtBestOffenseisaGoodDefense

D. Attention Please

E. AdverseConditions

F. BackingandParking

6. Your situationboardis in theclassroom.

7. You havereviewedthis Instructor’sGuide.
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Thefollowing isanexampleofa typical orientationclassschedule.Local office procedures
will dictate the timetable thatyou will follow. Obviously,begintours, breaks,lunches,and
end tours will be different in eachfacility.

CLASSROOM ORIENTATION

Module 1: Introduction

Module2: Vehicle AccidentStatistics

Module3: Driving Hazards

Module4A: HazardsDueto theVehicle

Module4B: HazardsRelatingto Others

ModuleC: HazardsRelatingto
BackingandParking

Module 4D: HazardsDueto Driver
Inattention

Module5: HazardsControlled
Indirectly

Module 6: AccidentKit andAccident
ReportingProcedures

Module 7: CourtesyandProfessionalism

Module 8: ClassroomReview
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Note: To beusedat familiarizationsite

VEHICLE FAMILIARIZATION

Module 9: Vehicle Information
andVehicle
Familiarization 30 . 45 Mm PerVehicle

Module 10: ControlledDriving

Instruction 120- 180Mm PerVehicle

Module 11: EndofTraining 30 Mm PerVehicle

VehicleOperation

Test(Certification)
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PART I
CLASSROOM
MODULES 1-8

MODULE I
INTRODUCTION
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Module I

Module Title: Introduction

TerminalObjective:

1.0 At theendof this sectionof instruction,thelearnerswill demonstratebasicdriver
skills for safelyoperatingpostalvehicles,basedon a basicknowledgeof safe
driver practices,policies,andprocedures.

EnablingObjectives:

In orderto achievethe terminalobjective,thelearnersmustbe ableto:

1.1 Demonstratean understandingofthebasicobjectivesof theOrientationfor New
Driverscourserelating to producingknowledgeableandskilled postaldrivers.

1.2 Identify theelementsof safedriving.

1.3 Identify theroleand responsibilityof thelocal instructorin theUSPSDriver

TrainingProgram.

1.4 Statethateveiyone—includingthecraft employees—intheUSPShasa
responsibilityto continually work in asafemanner.

1.5 Identify thedriver’s responsibilitywhen driving vehiclesfor the USPS.

1.6 Possessan awarenessof theForm 4582, Operator’sRecord.

1.7 Identify thelong—life vehicle (LLV).

1 .8 Identify thequarter—tonvehicle.

1.9 Define defensivedriving.

Time: 45 minutes

Methods: Lecture, groupdiscussion.

Media: Situation board.flipchart, markers,Long—Life Vehicle (Revised)videotape,

Ouarter—TonVehiclevideotape.

Materials: Pen,forms,paper,Learner’sWorkbook.
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SUMMARY OF INSTRUCTION

Introduce yourself. Discussthatthegoalofthe trainingcourseisto promote
an accident—freework environmentthroughdevelopmentof a well—trained
workforce. Hand outLearner’s Workbooks, TD-087-IB. Discusscourse
modules,question/answersessionandroad test,and defensivedriving
attitude. Fill out forms wherenecessary.Talk about instructorsrole in
filling out Form 4582,Operator’sRecord.Discussthe LLV. Showvideotape,
Long—Life Vehicle. Discussquarter-tonvehicle. Show Your Vehicle for
BetterService,asappropriate.

PLAN OF PRESENTATION

Write name,classand anyotherpertinentinformation on situationboard,flipchart, etc.
Starton time. If thereismorethanone classgoingon today, say:

Goodmorning! Everyonein this roomtodayshouldbeherefor theOrientationfor
New Driver’s class. If you are not herefor the Orientation for New Driver’s class,
then weneed to find outwhereyou are supposedto be.

2. Take attendanceandhave learners fill out 2432’sand/or5926’s if this task is done in your
office. Then say:

Good morning! My nameis__________________________andI am the
instructor at the post office. I’d
like to tell you a little about myselfand my postalbackground.

3. Tell about yourselfand your postalbackground. If there is time, andclasssizepermits,
ask about the driving background ofclass members. Have learnersfill out ~entcards”if
they are usedin your training class. Next say:

Thegoalofthis portionof thetraining course is to promoteanaccident—free
environment by providing the best postal, standardizedtraining available to new
postaldrivers.

We’ll bediscussingsomeimportant rules,policies,and driving standards.With your
help, wehopeto substantially reducethe numberof vehicleaccidentswithin the
PostalService. Researchhasshown thatbetween65 percent and85 percent ofall
motor vehicleaccidentsaredueto driver error.
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Thisclassis not designedto teachanyonehow to drive. Everyoneherehasastate
driver’s licenseandagooddriving record. Many ofyou mayevenconsider
yourselvesprofessionaldrivers—and that’s good. What I’d like to do here is toshow
you how to becomeprofessionalpostaldrivers. You see,postal driving is a little
different from anydriving you’vedonebefore.

4. Hand out Learner’s Workbooks, TD—087—IB

5. Next say:

I’d like to talk with you now about the coursecontent. I hopethat after completing
thisportionofthe Driver Training Program,you’ll leavehereasmore
knowledgeable,skilled,postaldrivers.

6. Direct learners to the Workbook pageentitled CourseModules. Say:

This courseconsistsof “modules” or sectionsof instruction. You will alsobe given

sometrainingoutsideon the vehiclesyou’ll be driving. This will takeplaceat

Throughoutthisprogram,we’ll be talking aboutdefensivedriving techniques,safet~
stateand local traffic lawsand ordinances,and postalpoliciesandprocedures.

7. If anyonehasquestions,answerthem. When finished, say:

We will havevideos,a Workbook, discussions,group activities, and lectures.

As I’ve said, you will be requiredto passvehiclebmiliarization, controlled driving
instruction, anda vehicle operations certifications for eachvehicleyou will be
assigned.

You mustpassthe vehicleoperationscertificationteststo be eligible to operatea
postalvehicle.

8. You mustrememberthatyou mayonly drive the vehiclesyou havebeencertified on.

9. Answerall questions.

This training programis for newdrivers. You mayin the future, also receive

RefresherTrainingandDriver Improvement Training.

RefresherDriver Training isgiven in many officesand is periodic training giving
postaldrivers updateson safedriving. Driver Improvement Training isgiven to
drivers who havebeen involved in preventableaccidents(asdefined in theNational
Safety Council’s Rules On Preventability) or who have beenobserveddriving
unsafely. We’ll be talking a lot moreabout preventableand nonpreventable
accidentslater.
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10. Accordingto localoffice option,you may wish to haveall orsomeof thefollowing forms
filled out at this time if theyhaven’talreadybeenfilled out

Form 2432,Individual TrainingProgmssRenort.

Form 2548,Individual TrainingRecord—SupplementalSheet

Timekeepingforms,Form 5926,andanyotherlocal forms.

Ii. Collectappropriateforms from learnersandthenaskthequestion:

“What isdefensivedriving?”

12. Write responseson flipchart orsituationboardanddiscuss.if learners’answersare
satisfactory,usethoseanswers.In addition,write correctansweron flipchart or situation
boardanddiscuss.

13. Say:

Defensivedriving is driving to savelives, time, andmoneyin spiteof the conditions
around you andin spite of others.

Driving a postal vehicle is a challengingjob. Wheneveryou drive for the postal
service,you areconstantlyunderobservationofour customers.You are expectedto
handleyour postalvehicle in a dependable,efficient, safe,and reliable manner. It is
your obligation to set a goodexamplefor other drivers.

Every professionalpostaldriver possessestwo important characteristics. He or sheis
askillful driver and hasagoodattitude toward driving. Very few people,if any,will
achieveperfection in driving. But that doesn’tmean that you shouldn’t try. Always
strive to improve your driving skills. Your attitude toward driving is reflectedby
your desireto drive safelyat all times. Wejustdiscusseddefensivedriving. But what
issakdriving?

14. Write responseson flipchart orsituationboard.Then,say:

The words“safedriving” seemsimpleenough.Yet if it were really thatsimple,there
wouldn’t benearlyasmany vehicleaccidentsaswehave. Safedriving isnot amatter
of luck. Experienceshowsthat there isa sound and practical methodofdriving—the
practice ofdefensivedriving—that will enableyou to avoid mostvehicleaccidents.
The standard for defensivedriving performanceisavoiding all accidentsyou
reasonablycould expectto avoid.

If you havethe misfortune ofbecominginvolved in an accident,you shouldbe ableto
askyourself, “is thereanything I reasonably could have doneto avoid this accident?”
And your honestanswershould be “no.”
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Yoursupervisorhastheresponsibilityfor conductingan aggressiveandeffective
safetyprogramfor all employeeswithin theareaof his or her jurisdiction, including
the responsibilityfor enforcingsafetyrules and regulations.

But your supervisorcan’t do it without you. You have a very important
responsibilitytoo. It’s your responsibilityto alwayswork in asafemanner.Keep
your areacleanand safe. Keepyourvehicle neat. Keepyourselfawake,alert,and
well-dressed.

If you seeasafetyhazard,whetherthe hazard concernsyourvehicleor the conditions
youareworking in, reportit. And after you’ve reportedit, keep track andmake
surethe hazard has beencorrected.

15. If there areanyquestions,answerthem. When finished, introduce Form 4582on the
following fourpagesoftheLearner’sWorkbooks.

Managementis responsiblefor instructingandquali1~iingdrivers for duties
associatedwith drivingvehicles,andmaintainingForm4582,Operator’sRecord.I’d
like you to seewhata Form 4582 looks like. Pleaseturnthepagein yourWorkbooks.

The form itself is reallya folderwhere we keepyourdriving records.During
trainingI’ll write downthesubjectswecoveredon this form, andaftertraining,I’ll
list all the vehiclesyou are qualified on, onto this form with yournameandsome
other information at the top. Any driver trainingis noted on this form.

Also noted on this form are anyaccidentsyou mayhave,andall the safedriver
awardsyou earnduringyour careerasa vehicle operator. We’ll talkaboutsafe
driver awardsa little later.

Rememberthat this folder is kept activeaslong asyou drive for the PostalService,
andif you transfer to another office at somelaterdate, this folder will be sentto the
new office. The folder is usedfor postalvehiclesonly.

And finally, yourstreetobservationswill be lists on this form. Thoseofyou who
will belettercarrierswill find outalot moreaboutstreetobservation whenyou take
yourcarriertraining. Streetobservationoccurswhenasupervisoror someother
official goesout to your route and observesyourdriving. We’ll talk moreabout
streetobservationandthe Form 4584, ObsavatkmotDriving Practices~later.

I maybe taskedwith filling out the forms, but the bottom line is thatthe
responsibility of the properhandling of the vehiclelies with you, the driver.
Are thereany questionsabout the Form 4582?

16. If thereareanyquestions,answerthem. When finished,go on andtalk aboutthelong—life
vehicle.
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ThePostalServicehasmanydifferenttypesofvehicles,dependingon thejob that
needsto be done. We havevehiclesrangingfrom ourquarter-tontohalf—ton,to
one—ton,two—ton, five—ton, andmanyothers.

Many ofyou will becomequalifiedon severalof thesevehicles. Our newestvehicle is
called the “LLV” or “Long-Life Vehicle.” This vehicleis larger than thequarter-ton
jeep but not as largeasthe one—ton. It isdesignedto last about 24yearswith proper
maintenance,andof course,proper driving. Severalofthe videosyou’ll seetoday
and tomorrow wereshot usingthe long—life vehicle. This vehicle isa right—hand
drive vehicle,which meansthatthe steering wheelis onthe right side. You’ll do
fine—it justtakesa little getting usedto.

17. Show the Long—Life Vehicle (Revised)videotape. Ask

Are there anyquestionsabout the video? We’ll be talking a lot more about this and
other vehicles,andas I said,you’ll seethemoutside. We’ll alsobe discussingwhat we
call the Notice76,Expanded VehicleSafetyCheck.

18. If there are anyquestions,answerthem. If not, or whenfinished, say:

Now that you’veseenthe long—life vehicle,I’d like to show you a videotapeabout a
vehiclethat we’ve beenusing for yearsnow. (Useasappropriate) It’s servedus well.
Many ofyou will be required to drive this jeep.

19. Show quarter—ton vehicle videotapeif learnerswill be driving the quarter—ton jeep.
After video,say:

Thequarter—ton jeepshave beenaroundfor quite a while. You’ve probably seen
someof themin your neighborhood. They are being replacedby the long-life vehicle
But until theyarereplaced,wewantedto showyouhow the quarter—ton looks. Many
ofyouwill be driving this vehicle. Any questionson thequarter—ton? If not,let’s
moveon now, toour next topic, “Vehicle Accident Statistics.”
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Module2

Module Tftle: Vehicle Accident Statistics

TerminalObjective:

1.0 At the endof this sectionof instruction,the learnerswill demonstratebasicdriver
skills for safelyoperatingpostalvehicles,basedon abasicknowledgeof safe
driver practices,policies,andprocedures.

EnablingObjectives:

In orderto achievetheterminalobjective,thelearnersmust be ableto:

1.12 Realizethatpracticallyall accidentsarepreventableif defensivedriving skills are
utilized.

1.13 Identify statisticallywhen,how, andwhy mostpostalaccidentsoccur.

1.14 List themajorcausesof vehicleaccidents.

1.15 Comparelocal/district accidentstatisticsto accidentfiguresfrom learner’slocal
office.

1.16 Explainthatseatbeltsarerequiredto beworn whenvehiclesarein motion.

1.17 Explain thatemployeesmaynothold,“finger.” or “son” mail while driving.

1.1K Explain thatemployeesmustadhercto all local. state,andcity traffic lawsand
onlinances.

1.19 Explainwhenvehicledoorsmust be closed.

Time: 30 minutes

Methods: Lecture,groupdiscussion.

Materials: Pen, paper, Learner’s Workbook.

Media: Safetybelt video,situation boardandaccessories,flipchart,markers..
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SUMMARY OF INSTRUCTION

DiscussaccidentsandcompleteWorkbookpage.DiscussaccidentsYTD,
SPLY, andtypesofaccidentsfrom Workbook. Discussdollar lossestothe
PostalServicethroughaccidents.Discusspreventionandavoidanceof
accidents.Discussdifferenttypesofaccidents.Introducetheaccident
preventionformula. Talk about seatbelts. Discuss$10,000.00life insurance
policy. Show seatbeltvideo. Explain fingering and sortingof mail. Relate
thatthereis to beno fingeringor sortingof mail while driving. Instruct
learnersto obey all traffic laws.

PLAN OF PRESENTATION

Say:

Herein the _____________postoffice last yearwe had____________ motor
vehicleaccidents. Evenonevehicleaccident is onetoo many. We’ve also
experiencedthe following related losses(in dollars):

I think you’ll agreethatthesefigures are way too high. Add this to the personalpain
andsuffering causedby theseaccidentsandyoucanseetheneedfor you tGdrive
safelyat all times.

Remember,themenand womenwho were involved in theseaccidentsarejustlike
you. They felt that therewasno way that they’d be getting into an accident.

2. Briefly discusswhatareayouroffice encompasses.Get breakdownof accidentsfrom
safetyoffice. YTD. SPLY. type, etc. Get breakdownof dollarcoststo thePostalService
from data supplied. Have learnersturn to Workbookpageentitled,“Accident Statistics.”

3. Say:

PleaseopenyourWorkbooksand write in the figuresI’ll be giving to you now. You
canseeexactlywhattypesof vehicleaccidentswe’vebeenhavinglatelyin our-office
and ouroffice. The distribution of theseaccidentswere: yearto date (Y1’D)
_______ sameperiod lastyear(SPLY) ________,typesof accidents,________

Breakingdownthetypesof accidents,therewere________ ________ ________

and
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Almost all oftheseaccidentswere preventable,meaningthat therewassomething
thatreasonablycould have beendoneto avoid havingthe accident. In mostcases,all
you needto do is drive defensivelyand watch out for all peopleandthingsaround
you. How do you think usingdefensivedriving skills could helpyou avoid someof
the accidentswe’vejusttalkedabout?

4. Discussthe abovequestion. Answersshouldbe thatdriversshouldalwaysstayalert.
alwaysyield right of way,alwaysuseextremecaution,alwayswatch out for pedestrians,
neverbe in so muchof a hurry thattheyforget safety,etc.

Next, say:

Let’s try and figure out how postal driving accidentscanbe avoided. I’ve justgiven
you somestatisticson accidentsin ourarea. Let’s chooseone typeofaccident and
discusshow it canbe avoided in the future. -

5. List reasonson flipchart orsituationboard. Possibleanswersmaybe:

Takingadifferentstreet,parkingin anotherspot,backingonly when absolutely
necessary,not rushing,and not takingthe attitude that it won’t happento me. Other
answerscan beequallycorrect.

6. Say:

Most ofyou were hired to deliver themail, andI’m sureyou must be the bestdriven
possible.Here’swhere your defensivedriving skills comeinto play. You must
rememberthatnot all driverson the roadaredriving to the bestoftheir abilities.
Not all driversare“professional”drivers.

7. Have learnerslook at “Different Typesof Accidents”in theirWorkbooks.

8. Haveclassexaminethedifferent typesof accidentsshownin theWorkbook. The

accidentsall involve the postaldriver at fault. Theyare:

1. Postalvehiclerunningaredlight.

2. Head—oncollision.

3. Failureto yield rightof way.

4. Pedestrianaccident.
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5. Backing accident.

6. Rear—endcollision.

9. Then, say:

In fact, the major causesof postalmotor vehicle accidentsare backing, misjudged
clearances,failure to yield right-of-way, strikingfixed objects,and following too
close. Why arewehavingthesetypesof accidents?

10. Give reasonswhy the accidentsoccurred.List them on flipchart or situation board.
Explainaccidentpreventionformula. Useflipchart orsituationboard.

A formula weusein accident prevention is: first, recognizethe hazard, then
understandthedefense,andfinally, actcorrectlyaüdin time to preventtheaccident.

Soundseasyenough,doesn’tit? In theaccidentswe’veseenand talkedaboutso far
today,if the drivers would have recognizedthe hazard,understoodthedefense,and
actedcorrectlyandin timeto preventthe accident, it’s very likely theaccidentwould
never haveoccurred.

Accident statisticsshow that mostpostalvehicledrivers who getinto vehicle
accidentsdo soduringthefirst severalyearson the job. In fact, manyaccidents
occurduringthe first few dayson the job or on a new route.Mostofyou will be
working a different routeeveryfew days. Pleaseuseextracautionon newroutes.
Makesureyou look atthemapof theroutelocatedin the route book at the case
beforeattemptingtodeliver theroute. Beextra cautious in unfamiliar areas. And
also,supervisors,or fellow workers mayhavewordsofadviceabout the mute you’ll
bedriving. Listen to them.

Rememberto wear yourseatbelt while you’re driving for the PostalService. Seat
beltssavelives. Amongotherreasons,in caseofanaccident,useofseatbelts usually
allowsthe driver to stayconsciousand exit thevehicle. In theeventof an accident,
thesafestplaceto be isinside the passengercompartmentbecausebeingthrownout
ofa vehicleincreasesthechanceofdying in anaccident. Wearingaseatbelt reduces
thechanceofinjury dueto impact. In fact,it’s notonly agoodideatowearyour seat
belts,it’s apostalpolicy aswell asa stateor city law in manyareas.Postalemployees
mustwearseatbelts at all times the vehicleis in motion. Ruralcarrierswill follow
thepolicy outlinedin handbookPO-6O3~RuralDelivery CarriersDutiesand
Responsibilities.

11. If rural carriersarepresentin class,explaintheruralcarrierseatbelt policy (P0-603).
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Ruraldriverswhodrive right—handdrive vehiclesmust alsowearseatbelts. For
thoseofyou who will be driving LLV’s, you must wear the lap nj~gjshoulderbelt
wheneverthe vehicleis in motion. The exceptionis that when the shoulderbelt
preventsyou from reachingto deliver or collect from curbsidemailboxes,you may
unfastenthe shoulder belt, but never the lapbelt.

All authorized passengersmust remain seatedandwear a lap belt andshoulder
harnesswheneverthe vehicleis in motion.

12. Explain $10,000 seatbelt incentive program.

The Postal Serviceissosure thatseatbeltswill protectyou from life threatening
accidents,thatwe’ve made this$10,000.00promise. If anypostalemployeewho is
wearing a safetybelt is killed in a motor vehicle accident, the estateof that individual
will be paid $10,000.00. And to tell you the truth,I can’t think ofanyonein our
office who hascoHectedon that.

13. Show a videotapeon seatbelt safetysuch asRoom to Live at this point. After videotape.
say:

When you’redriving, all you needto concentrateon is driving. Don’t thinkabout
anythingelsesuch asyour next stop. Learn to “segment”yourthoughtswhile
driving. Concentratesolely ondrivingandkeepbothhandson thewheeL Don’t
“finger” mail or “sort” mail whileyou’re driving—justdrive.

14. Explain fingering andsorting mail, say:

WhenI saydon’t “finger,” I meanthatyou shouldn’t be lookingthroughyourstack
ofmail lbr your next coupleofaddresses.Sortingmail meansseparatingmail to
differentaddresses.You shouldn’tbedistributingmail whileyou’re driving. Keep
youreyeson theroad. Thisappliesto otherdistractionsaswell. Don’t handleany
object while driving. You mustkeepyour attention on driving until your vehiclehas
cometo a completestop.

Remember,while you’re driving—you mustobeyall local, state,andcity traffic laws
andordinances.Driving a governmentvehicleor driving a rural routedoesn’tgive
you the right to break any laws-likespeedlimits.

You cannotexceedthe speedlimit to pass.You cannot exceedthespeedlimit if you’re
driving in the fast laneon a freeway. You cannotexceedthe speedlimit whenyou’re
behindscheduleonyour mute. In short, you mayneverexceedthespeedlimit.
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You mayonly go as fastasthe postedspeedlimit in the areayou’re driving, as longas
conditionspermit. Whatdo you think I meanwhen I saythat you cango the speed
limit aslongasconditionspermit?

Answersshouldincludethatyou shouldslow downwhen you are:

a. approachingagroupof children,

b. driving in foul weather,

c. driving through a construction zoneor congestedarea.

By the sametoken, you’ve got to remembernot to drive too slowly, either. Driving very
slowly canbe unsafe.

If you find thatyou’re driving at a speedmuch slower thanat least halfofthe traffic
flow, but not driving over the speedlimit, increaseyour speedandmovewith the flow
oftraffic, stayingwithin the posted limit. Slowdown whenyou’re about to entera
schoolzone. Any idea whenyou needto bring your speeddown to the schoolzone
speed?

Answer Makesurethat you decreaseyourspeedto theschoolzonespeedlimit before
you passthe schoolzonesign.

15. Discussschoolzonesandhow to drive throughthem. Next, say:

When you’redriving to and from your route,your vehicle doorsmust beclosed. This
isa safetyprecaution.Your doorsmustbealsobeclosedwhen moving betweenpark
and relaypoints,whenentering or crossingintersections,when driving at greater
than 15 milesperhouror when you’redriving morethan500feetwithoutastop.

16. Have learnersturn in theirWorkbooksto ~Defmitionof Preventable/ Nonpreventable
Accidents”andenterthe definitions ofpreventableandnonpreventableaccidents.

Ourdefinitionsarethat apreventableaccidentisonein which the driver failed to do
everythinghe or she reasonablycouldhavedoneto prevent the accident.

A nonpreventableaccident,however,isone in which the driver did everything
reasonablypossibletoavoid the accident. We talked a little about this before,and
we’ll be talking about preventableandnonpreventableaccidentsthroughout the
course.
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17. Entertainquestions.

18. Tell thelearnersthatthey will now be talking about Driving Hazards,”modulethree.
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Module3

ModuleTitle: Driving Hazards

Terminal Objective:

2.0 At the endof this sectionof instruction, the learnerswill demonstratea
knowledgeofhow to prevent or avoid accidentsthat occuras a result of
hazardousconditions.

EnablingObjectives:

In order to achieve the terminal objective, the learners must be able to:

2.1 Definc a hazard as a danger, peril, or risk.

2.2 Define a driving hazard asa situation on the roadwhich exposesa vehicle
operator or others to a danger,peril, or risk.

2.3 Recognizea hazardouscondition as anycondition that hampersa driver in getting
from point A to point B safely.

2.4 Identify vehicle, driver, andsometimestraffic asdirectly controllable hazards.

2.5 Identify weather, light, roadway, andsometimestraffic as not directly controllable

hazards.

Time: 30 minutes

Methods: Lecture.Workbookexercises,groupdiscussion.

Materials: Learner’sWorkbook,pen.paper.

Media: Flipchart,markers,situationboard.

SUMMARY OF INSTRUCTION

Define “hazard”with theclass.Define “driving hazard”with theclass. Define
“hazardousdriving conditions.” List directlycontrollableandnot directly
controllablehazards.Headtwocolumns: “Directly ControllableHazards”and “Not
Directly ControllableHazards.”Completeand discussWorkbook
exercise—4dentifying“directly controllable”and“not directly controllablehazards”.
DiscussWorkbookexercise.
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PLAN OF PRESENTATION

Introduce the module.

Thisportionofdriver trainingdealswith “driving hazards.”Beforewe talkabout

drivinghazards,though,,cananyonedefine the word “hazard?”

2. List responseson flipchart orsituationboard.

3. Havelearnerscontinuein theirworkbookswith ‘“Bazard/DrivingHazardDefinitions”.

Now continuein your Workbook, and let’s fill in the definition of“hazard”together.
A “hazard” is defined asa danger,peril, or risk. Now that wehave defined the word
“hazard,”let’s definetheterm“driving hazard.”Any ideas?

4. Put responseson flipchart orsituationboard. Useclassresponsesfor definition.

A “driving hazard”is asituationon theroadthatexposesavehicleoperatoror
othersto a danger,peril, or risk. When you’redriving for the PostalService,you’re
exposedto potentialhazardousdriving conditionseveryday. I would definea
hazardousdriving condition asanycondition that hampersyou in gettingfrom one
placeto anothersafely. It’s how we reactto thesehazardousconditionseachtime
we’reconfrontedwith them,thatwill meanthedifference betweenbeinganaverage
driver andaprofessionalpostaldriver. I’d like you tohelpmelist asmany
hazardousdriving conditions asyou can think of thata postaldriver might
encounter.

5. Direct learners to Workbookpage entitled listing Directly Controllable and Not Directly
ControllableHazards”. List hazardousdriving conditionson tlipchartor situationboard.
There should be two columns—onefor directly controllable hazards,andone for not
directlycontrollablehazards.

The key wordsshould be: weather, light, roadway, andsometimestraffic (not directly
controllablehazards). And vehicle, the driver, andsometimestraffic (directlycontrollable
hazards).

I would like to put aheadingon thetwo columnswe havecomeup with. The
headingsshouldbe: Directly ControllableHazardsand Not Directly Controllable
Hazards. Why do we list somehazardsasdirectlycontrollable while othersare not
directlycontrollable?
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6. Answersshouldincludethatwe candirectly control thingssuchas ourvehicles,thedriver,
andsometimestraffic, while we cannotdirectly control theelementssuchas snow,rain,
etc.

7. Direct learnersto workbookpages,“Directly ControllableAnd Not Directly Controllable
Hazards”. Say:

I would like you to look at eachdriving scenecarefully,andin the spaceprovided
under eachscene,write down whether you think this sceneshowsa directly
controllablehazardor a not directlycontrollablehazard,andjustwhat that hazard
is. Remember,we’ve identified directly controllablehazardsasthe vehicle,the
driver, andsometimestraffic, andwe’veidentified not directly controllable hazards
asweather, light, theroadway,andsometimestraffic. Takeafew minutesand
completethissectionnow.

ANSWERS:

1. Traffic (can beeitherdirectly ornotdirectly controllable.)

2. Theweather(notdirectly controllable.)

3. Glare (not directlycontrollable.)

4. You, the driver (directly controllable.)

5. Roadwayconditions(notdirectly controllable.)

8. Wheneveryoneis finished,orwhentime is up, checkanswersto eachquestion.Make
sure everyoneunderstandstheconceptof directly andnotdirectly controllablehazards.
Get individual andgroupparticipation. Whenan answeris wrong,explainwhy it is
wrong. When an answer is correct,praisethelearner.

9. Finally, say:

In thisarea,you have to be especiallycarefulof(rain, snow, traffic, etc.) Please
watch out at all times for directly controllable aswell asnotdirectly controllable
hazards.The bestway to do that is to constantlydrive defensively.Always anticipate
the unexpected.Becourteous.Don’t be in somuch in a hurry ofcompleteyour route
thatyou forget about drivingsafely. Watch out for theotherdriversandpedestrians.
Don’t drive so fastthatyou becomeunsafeanda hazardto yourselforothers. Does
anyonehave any questionsso far?

10. Answerall questionsposedby learners. Whenfinished,introducethe next module,
‘~HazardsDue to theVehicle”.
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Module4A

Module Title: HazardsDueto the Vehicle

TerminalObjective:

2.0 At theendof this sectionof insmiction, thelearnerswill demonstratea
knowledgeofhow to preventoravoidaccidentsthat occurasaresultof
hazardousconditions.

EnablingObjectives:

In order to achievethe terminal objective, the learnersmustbe ableto:

2.6 CompleteForm 4570VehicleTimeRecord.

2.7 Relatethewaysin whichhazardsdue to vehiclecondition maybe preventedand
avoided.

2.8 Namethemostcommonvehiclepartsthatcan contributeto accidents.

2.9 Demonstratetheability to conductavehiclesafetycheck,including rural carrier

vehicles,coveringtheitemslisted in Notice76, ExpandedVehicleSafet Check.

2.10 DemonstrateaknowledgeoftheLabel70, SafetyCheckandVehicleDimensions.

2.11 Demonstrate the method for reportingadefectivevehicleby propercompletionof
Form 4565,Vehicle Repair Tag.

2.12 Demonstrateknowledgeof the stepsto follow when a vehicle’s warning lights
comeon or vehicle breaks down, to include that the driver shouldnot attempt to
drive the vehicle: he/sheshould call and receiveinstructions from his or her
supervisor.

lime: 30 minutes

Methods: Lecture, Workbook, classdiscussion.

Materials: Learner’s Workbook, pen, paper.

Media: Situation Boardandaccessories,flipchart, markers.
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SUMMARY OF INSTRUCTION

DiscussForm4570,and Notice76. DiscussLabel70 andshowpictureof
Label70 in workbook Discussfaulty vehiclepartsthatcould resultina
vehicleaccident.DiscussForm4565,VehicleRepairTag.andshowpicture
ofForm 4565in workbook. Discussproceduresfor reportingabreakdown.

PLAN OF PRESENTATION

Begin this moduleby saying:

I’d like to talk for a while now about hazardsdue to the vehicle. You rememberwe
justsaidthatthistypeof hazardmaybeeither a directly controllablehazardor anot
directlycontrollable hazard, As a postaldriver, you’ll practically be living in your
vehicle—you’llbeputtingin anawful lot ofhoursin it. One way we haveofkeeping
up with theactivity ofavehicleis theForm 4570,VehicleilmeRecord.

2. Direct learnersto Workbook,Form 4570,Vehicle Time Reecrd,then say:

This form isa “log” of theactivity ofyour vehicle—howmanymilesit wasdriven,
when it wasused,and who usedit. Each driver ofapostal-ownedor postal—leased
vehicleis responsiblefor thepropercareand handling of thatvehicle.

The vehicleusually stayson a particular route, so that if you have a differentroute
eachday, youwill beusingadifferent vehicleand filling out a different Form 4570.
Ruralcarrierswon’t use this form unlessthey are driving a postal owned-orleased
vehicle.

3. DiscussForm 4570. Vehicle ‘rime Record. Say:

This form Form 4570, Vehicle Time Recordis usedto control mileage,fuel
consumption,andhourseachvehicle is driven. This form isusuallykept in a card
rack near thetime clock. The form is fairly self—explanatory,but let’s goover each
item together. Follow along with me.

First ofall, the authorized daily mileagefor the vehiclewill be recordedon thetop of
the form. You mustveri& your beginningmileageand returnthe card to the rack
before leavingfor your mute.

Before taking a vehicleout, enter the datein the far left column, print your last name
and first initial in the secondcolumn. The makeand modelcodeof your vehicle as
well asthe vehiclenumber will generally be alreadyfilled out for you by your
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supervisoror someotheremployee. The form indicateswhichsideto usefirst and
whereto beginenteringtheinfonnation. Enterthebeginningodometerreadingfor
thevehiclein thefourthcolumnandclock the beginningtime in the bottom half of
the right—mostcolumnbeforeyou load yourvehicle.

Whenthevehicleis returned,theForm 4570 mustbeclockedin right abovethe clock
out time. Also,your ending mileage,hours in use,andmileagedriven is recorded.
Your supervisorwill verify themileage.

Thereisaspecificmileageassignedto eachroute. If the variancebetweenthe
allowable mileageandthe mileageyou usedis toogreat,you will beaskedto explain
that variance. Donot deviate from your assignedroute. You areonly allowed about
two tenthsof amile deviation in the allowed daily mileage.

Noticethestatementin PartI oftheForm4570thatreads,“Before operatingthis
vehicle,performasafetycheckin accordancewith Notice76, andreportdamage
immediately toyour supervisor by useofForm 4565.”

4. Direct learnersto completeWorkbookexerciseconcerningForm 4570.

I’d like you to look againin yourWorkbook. SeetheForm4570VehicleTime
Record? I’m goingto askyou to put someinformation on this form in the
Workbook. As I give you theinformation,you write it down in the correctplace.
Iseveryoneready?Wheneveryoneis finished,we’ll gooverthisexercise.

5. Give learnersinformationto be placedon this form. Involve theclassandmakesure
everyoneunderstands.Wheneveryoneis finished,or whentime is up. gooverthe
Workbookexerciseandanswerquestionsto learners’satisfaction.

6. If anyonehasanyquestionsabout this form, answerthequestions.Then,discussNotice
76, ExpandedVehicle SafetyCheck.

Beforedrivingapostalvehicle,you mustperformaninspectionof thatvehicleto
ensurethat it’s in properoperatingcondition to makesurethat nodamageor defects
exist. We useaNotice 76, ExpandedVehicleSafetyCheckfor this.

Eachtime you are assignedavehicle,youarerequiredto examineit for damageand
neededrepairsat the time ofyoursafetycheck—beforeyou moveit. You shouldalso
examineyour vehicleat the endof your touror shift.

Why do you think you need to examineyourvehicle beforeyou useit eachtime?
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Answersshouldbe:

1. To detectpoorvehicle condition beforeit becomesahazard.

2. To avoidproblemslater.

3. To staysafe.

4. Soyou will notbe blamedfor what a previousdriver may havedone.

7. Then, say:

If thereis somethingwrong,letyoursupervisorknow immediately. The vehiclemay
beableto bequickly repairedand returnedto you beforeyou are to leavefor your
route. Remember,and this isvery important: You; the driver, are directly
responsiblefor the properhandlingofa postalvehicle. No oneelseknowshow the
vehicle is running or if there are any problems with it. If you find a problem with
your vehicleduringyour safetycheck,therej~somethingyou candoandwe’ll talk
aboutthat in justaminute.

8. Havelearner’sturn in their Workbooksto ‘Notice 76.”

You shouldseea copyofbothsidesof theNotice76. If you look, you will find
instructions to follow on the reversesideof the card. The Expanded Vehicle Saf~ty
Checkisdesignedsothatyou maybeginthe checkasyou approachthe vehicle by
lookingunderthebody for oil and water leaks andby thetime you finish,youare
sitting in thedriver’sseat. Examineevervthin2listed on the Notice 76 eachtime you
useavehicle. Rural carriersshould maintaintheirvehiclesup to thestandardsof the
Notice76.

9. Reador have classreadinstructionsaloudanddiscusseachitem on thechecklist.

Pleasekeepthiscardwith you and useit every day. It’s self—explanatory. Does
anyonehaveanyquestionsabouttheNotice76, ExpandedVehicleSafetyCheck~,,or
any ofthe other formswe’vetalkedaboutso far in thiscourse?

10. If thereareany questions,answerthem. Whenfinished,say

There’s somethingelsethat lookssimilar tothe Notice76 that you shouldknow about
andthat’sthe Label 70,SafetyCheckandVehicleDimensions.This is a label that
you canfind on the dashboardof mostvehicles.
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11. Referlearnersto Learner’sWorkbook, to reviewLabel70.

12. Say:

Let’sshift gearsjusta little. We’ve beentalkingaboutmakingsurethatyourvehicle
is in tip—top shape.How doyou know whenyour vehicleLSII~1in theshapeit should
he? When canyou say,“that defector problemdoesn’tmatter.” And whendo you
say “I better reportthis problemrightaway.” Whatwould you sayaresomeof the
mostcommonvehicle partsthatcould causeapostaldriver to havean accident?

13. Write studentresponseson flipchartor situationboard. Responsesshouldinclude:
tires,brakes,mirrors, lights, gages,windshieldwipers,horn,andseatbelts.

14. Ask:

How could thesevehiclepartscauseadriver to haveanaccident?Responsesmaybe
asfollows:

1. tires—maybe bald,worn tread,sidewall, incorrectairpressure.

2. brakes—grabbing,brakepedalpressure.Note: Rememberto discussthat the
parkingbrakemustbe setandthe gearselectormustbe placedin theparking
positionwhen dismounting for delivery or collection,andat the end of the
tour.

3. mirrors—broken,improperlyadjusted,missing.

4. lights—broken lenses,burned out bulbs.

5. gages—indicatestrouble.

6. windshield wipers— worn blades,broken.

7. horn—broken.

8. seatbelts—driver not wearing could be severelyinjured in a “minor” accidentor

slide out from behind controls (turning toofast, evasivemaneuvers.)

15. DiscussForm 4565 Vehicle Renair Tag, anddiscussreporting vehicle defects.

Now, let’s supposethat you havemadea safetycheckofyour vehicleandhave
discovereda problem. What shouldyou doabout it?

You mustreportanydamageor defectsto the vehicle on Form 4565,the Vehicle
Repair Tag. This form is alsoself—explanatory. Let’s takea look at it. I’d like you
to first listen to meas I explainthe form. Afterwards,I’ll give you practice in filling
it out. First, atthetop of Form4565,checkwhetherthe vehicleis postalownedor
leased.
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Second,enter the vehiclenumber. The number is paintedin aprominentplaceon all

postalvehicles. If it isa leasedvehicle,usethe vehicle’slicenseplatenumber.

Third,enterthevehicle’smileage.

Fourth,datethe form.

Fifth, checkthe item thatneedsrepair or list the item under “other” if it’s not listed

on theform.

Sixth,checkpossibletrouble andwriteanycommentsin the remarkssection.

Seventh,enteryourstationor branch.

Eighth,recordthe time it’s beingreported.Finally,makesureyou signtheForm
4565,Vehicle RepairTag.

Remember:Be specific! The more information you cangive themechanic,the
better. After you haveaccuratelycompleted your portionof the form statingany
vehicle damageor items for repair,give it to your supervisor. Heor shewill signand
datethe form andgiveyou backyour copy. You should keep your copy asproofthat
you reportedthe defect.

17. Discussthe instnzctionsfor Form 4565 in the Workbook. If there are anyquestions,
answerthem.

18. Direct learnersto the Workbook exercisefor Form 4565.

I’d like you to first fill in today’s date. Then, list thevehiclenumberas8188791.
Then,put down a mileageof 987. Next, checkthat the radiator and lights need
repairs. Write a few remarksfor the garageor VMF (Vehicle MaintenanceFacility).
For the nameof thestation or branch,put down (a local stationor branch or
associateoffice), usethecurrent time which is (XX:XX), andfinally, sign theform.

19. When all arethrough, go over the exercise. Make sure that everyoneknows how to fill out
Form 4565. Say:

We’ve talked aboutwhat to dowhenyou discovera problem with your vehicle while
conducting the Expanded Vehicle SafetyCheck. But what do you do if you noticea
vehicle problem while you’re on your route? If while operating your vehicleyou
breakdown, or your vehiclegagesindicateamechanicalproblem or yourbrakes
becomedefective,what should you do?

First, get your vehicleand yourselfoff theroadway to a safelocationif you can. You
should then secureyour vehicle. Make surethat themail insidethe vehicle (if there is
any mail) is safe. Thencontactyour supervisorimmediately. He or shewill tell you
what to do next. Don’t attempt to drive your vehicle unlessyou’re sure it’s safe.
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21. Reviewand solicitanyquestionsfrom learnerson this module. Discussall questionsto
learnersatisfaction.When thereareno morequestions,introducethenewmodule,
~HazardsRelatingto OtherTraffic.”
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HAZARDS RELATING TO OTHERS
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Module413

Module Title: Hazards Relating to Other Traffic

TerminalObjective:

3.0 At theendof this sectionof instruction,thelearnerswill be ableto properly
utilize knowledgeof hazardousconditionsto avoidsituationsthat leadto
collisions.

EnablingObjectives:

In orderto achievethe terminalobjective,thelearnersmustbe able to:

3.1 Identify six situationsin which traffic is ahazard: thevehicleahead,vehicle
behind,intersections,passing,enteringandleavingparkingspaces,andoncoming
vehicles.

3,2 Identify four safeguardsagainstcollisionswith thevehicleahead: watchingtail
lights, watching hand signals,anticipating suddenstops,andmaintainingasafe
following distance.

3.3 Demonstratethe useof the four—secondrule by: understanding the processof
keepingat leasta four—secondmarginofsafety betweenthe learner’s vehicle,and
the one ahead.

3.4 Explain ~ReactionDistance”asthe distancea vehicletravels betweenthe time the
eyesseea situation where brakes needto be applied, andthe time the brain tells
the foot to presson the brake pedal.

3.5 Explain~BrakingDistance”as the distancea vehicle travels betweenthe time the

foot touchesthebrakepedalandthetime thevehicleactuallystops.
3.6 Compute the Total Stopping Distanceofa vehicle usingthe Reaction Distanceof

a vehicle plus the BrakingDistanceof a vehicle.

3.7 Identify the four major causesof head—oncollisions: wheeldropping off of the
pavement,center line obscured,tire blowout, and driver inattention (ill, asleep,
drugged,drunk).

3.8 List fourreasonswhya driverwouldcrossacenterline.

3.9 List threesafeproceduresto follow to avoidhead—oncollisions: readingtheroad
ahead,riding tothe right, and reducing speed.

3.10 Identify threesafeguardsagainstcollisionswith thevehiclebehind: slowing

down, forcing a tailgater to pass,andsignaling intentionswell in advance.
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3.11 Explain thepurposeandinstructionof the stopsignat intersectionsastelling
motoriststo executea completestop.

3.12 Explain thepurposeandinstructionoftheyield sign at intersectionsas telling
motoriststo slow down,yield right of way,andproceedwith caution.

3.13 Explain the purposeand instruction ofa traffic light at intersectionsasa
mechanicaldevicethatcontrolstheflow of traffic. Examples:Blinking redlight,
blinking yellow light.

3.14 Explain that theprocedurefor a “turn on red” (when allowed)is to cometo a
completestop,check for a clear path at the intersection, andyield to oncoming
traffic andpedestriansbeforeproceeding.

3.15 Explain that aturn on red is not allowedwhen prohibited by state, local laws,or
signsindicatingsuch.

3.16 Explainthe purposeandinstructionofa policeofficer at intersectionsastaking
precedenceoverall controldevices. A policeofficer mustbe obeyedat all times.

3.17 Explain the purposeandinstructionat an uncontrolledintersection.

3.18 Explain the purposeand instructionof roadsigns,andtheimportanceof
following them.

3.19 Identify threepossibledriving maneuversto anticipateat intersections:Driver
will proceedstraightthroughtheintersection,turn left at the intersection,or turn
right at the intersection.

3.20 Identify thestepsin makinga properleft turn.

3.21 Identify the stepsin makinga properright turn.

3.22 Relatethesafetyprinciplesthat applywhengoingstraightthroughan
intersection.

313 Explainthatpassinganothervehiclemaynotalwaysbe appropriate.

3.24 Enumeratethestepsin safelypassinganothervehicle.

3.25 List situationsin which arailroadcrossingmay be hazardous.

3.26 Explain the necessityofextra caution when childrenandother pedestriansare

present.

Time: 60 minutes

Methods: Lecture,full group discussion,small groupexercises,videotapeTheBestOffense
is a GoodDefense,Workbook.

Materials: Workbook, pen, paper.

Media: Videotapes,flipchart, markers,situationboard.
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SUMMARY OF INSTRUCTION

Introducemodule—HazardsRelating toOther Traffic. List six situationsin
which traffic canbeahazard.Discusssafeguardsto avoid an accident with
the vehicle ahead.Discussthe four—secondrule. Discussreactiondistance+

Brakingdistance= Total stoppingdistance.DiscussHighway/Freeway
Driving. Discusswhich laneto drivein in variouscircumstances.Discuss
avoidinghead—oncollisions,andtheircauses.Talk aboutwhy a vehicle
might crossthecenterline. Discussthe vehiclebehind. Discussintersections,
roadandtraffic signsandsymbols,and right turnon red.

If groupsizepermits,combinethe summarypointsinto onesmall group
exercise.Split largergroup into four groups that will explore left and right
turns, intersections,andpassingandreportbackto the class.

Discussdriving over railroadtracks. Show videotape,TheBestOffenceis a
GoodDefense.

PLANSOF PRESENTATION

Say:

In thisportionofyourtraining,we’re goingto talkaboutdriving hazardsrelatingto
othertraffic. Again, thesearehazardsthat I’m callingdirectly controllable. Because
if youanticipateyoushouldbeable to reactandact in time to avoid an accident.

If you watch out for theotherdriver, the pedestrian,andeverythingaroundyou,
you’ll be fine.

2. Go to flipchart orsituationboard,andasktheclassto referto theirworkbooksandidentify
at leastsix situations in which traffic canbe ahazardto them. Give the first one—the
vehicle aheadcan be ahazard.Correctresponsesshouldbe: 1. vehicle ahead, 2.vehiclc
behind,3. intersections,4. passing,5. enteringandleavingparkingspaces,and.
6.oncomingvehicles.
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3. Discusseachof theabovethoroughly. Refertheclassto theLearner’sWorkbooks,

Identifying HazardousTraffic Situations”.

4. Whenall arefinishedorwhentime is up, continue. Say:

We justsaidthatoneof thedriving hazardsis thevehicleahead.What aresomesafe

guardswe canuseto avoid an accident with the vehicle ahead?

5. List responseson flipchartorsituationboard. Correctanswersshouldbe similar to:
watch tail lights, watch for handsignals,anticipatesuddenstops,andmaintaina safe
following distance.

6. Referlearnersto workbookto insertcorrectresponses.

One ofthe answerswe listedas“safeguards”wasto keepasafefollowing distance.
If you’ve gonethroughdifferentdriving courses,or maybeevenwhenyou tookyour
statedriving exam,you’ve beentold what asafefollowing distance is. For our
purposesherein the PostalService,we believethat in mostcases,the“four—second
rule” shouldapply. Any ideawhat the“four—secondrule” is?

7. Answers shouldbe that the four—secondrule meansthatthereshouldbe afour—secondgap
betweenthe vehicle aheadand the postalvehiclebeingdriven.

That’s right. Keepyoureye on a fixed objectahead-ontheroad. When the vehicle
aheadofyours passesthat fixed object, start counting. You shouldnot reachthat
fixed objectuntil four secondslater.

You might haveheardthatthereshouldbeatwo-seconddistancebetweenvehicleson
the road. You may eventhink that four secondsis not realistic. Wesuggestfour
secondsbecauselargevehiclesfrequentlytakelongerto stopthanpassengercars.
Whentheweatheris very bad,suchasicy or snowyconditions, or evenwindy, you
needtoleavemorethanfourseconds.

8. Usethesituationboardto reinforce the four—secondrule.

9. Referlearnersto workbook.

I’d like to speakbriefly abouthow long it actuallytakesto stop your vehicle. Many
of us,without thinking,figure a vehiclestopsinstantly,assoonasyou put your foot
on the brake—obviously, that’s justnot so.

In your Workbook, you’ll seean illustration that showswhat I’m talkingabout.
Pleasefollow along with me.
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10. Write and/ordrawtheformula on the situationboardor flipchartwhile you’re explaining.

First, you have “reaction distance.” The reaction distanceis the distanceyour vehicle
will travel betweenthe time your eyesseea situationwhereyou needto stop,and
your brain tells your foot to presson the brake pedal.

Next, you have “braking distance.” The brakingdistanceis the distanceyour vehicle
will travel betweenthe lime your foot touchesthe brake pedal and the time your
vehicle actually stops.

Finally, the “total stopping distance” is thetotal distanceyour vehiclewill travel,
adding the reaction distanceand the braking distance,until your vehicleisstopped.
Soyou could saythat the formula for getting the total stopping distanceis: reaction
distanceplus brakingdistanceequalsstoppingdistance.As you cansee,ynurvehicle
doesn’tstop instantly. You must plan your stop well in advance.

Also, plan your acceleration,and its impact on traffic flow. On highway, or freeway
driving, the proper way toenter the highway is to enterwithout interrupting the flow
of traffic. With slowor sluggishacceleration,that might mean waiting anextrafew
secondssothat all traffic hasgoneby. The few secondsyou losecould be the
differencebetweenhaving anaccidentand getting back O.K.

If an accelerationlane isavailable, stayin that lane until your vehicle hasreachedthe
speedofthe highway traffic flow. Donot crossthe solid white line tojump into the
traffic flow before gaining speed. Also, rememberto watch for vehiclesstoppedin
the acceleration lane. Don’t just watch the highway traffic flow. Don’t be afraid to
stay in the accelerationlane. Build up your speed. Don’t cut over right away. When
your speedis right and you canfit into the flow oftraffic without anyonehaving to
touch their brake pedal, signaland moveover. Keep up with traffic as longas you’re
not going over the legal speedlimit, conditions permitting. When you needto getoff
at your exit, you shouldslow down after leaving the main traveled portion of the
roadway,where a decelerationlaneis available.

11. Draw diagramon situation boardor flipchart.

O.K. You’re off the highway andontoa multi-lane road. If you’re on a four—lane
(two lanesin eachdirection) road, andyou haveyour choiceof lanes—right or left,
which lane isusually safer?
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Theanswershouldbe:

Usuallythe right lane. If you travel in the right lane, there ismorechanceofbeing

ableto react to an oncomingvehicle. You alsolet drivers passon your left.

Let’s sayyou’re at the curb ofa four—lane two—way street. In order to pull out you
should (1) check themirrors for traffic approaching in the two lanesto the immediate
left, (2) turn to visually checkthe blindspot, (3) signal, (4) turn tovisually checkthe
blind spot a secondtime after signaling, and (5) moveif it’s cleat

12. Draw diagram on situation boardor flipchart.
How about if there are threelanesin your direction. Which do you think is the

safest? -

Wait for responses.The answershouldbe:

The center lane. Carscanpasson your left, andyou don’t have to worry about parked cars

pulling into yourlaneof traffic, or vehiclescoming into traffic from sidestreets.

13. Draw diagram on situation board or flipchart.

Say: Let’s take the samethree lanesof traffic. You’re driving in the middle laneand
find that thereare vehiclesoneachsideof your vehicle. Whatwould you do?

Wait for answers. Correct responseshouldbe:

When possible,adjust your speedto avoid driving next tothe other vehicles. Why?

Wait for answers. Correct responseshouldbe:

There is morechanceof an accident whenriding alongsideothervehicles. While
we’re talking about driving in lanesof traffic, I should remind you thatwhileyou’re
driving your vehicle,you should try to makeas few lanechangesaspossible. Avoid
making lane changesunnecessarily,abruptly, or in an intersection.If youh~xtto
changelanes,be sureto checkyour mirrors andblindspot, and then signal. After
checkingagain,if the way isclear, changelanescautiously. Oneof the potential
hazardsI mentioneda few minutesago wasoncomingvehicles. Having anaccident
with anoncomingvehiclecanreally be devastating. Who can namea few procedures
to avoid head—oncollisions?

14. Solicit responses.Write on flipchart or situation board. Answers shouldbe somethinglike:
read the road ahead, ride to the right, andreduce your speed.
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15. Referlearnersto Workbookfor proceduresto avoidhead—oncollisions.

Onceagain, I’d like you to write theseproceduresinto your Workbook. We’re still
talking about head—oncollisions. Tell me what you think somecausesofhead—on
coffisions might be.

16. Solicit responsesfrom learners. Correct answersmight include: A wheeldropping off the
pavement; center line may be obscured;a blowout; the driver may not be payingattention;
anddriversswerving to avoid animals or objects in the roadway.

17. When finished, have learnerscontinue in Workbooks with “Causesof Flead—on
Collisions”.

Now pleasefill in the possiblecausesofhead—oncollisions. Rememberthat if you will
learntoreadthe roadahead,you will greatly increaseyour chancesofavoiding
head-oncollisions. Try to put yourselfinto the shoesof thedriver of an oncoming
vehicle. Why do you think a vehiclemight crossa centerline?

Answersshouldbe somethinglike: drivermay be drunk or drugged;driver may be
asleep; theremaybe theremaybe low orno visibility; or theremay be avehicle
malfunction.

I S. Next,takea few safeguardsagainsta collisionwith the tailgater behind you. Of
course,not all drivers behindyouwill betailgaters.But if you look in your mirror
andfind avehicle toocloseto you,graduallyslow down. This will solveyour
problemin mostcases.Many vehicleswill passright away. Forceatailgaterto pass
you. You cando thisby continuingto reduceyour speed. Neverslam on your brakes.
Thismight resultin the vehiclebehind you crashinginto you. Finally, signalyour
intentionswell in advance.If you’regoingto bemakinga turn, makesurethe vehicle
behindyou knowsthis. Checkyour rearview or sideview mirrors often. A
professionaldriverwill checkthetraffic in therearview or sideview mirrorsabout
everyfive seconds.

I’d like to talk for a few minutes now about intersections. Take, for instance,the stop
sign. When you seeastop signat an intersection, that doesn’t meanto keep rolling,
thatmeansexecutea comuletestop. Yield to other vehiclesand pedestrianswhen
necessary.When the intersection is clear, proceed. Stop immediately prior to
reaching the signor entering themarked or unmarked crosswalkarea. When you
comeacrossa yield signat an intersection,you obviously mustslow down and yield
theright of way. When it is safe,proceedthrough the intersection. How many of
you evenknow the colorsof a yield sign?
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19. Learnersmay give the old yield sign colors: yellow andblack. Make suretheyareaware
of thecorrectcolors:redandwhite.

And remember—yielddoesnot meanmerge! Theserulesarereally all common
sense.Theimportantthing isnever to forgetyourcommonsense.A traffic light isa
mechanicaldevicethatcontrolstheflow oftraffic. Tell me—whatdoesaredlight
mean?

Answerswill vary but the correctanswershouldbe thata vehicleshouldcometo a
completeston.

20. Say:

Let’s saythatthe car aheadofyou hasstoppedfor a red light, or really hasstopped
for any reasonat all. When you stop behindthis vehicle,alwaysmakesurethat
you’vestoppedfar enoughbehindthatvehiclethatyou’reable to seehis or herrear
tires touching the pavement. Why do you think wesaythat?

• To makesurethatarearendcollision will be avoided,

• In casetheothervehiclehasbroken downyoucan go around,and

• To avoid “rollbacks.”

21. Next,ask:

Whatdoesaflashingyellow light indicate?

fSlow down,caution.

22. Next, ask

A greenlight cansometimescauseproblemstoo. Doesanyoneknowwhata“stale
green”light is?

Answer should be that a stalegreenlight is alight that hasbeengreenaslong asyoutave
seenit.

Whenyou approachastalegreenlight, approach with extremecaution. It is very
likely that the light will start to turnredasyou’re approachingthe intersection.And
if it doesturnamber/yellow,you mustbepreparedto stop. Rememberabout right
turnon red.In this areayou (are/arenot)allowed to makea right turnon red. Even
if a city allowsa turn on red,you’ve got to be careful and be surethat the intersection
you wantto turn at allowsthe turn on red. Check for hoursor daysthe turnis
allowed.
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23. Goto situationboardandshowproperway to executearight turn on red.

If you are goingto make a right on red, signalyour intentions, cometo a complete
stop, check for a clear path at the intersection,and yield to oncomingtraffic and
pedestriansbeforeproceeding.Pleasefollow signscarefully. Also, ofcourse,if there
isa traffic officer atan intersection,you will follow his or herdirectionsnomatter
what a traffic light or other signorcontrolmight show.

24. Next, say:

You will sometimescomeuponuncontrolledintersections.Maybetheintersection
had a stopsignor a yield signthat hasbeentaken or hasfallen down. Makesure
that the intersection isclear beforecontinuingthrough. Watch out for vehicles,
pedestrians,andanythingelsethat might causeyouto becomeinvolved in an
accident. They can proceeddirectly throughan intersection,turn left, or turnright.

Let’s saythatyou’re in an intersectionwaiting to turn left. How shouldthefront
wheelsof your vehiclebedirected?

Answershouldbe that thefront wheelsshouldbedirectedstraightaheaduntil it’s safeto
maketheturn.

Why do you think the wheelsshould bedirectedstraightahead?

25. Discusstheabovequestion.Answersshouldbe that with the wheelsstraight,if
rear—ended,yourvehiclewill not continueinto theopposingtraffic.

O.K. You’re still at the intersection. You’re still waiting to makethat left turn. A
largervehicle from theother direction is waiting to turn left alsoand is blockingyour
visionof oncomingtraffic. The light is aboutto turn red. What should you do?

26. Goto situationboardandexplain theabovequestion. Answershouldbe thatyou should
wait to maketheturn until you haveclearvision of oncomingtraffic, evenif thelight turns
red.
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27. Refer learnersto the Workbook ‘Making aProperLeft Thnt” Thisexerciseshouldbe
completedasa group activity if possible.If the group is small enough,split learnersinto
four small groups. Eachgroupwill beassignedoneof thenextfour Workbookpages.

Grouponewill gettogether,be givenafew minutesto look at Workbook,“Making a
ProperLeft Turn” andreportthestepsof makingaleft turn to thelargergroup.

Grouptwo will gettogether,be givena few minutesto look atWorkbook,“Making a
ProperRight Turn” andreport the stepsof makingaright turn to the largergroup.

Groupthreewill gettogether,be givenafew minutesto look atWorkbook,“Proceeding
StraightThrough an Intersection”andreport the stepsa driverneedsto gothrough-when
driving through an intersection.

Groupfourwill gettogether,be givenafew minutesto look atWorkbook,“ProperPassing
Procedures”andreport the stepsadriverneedsto go throughwhenpassing.

The points the abovefour groupsarrive at shouldbe discussedcarefully by you andthe
groupto make suit thatall theimportantpointsarecoveredandthat eachgroupcanlearn
from the other group assignment.

28. Next, say:

I’d likeyou totell methe stepsyou needto go throughin making asuccessfulleft
turn at an intersection.You can find this in your Workbook. As wemention the
steps,pleasewrite them in yourWorkbooks.

The class should respondwith something like:

I. Signal well in advance.

2. Checkmirrors.

3. Get into turninglane,

4. Slow down,

5. Wait for oncomingtraffic,

6. Make sure there are no pedestriansin the crosswalk,

7. Make your turn into a safe lane(someoffices requiretheturn to be made

into thelanenearestthecenterline), and

8. Turn off turn signalandproceed. •
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29. Say:

Everyoneget that? Good. Now whenyou’regoingto makearight turn,whatsteps
apply? Again, pleasewrite thesestepsin yourWorkbook, aswe mention them.

JNote:thesameanswersasthosefor makinga left handturn apply.]

30. Next, say:

You maybeheadingstraightthroughan intersection.Ofcourseyou know thatyou
needto look left, then right, then left again. Don’t take it for grantedthatyou can
justproceedthroughthatintersectionwith no problems. You’ll find thestepsfor
proceedingthroughan intersection ofthe Workbook. Let’s look at thesestepsnow.
What would you sayyou needto dowhen you’re goingthrough an intersection?

Somestepsfor proceedingthrough an intersection might include:

1. Slowdown,

2. Cover the brake,

3. Expect the unexpected,and

4. Check your mirrors.

31. Have learners turn to their Workbooks for stepsfor passing. Rememberthat passing
shouldbe performedonly whennecessary.

Since we’relisting stepsfor turns,I’d like to also list somestepswhen passing
another vehicle. There arevery few timesthat you’ll need to passanother vehicle. In
1~ct,your first questionto askyourselfbeforepassingis: “Do I really needto?”

Remembertoo, that you never passa vehicle at an intersection. In frct, if there’s any
way to avoid passinganothervehicle,that’s the way to go. But whenyou do needto
pass,— whenanticipatinga left hand turn, for instance— what do you think you
shoulddo?
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Stepsto passshouldinclude:

1. Don’t exceedspeedlimit;

2. Signal your intentions;

3. Check your mirrors

4. mm headfor a visual check;

5. Getinto left lane when the lane is clear;

6. Increasespeed;

7. Check mirrors;

8. Turn headfor a visual check; -

9. When you’re sure you havecompletelypassedthe other vehicle, signal that
you will be returning to your lane; and

10. Returnto your laneandmaintainspeed.

32. Discuss“blindspots”.

Whatisa“blindspot”? A blindspotis simply anareathatcan’t be seen. That’s why
mirrors areso important. You shouldcheckyour blindspot frequentlybefore
changinglanes,at intersections,andbeforebacking up.

33. Say:

Pleasewrite thesestepsin yourWorkbooks also. Someofyou will bedriving over
railroadtracks. Always beextra cautious whendriving over tracks. Stop, look,and
listen for trainsthatarecoming. Remember—signalsmay not alwaysbe working
correctly. Don’t justblindly follow another vehicle’slead. If the vehiclein front of
you goesthrough a railroadcrossingandoverthe tracks,you muststill showextreme
cautionbeforeyou do it yourself. You’ll be practicingeithersomerailroadtrack
simulationoractuallygoingoverthetracksduringyouroutsideportionof-this-
course.

The maximum authorized speedfor a postal vehiclecrossingrailroadtracksis IS
miles perhoun This is for your own safety~Sorememberthatwhenyou’relooking
for trains at thesecrossings,look asalways,left, thenright, thenleft again.
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Also rememberto listen for trainsbeforeyougetto acrossing.
Continue in yourWorkbookandwrite down what you mustdowhen traveling over
railroadtracks.

Answersshouldbe: do notexceedspeedlimit, slowdown, look both ways,watch for
malfunctioningsignals.

EventhoughI haven’tsaidthewords “defensivedriving” in everysentenceI’ve

spoken,that’sprettymuchwhat we’vebeentalking about.

I’d like to show you avideotapenow. It’s called TheBestOffenseisa Good Defense.
Thisvideotapewill showa lot ofwhatwe’vebeenlearningabout herein the last
coupleof modulesof instruction. You will seereal postalemployeesexplaining their
methodsfor gooddefensivedriving. I’d like you to pay attention. We’ll be doing
someWorkbook exercisesafter the videotape. You’ll alsoseethesedriven
performingthe ExnandedVehicle SafetyCheck,the Notice76. While you’re
watching this,seethat it really hardly takesany time at all to make sureyour vehicle
is safe.

34. ShowvideotapeThe BestOffenseis aGoodDefense.After videotapeisover, askif there
areanyquestions.Whenquestionsareanswered,referlearnersto Workbookfor videotape
exercise.

35. Refertheclassto theWorkbookexercisesconcerningthingsthat wereshownin the
videotape.Wheneveryoneis finished,gothroughtheexerciseandanswerquestions.

36. Whenall arefinishedorwhentime is up.go throughthe exercise. Makesureall learner
questionsareanswered.

Exerciseanswersshould be:

I. C
2. D

3. B

4. A

5. Follow
Four

Signals
6. TRUE

7. D. Do I really needto.
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37. Discussreadingtheroadahead.

Througheverythingwe talked about so far, onerule always rings true— taketimeto
readthe roadahead.By doing so,you’ll be able to:

1. Respondto potentialhazards

2. Keep awareofpedestriansandmotorists

3. Maintainasafefollowing distance

38. After all questionshavebeenanswered,introducethenextmodule.“HazardsDue to
BackingandParking”.
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Module 4C

Module Title: HazardsDue to Backing and Parking

TerminalObjective:

3.0 At theendof this sectionof instruction,thelearnerswill be ableto properly
utilize knowledgeof hazardousconditionsto avoidsituationsthat leadto
accidents.

EnablingObjectives:

In orderto achievethc terminalobjective,thelearnersmust be ableto:

3.27 List enteringandleavingparkingspacesasapossibledriving hazard.

3.28 Explain properparkingprocedureswhenenteringandleavingparkingspaces.

3.29 List vehiclebackingsituationswhich maybe hazardous.

3.30 Explainproperbackingprocedures.

3.31 Explain thatthevehicleoperatorshouldbacka vehicleonly whenabsolutely
necessary,and when doing sothe operator should makecertainthatthe path is
clear.

Time: 45 minutes

Methods: Lecture,groupdiscussion.

Materials: Learner’sWorkbook,pen,.

Media: VideotapeBackingandParking,situationboard(andaccessories),flipcharr,

markers.
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SUMMARY OF INSTRUCTION

Introduce the VehicleBackingand Parkingmodule.ExplainUSPSruleson backing.
Mention somebacking situationswhich couldbehazardous.Showvideotape
Backing andParking. Discusspostalpolicy on safeparkingand curbing ofvehicle
wheels. IntroduceWorkbookexamplesofcurbing. Discusslocking vehiclewindows
anddoors. Discussentering andleavingparkingspaces.Remindlearnersof
pedestrians,childrenplaying, their propensityto approachtheletter carrier’svehicle
to greetthelettercanier,and the driver’s dutyto takeextracautionwhendriving
near children.

PLAN OF PRESENTATION

Say:

This isanothermodulewherewe’ll be talking aboutdriving hazardsthat canbe

controlleddirectly—backing,andparkingyourvehicle.

2. Giverulesfor backingUSFSvehicles,usingthesituationboardor flipchart to emphasize

backing situations.

Whenit comesto backing,this is what we expect. You may back your vehicle:

• only backwhenyou haveno other choice,

• if you haveto back up, getoutofyourvehiclefirst andcheckthe conditions in
backof yourvehicle,and

• neverpull into adrivewayfrom which you have to backout.

So,if a stoppedvehicleplacesyou in apositionwhereyou haveno choicebut
backing, herearesomerules. You’vegot to:

• getoutof thevehicle,

• walk back,

• checknot only the area behind the vehicle,but the entire areayou planto use
while backing,

• returnto the vehicle,and

• do your backing beforethe situation behindhastime to change.
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Proper planningwill usuallyeliminatetheneedfor backing. Therearesomebacking

situationswhich can be hazardoussuchas:

• Backing up into an areathat isopento thepublic.

• Backinginto analley havingtocrossa sidewalk.

• Backingin heavytraffic.

• Backing in a shoppingmall parking area.

Don’t backup in thesesituations. Watch out for other vehiclesthatmaybe doing
just that. If you needto park in a shoppingmall parking lot and you haveyour
choiceof parkingheadin orpulling up sothat the vehicle is fucing headout,which
should you choose?

3. The answershouldbe thatyou shouldparkheadout soyou won’t haveto backwhenyou
return to your vehicle.

Again—try to avoidbackingwheneverpossible.When you mustback,do it
extremelycarefully! If you discoverthat you’ve justpasseda delivery stop by ashort
distance,whatshould you do?

(Wait for responsesfrom the group.) Getout of thevehicle without backingandwalk
back. Don’t back your vehicle in this situation.

Time for a postal rule: Nogovernment or contract vehicle maybedriven into a
driveway from which it’s necessaryto back out. Doesthatmakesense?Why do you
think we havethis rule?

4. Usethesituationboardor flipchart to illustratetheseexamples.Getresponsesfrom the
group. Thecorrectanswershouldbe somethinglike: To protecttheemployee,the
pedestrians,and the vehicle from a potentialaccident.

Here’s another possiblebacking situation. Let’s saythat a vehicle isbacking tothe
dock in a confined area.You’re approaching andneedto go around. What should
you do? Right—wait until the vehiclehascompleted thebacking maneuver.

Why should you wait until the backing hasbeencompleted?

Answerswill vary but shouldbe something like:

“So you will not distract the driver.”
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5. Showthe videotape,Backing andParkin~

6. Discussthevideo.

7. Havelearnersturnto their Workbooksto completetheexerciseon backingavehicle.

S. If thereareanyquestions,answerthem. Answersshouldbe:

Don’t pull into adrivewaywhenyou haveto backout.

Don’t backwhenpedestriansarepresent.

Don’t backup whenyou’ve passeda mailbox.

9. Say:

Now that we’vetalkedfor awhile about backing, I’d like to mention parking. Many
ofyou will needto park your vehiclesat different limes for different reasons. You’ll
alsobeobservingasother driverspull in and out ofparkingspaceswhile you’reon
your route. Let’s talkabout the PostalServicepolicy onparking.

Here are the rules:

o Park legally.

o Curb your wheels.

o Put transmissioninto park.

o Setyour parkingbrakes.

o Shut off engine.

o Lock windowsand doors.

o Take yourkey.

10. Usethe situation boardor flipchart to helpexplain theconceptof ~tuthing”andthe
following examples.

“Curbing” simply is theactofturningyourvehicle tirestoward,or in somecases,
away from the curb. Even when there isn’t acurb,you will still turnyourwheels
whenparking.

On the street,every time you parkyour vehicle,you will curb your wheels. Uphill
with a curb, turnyourwheelsout towardstraffic andaway from the curb. The back
portionof thetire (the tread) mustbe touching the curb.
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Whenyou’reparkingon anuphill slopewithout acurb—turnyourwheelsin front of
the tire in (to theright — away from traffic and towards the curb).

Whenyou’reparkingona downhill slopewith orwithoutacurb—turnyourwheels
in (to the right— away from traffic and towards the curb).

Whenyou’reparkingon level ground—turnyourwheelsin (to theright towardsthe
curb).

When you’reparkingona hill with acurb,thetreadportionofthetire shouldbe
touchingthecurb.

11. Introducecurbingexercisein Learner’sWorkbooks.

12. Afterall arethrough,or whentime is up.go overthis exercise.Answerall questions.

Answersshouldbe:

I. Correct

2. Correct— downhill

3. Incorrect— up hill

4. Correct

13. Now,ask:

Why doyou think you needto curb yourvehicle’swheelswhen you’re on level
ground?

Getrandomanswers.

14. Say:

The reasonis thatif your vehicle is hit by another vehicle,your vehicle will nottravel
as far. And alsowhen you curbyour wheels,you can avoid the rollaway ofyour
vehicle.

What if you’reapproachingamailboxwhichison thefarsideofthesidewalk?
Shouldyoudrive up on thesidewalk to makeyour delivery without dismounting?
Shouldyouforgetaboutdeliveringthemail andtakeit backto thestation? No, you
should park at the curb, dismount, and makeyourdelivery.

You’ve parkedyourvehicle. You’ve doneit safely,ofcourse.Do youturnyour
engineoff? You shouldturn your engineoff and takeyourkeyswith you anytime
you will be away from your vehicle.
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Again, you’veparkedyourvehicle. How aboutthevehiclewindowsanddoors?Do
you needto lock them?

15, Ask classto takeout a sheetof paperandwrite downthreeoccasionswhenvehicle
windowsanddoorsmust be locked. Thenwrite downthreesimilaroccasionswhenthe
reardoormustbe locked.

You needto lock your vehiclewindows and doors:

1. When the vehiclewill be outofyour sight,

2. When you’ll be far enoughaway that a theft ofthe mailscould occur, and/or

3. Whenyou end your tourof duty. (And ofcourseanylocal rules observedin
your office apply here.)

Your vehicleswill havea reardoor. Your reardoor must be lockedprettymuch the

sametimes that you’d lock your vehicle. It must be locked:
1. At all times when the vehicle is in motion,

2. When your vehicle is outof sight,and

3. When you’re far enoughawayto permit theft. (Local rulesalsoapply here.)

16. Say:

I mentioned “rollaways.” What isa “rollaway?” A rollaway meanssimply what it
says. It occurswhen your vehicle“rolls away” from where it wassupposedto be. A
rollaway is no fun, it canbe very dangerousto lifr and property.And really, there’s
no excusefor a rollaway if you secureyour vehicle properly eachtime you leave it.

All rollaway accidentsare preventable. Makesurethat you usethe proper
proceduresfor parking your vehicle eachandevery time you park it.

17. Ask if there are any questionsandanswerthem if they arise. Then talk about the hazards
of entering andleaving a parking space. Ask classfor hazardsof entering andleaving
parkingspacesandthe waysto correct thesehazards.Somehazardsmightbe:

• Not checking traffic conditions when entering andleaving.

• Pedestrianswalking into the spaceor into your blind spot.

• Hitting the car in front or rear while parking.

• Parkingillegally.
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18. Next, say:

You’ve gotten backinto yourvehicleandneedto getout ofyourparkingspaceand
backinto the flow of traffic. You’re going to bepulling into a streetthathastwo
lanesgoingin yourdirection. Here’swhatyou shoulddo—andit’s really just
commonsense:

• Checkandwait for passingtraffic approachingin the two lanesto your
immediateleft.

• Checkyourmirrors,then turn your headto checkyour blind spot, thensignal
if the roadwayis clear.

• Turn your headto checkthe blind spotsonemore timeafter signalingand
moveintothelaneif it’s cleat

Don’t worry. You’ll bepracticingyour curbing,parking,andmanyother techniques
out on the driving field.

19. Ask if thereareanyquestionson this module. When all questionsareanswered,announce
that the next module will concern ~HazardsDue To Driver Inattention”.
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HAZARDS DUE TO DRIVER INATTENTION
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Module 41)

Module Title: HazardsDue to Driver Inattention

TerminalObjective:

4.0 At the end of this sectionof instruction,the learnerswill understand how mood
changesandattitude affectperceptionandthe ability to drive.

Enabling Objectives:

In orderto achievetheterminal objective,thelearnersmust be ableto:

4.1 List thedebilitatingeffectsof alcoholaswell asotherdrugssuchasprescription,
over—the—counter,ordrug—mixing,on adriver.

4.2 Be awareof thepenaltiesfor drivinga postalvehicle while undertheinfluenceof
alcoholor drugs.

4.3 Define driver fatigue” as it relatesto vehicle accidents.

4.4 Understandthatproperattitudewill resultin saferdriving.

45 Identify theeffectsthat mentalandemotionalstressandstrainhaveon thedriver.

4.6 Eliminatetheneedfor hastewhen performingone’sjob to theextentthatthejob

is performedunsafely.

Time: 30 minutes

Methods: Lecture,Workbook,videotapeAttention Please,group discussion.

Materials: Learner’sWorkbook,pen.paper.

Media: Situation board,flipchart. markers.

SUMMARY OF INSTRUCTION

Introducethemodule,“HazardsDueto Driver Inattention”andexaminereasonsfor
driver inattention.Explainhow driver fatigue could resultin a vehicle accident.
Explainhow adriver’s hastecould resultin a vehicle accident Show videotape
Attention Please.Discussdrugsand alcohol pertainingto driving andpostal
penaltiesfor useand possession.Explain EAP (EmployeeAssistanceProgram)
briefly. Discussdriverattitudeand how it relatesto driving. Explainthecorrect
procedurefor holding the steeringwheel.
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PLAN OF PRESENTATION:

Say:

Thisportionof driver training involves“Hazards Dueto DriverInattention.” This is
thefinal moduleonhazardsthatcanbecontrolleddirectly.

Takeit for grantedthatsomedriversarenot going to be paying attention.Their
mindsmaybe ona fight theyhadwith theirspouse,on anupcomingvacation,a
misunderstandingwith theboss. In short, it couldbehundredsofthingsthattunis
the best driven in the world into traffic statistics.

Rememberthatanytimeyou’redriving, havetwohandson the wheel. It’s important
to keepbothhandson thewheelin agood positionfor control while driving because
if you haveto makeasuddenmove,you’ll havebettercontrolofyourvehicle,and it
assistsyou in maintainingaproperdriving position.

(Jscaloffice rulesmaydeterminehow driversareto hold the steeringwheel. We
recommendtwo handsanywherein asafe,comfortablepositionthat lendsitself to
quick reactions.)

2. Placeavideoin theVCR.

I’d like to show you anothervideotape.Thisoneiscalled AttentionPlease. It’s
aboutpostaldrivers—maybelike someofyou—who maybegreatdrivers, but
becauseofa lackof concentration,have a difficult time of driving. Watch carefully.
Whenit’s over, I’ll askyou to do some Workbook exercises,andwe’ll talk about it.

Showvideo,Attention Please.

3. After videois over, say:

You can seefrom the videothatthe moodyou are in can reallyaffectyour
concentration,and the way thatyou drive. When you are driving for the Postal
Service,pleasekeepyour mind only on driving. You should understand that while
you are driving, the PostalServicewantsyou to be a professionaldriver first, thena
letter carrier, or whatever your assignmentis. The USPShasa substantial
investment in you,andwe want you to succeed.

4. Refer learners to Workbook for exerciseon videotape. Have them completethe exercise.

5. When all arethrough, or when time is up. go over Workbook exercises.Answer any

questionsthe learners may have.
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Correctanswersshouldbe:

1. True

2. D

3. C

4. False

5. False

6. Next, say:

I’d like to talkjustbriefly about drugsandalcoholin the PostalService. Thevideo
mentionedthere isto be nodrinking ofalcoholon theclock. Therearenoexceptions
to this. Moreover, thereis to be no useof alcohol prior to your comingto work that
might in any way affector impairyourability to drive on thejob.

You are alsonot allowed to takeany drugs,including prescriptiondrugs,eitheron
the clockor before comingto work,thatcouldimpairyourability to safelyoperatea
vehicle. Takingprescriptiondrugsorover—the--counterdrugsor mixing thesedrugs
could lead to an accident. As you know, medicine— whether it’s prescriptionor over
the counter — or evenfatiguecould adverselyaffectyour ability to driveavehicle
safely. If you or someoneyou know are experiencinga problem with alcohol, and/or
drugs,get in touch with someonefrom our employeeassistanceprogram(EAP). EAP
counselorshavedatabanksof communityresourcesto assistemployeesin finding
help.

All discussionsare confidential. Thesecounselorsarewell qualified to helpyou. The
EAPisstaffedby trainedcounselorswith professionalexpertiseandexperiencein the
identification, assessment,andtreatmentofalcohol and drug—relatedproblems.
Havingalcoholor illegal drugsin your possession,couldjeopardizeyourjob, your
future,and your freedom.

Your attitude hasan awful lot to do with how well you’ll do on the road. It directly
affectsyour ability to drive safely. Careabout yourself. CareaboutthePostal
Service.Care about your vehicle. Care abouttheother driversand peopleonyour
route. Are there any questionson what we’ve coveredsofar?

7. If them areanyquestions.answerthem. Whenfinished,introducethe next module,on
hazardsthat are not directly controllabje.
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ModuleS

Module Title: HazardsControlled Indirectly

TerminalObjective:

5.0 At theendofthis sectionof instruction,thelearnerswill demonstratea
knowledgeofsafedriving proceduresto adhereto when encounteringordealing
with not directly controllablehazards.

EnablingObjectives:

In orderto achievetheterminalobjective,thelearnersmustbe ableto:

5.1 List rain, snow,sleet,fog,wind, andice ashazardsattributableto weather.

5.2 Identify effectiveproceduresfor driving in therain andsnow.

5.3 Examinetwo alternativesby which adriver can regaintraction whenstuckin the
snow.

5.4 Itemizesafedriving proceduresfor maneuveringon icy roads.

5.5 Determinesafeproceduresto maneuvervehiclewhenskidding.

5.6 Examinethreefactors—sunshine,darkness,andtwilight ashazardsattributableto
light.

5.7 List four factors,whendriving,for reducingglareorbright sun.

5.S List safetyprecautionsfor driving at night.

5.9 Examinehazardsattributableto roadwayconditions.

5.10 Explain thebestway to drive on unfamiliarroads.

5.11 Explain thebestway to drive on dry andcleardays.

5.12 List safety measuresfor driving safely in fog.

5.13 Explain safedriving procedureswhendriving throughpuddles.

5.14 Explain thebestwayto drive throughleaves.

5.15 Explain thebestway to drive when thereareobjectsin theroad.

5.16 Explain safedriving practiceswhen driving on city roads.

5.17 Understandthataknowledgeof thevehicle’ssizeandcharacteristicsis an
accident—avoidancetechnique.
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5.18 Identify otheraccident—avoidancetechniquesas: propersteering,properbraking.
foresight(anticipation),andslowing down.

5.19 Explain that “iraffic” may be a hazardthatis not directly controllable.

Time: 40 minutes

Methods: Lecture,videotape,Workbook exercise,full group discussion.

Materials: Learner’s Workbook, pen, paper.

Media: Driver training videotape.AdverseConditions, situation board (and accessories),

tlipchart,markers.

SUMMARY OF INSTRUCTION

Introduce moduleon HazardsControlled Indirectly~Show videotapeAdverse
Conditions. CompleteWorkbook pages.Explain how todrive in rain, andsleet,ice,
snow,high winds, light, twilight, dark,and fog. Explain how to drive through
potholes. Explain how to drive in thecity. Explain that driving in traffic may be
considereda not directly controllable hazard,andexplain what the learner cando to
avoid accidentswhile driving in traffic. Entertain questionsand summarizemodule.

PLAN OF PRESENTATION

ThisportionofyourDriver TrainingPrograminvolves hazardscontrolledindirectly.
he last fow moduleswereall concernedwith directly controllable hazards.If you

remember,we saidthatsomehazards,such as thedriver,and sometimestraffic, are
directly controllable. On the other hand, somehazards, such as light, weather,and
theroadway,(andsometimestraffic) arenot directly controllable—buttheycan be
controlledindirectly.

2. Introducethe videotapecalled AdverseConditions.

You canbethe bestdriver in the world, but sometimesconditionsarise—like
extremelypoorweather, very bad roadconditions,andthelike, thatdecrease
visibility to almost nothing. Everydriveron theroadis facedwith the sameproblems
when these conditionscomeup.

It’s how eachdrivercompensatesfor theseconditionsthatdifferentiatethe
professionalsfrom the amateurs.

Watchthevideotapecarefully. It will give you good, common—senseideason what to
do when you comeup againstsomeofthesenot directly controllable hazards.Even
moreimportantly,rememberthesetipswhen you’reout on the road.
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There are different segmentson this videotapethataddressdifferentadverse
conditions. I’m going to stop after eachsegmentand we’ll discusswhat we’vejust
seen. When the videotapeis completed,I’ll askyou to openyourWorkbookand
completesomeshort exercisesbasedon the videotape.

3. Instructorshowsthe videotape,Adverse Conditions.

Stopaftereach segmentyou showanddiscussthat segment.Whenthe lastvideosegment
is over,askfor questionsabout the videotape.

4. When questionshavebeenanswered,askeveryoneto turn to the next page in the
workbook andcompletea few short exercisesbasedon the video. When everyoneis
finished discusstheseexercises.

5. Answersto exerciseareas follows:

1. Wind 5. Icc

2. Leaves 6. Puddles

3. Darkness 7. Snow

4. Fog 8. Potholes

6. When all are finished with Workbook, or when time is up, go over the Workbook exercises
andmake sureto answerall questions. Emphasizehelpful hints for driving in the typesof
weather your office hasto deal with. Spendasmuch time asyou needto teachthebasics
of driving safcly in foul weathcr.

7. Summarize.

Thevideoandthe Workbook broughtout how todrive in variousweatherand
roadwayconditions. You mayhave noticedthat many precautions you shouldtake
are similar in different situations. For instance,if you encounterrain or sleet,don’t
hit the brakessuddenly. The brakes will respond,but they canalso lock the wheels,
causingthe wheelsto skid on wet roads. To avoid skidding, squeezethe brakesthen
let up. Repeatthe processquickly, until you’re stopped. Avoid sharp or erratic
turns or movementof the steeringwheel. MI of usencounterrain from time totime
and weadjust our driving accordingly.

Keepin mind that the dangerof wet roads increases:(1) on hot daysjustafter the
rain begins,(2) the first few minuteswhen therain combineswith oil anddirt on the
road, and (3) at intersections,becausevehicleshavestoppedthereand left oil on the
road. And, ofcourse,you should readthe roadahead.
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And when it’s raining, increaseyour following distanceand slowdown.Makesure
thatyourwiper bladesareworkingwell and thatyourwindshieldis clean.

Sometimesyou will bedrivingafteraheavyrain hasfallen. The sky maybebright
and clear, but large puddlesmayremainon the ground. Beextremelycareful. You
mayhaveno ideahow deepthepuddle is. You may temporarily loseyourbrakesasa
resultofgoing throughthepuddle. When youcannot avoid a puddle, slow down.
Lightly depressthebrakepedalwhengoingthroughthe puddle. Testyourbrakes
afterwards.

You know, if you’re not careful,yourvehiclecanwind up “hydroplaning.” Thatis,
you’re “driving” on athin layerof water. To regain control ofyour vehicle,reduce
your speedby lifting your foot off ofthe accelerator. Do maapply the brakes.

In some colderareas,raincan turnto ice. Icy roadsareparticularlytreacherous.If
the roadshaveturnedicy, slow down or stop,shift toa lower gear, then cautiously
continue. Don’t shift to a lower gearwhileyou’re movingfast. It maycausethe
vehicleto losecontrolby spinning the wheels. Accelerateand decelerategradually.
Avoid suddenturns,stops,andstarts.Slow down. Remember,too,thatbridges
freezebefore the roaddoes.

Drive defensively.

8. For areasthatexperiencesnow,say

When you find thatyou’re reportingto work and it’s snowingoutside,makesure that
yourvehicle’swindshield,windows,andmirrorsarecompletelyfreeofsnow. Use
yourdefrosterandwindshieldwiperto keepsnowfrom buildingup on your
windshieldasyou drive. Slowdownto asafespeedandincreaseyour following
distance—don’tdrive thespeedlimit, drive belowit.

If you start to skid in the snow,don’t pumpthebrakes. Insteadof“pumping” the
brakes,usethe squeezetechnique. This simply meansthatyou pressthe brake pedal
down until you feel the wheelsare about to lock up. Then you let off the pedal and
squeezeagain.Avoid suddenturns. Drive smoothlyby making slight or gradual
changesin speedand direction.

Signalwell in advance. Watch out for pedestrians,and alsolook out for motorists
stuck in the snow. If you get stuck in the snow,don’t spin your tires. The bestway to
regaintraction is to try to “rock” the vehicle forward and reverse.Be carefuL

Wind can be a factor too. Especiaily with someofour lighter vehicles. Strong gusts
of wind can comewithout any warningat all. Thesegustscan push your vehicleoff
the road—or push another vehicleinto yours. Bold thesteering wheel firmly. Steer
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straightahead.Avoid changinglanesor making suddenmoves. Never try to pass
other trucks or smallervehicleson windy roads.

Don’t let your guarddrop just becausethe weatherisgood. Believeit or not, most
accidentsoccurwhenweatherconditions are perfect.Soevenif the weatheris fine,
payattentionto your driving at all times.

There are otherthingsyou needto watch out for, like light—or lack of it. Never look
directly into bright sunlight. You canbe temporarilyblinded. Use sunglassesif you
needthem, andyour vehicle’svisor to help block out the sun. Keepa clean
windshield. Alwaysturn on your headlightsat twilight Thiswill help you see
objectsahead,aswell aslet other drivers seeyou. And makesurenot to look directly
into the headlightsofoncoming vehicles.

Many areasexperiencefog, especiallyduring the early morning hourswhensomeof
you may be reporting to work. Always drive with low beams. High beamswill reflect
off the fog and actually reduceyour vision. Increaseyour following distanceto allow
for extra reaction time.

Someroads arebadly in needofrepair. The big cities usually have this problem a lot,
but you canfind it anywhere—onrural roads,on highways,just anywhere. You may,
also,drive through treacherousstretchesofroadwith dangerouscurves,steephills,
and the like. Be extremely carefulwhen your visibility is reducedor your vision is
blocked—for example,when goingaroundcurvesor up a steephill.

Let’s take potholes,for instance.To avoid them, scanthe road ahead. If you spot
one,try to go around it safely. If you can’t avoid a pothole, slowdown, get a good
grip on the steeringwheel,and drive on. Avoid braking onceyou’re in the pothole.
Take your foot off the gas pedal until you clear the pothole. Then resumea safe
operating speed.

9. For thosedxiving in city v~affic,say:

When you’re driving in the city, make sure there’splenty ofdistancebetweenyou
and the vehicle in front of you and behind you. I know sometimesit’s difficult in the
city to leavespacebetweenvehicles. It seemsthatwheneverthen’s space,another
vehicle will squeezein.

Stopand parkonly in safelocations after signaling and properly securingyour
vehicle. Obey all traffic laws. They are for all ofus.
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10. Summarizebriefly.

Well, we’ve talkedaboutwaysto drivethroughall kindsofconditions. And thereare
manyweatherandroadconditionswe haven’t eventalked about. You see,you can’t
changethe weatheror the roadway,or the lighting conditions;butyou canchsnge
the way you drive to compensatefor theseconditionswhile becomingabetter,safer,
professionalpostaldriver.

You’ve seenthat the sameavoidancetechniquesseemto get mentioned—slowdown,
keep watchingtheroad, expecttheunexpected.Someother accident avoidance
techniquesare to make sureyou’re steeringproperly—two hands on the wheelat all
times; make surethat when you put your foot on the brake,you’re brakingproperly;
and alwaysanticipate—watchout for the other driver or pedestrian. It’s a toughjob,
but I know asprofessionalpostal drivers, you cando it. Any questions?

11. If therearequestions,answerthem. When finished, say:

I’m going to giveyou some information in the next module about somethingI hope
you’ll neverneedto use—informationabout the PostalAccident Kit and Accident
ReportingProcedures.
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Module6

Module Tide: Accident Kit andAccident Reporting Procedures

TenniSObjective:

6.0 At theendof this sectionof instruction,thelearnerswill successfullydemonstrate
a knowledgeof theaccidentreportkit andaccidentreportingprocedures.

EnablingObjectives:

In orderto achievetheterminalobjective,thelearnersmustbe ableto:

6.1 Explain that Item 087—H, VehicleAccidentReportKit, is an accidentkit that is
placedin everypostalvehicle.

6.2 Identify thecontentsof theaccidentkit as: Forms4585. PostalDriver Accident
Information,4586,AccidentInformation,SF91, Operator’sReportof Motor
Vehicle Accident, pencil,andchalk or crayon.

6.3 ProperlycompleteSF91, Operator’sReportof Motor VehicleAccident.

6.4 Relateproceduresto follow wheninvolved in a collision.

6.5 Relatedriver’s responsibilitiesat theaccidentsitc.

Time: 40 minutes

Methods: Lecture,discussion.

Material: Learner’s Workbook,pen.pencil. paper.

Media: Situationboard(andaccessories),flipchart, markers,overhead(if desired).

SUMMARY OF INSTRUCTION

Introduce accident kit and accident reporting proceduresmodule.DiscussItem
087-H, Accident Report Kit. DiscussSF91, Operator’sRwortofMotor Vehicle
Accident. Briefly discussForm 4585, PostalDriver Accident information, andForm
4586,Accident Information. Bepositive. Explain the marking procedurewith chalk
orcrayon. CompleteWorkbookpages.Discusspostaldriver responsibilitiesat the
accident site.

I
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PLAN OF PRESENTATION

I
Introduce themodule.

I hopenoneofyou here will becomeinvolved in an accident. I expectyou to drive
defensivelyandavoid accidents. Unfortunately,someofyou in this room~iJibecome
involved in an accident in the next few years becauseyou’ve ignoredorforgotten
somesafedriving rules. If you do havethe misfortune ofbecominginvolvedin an
accidenton the job, you shouldknow exactly what you’re expectedto do.

2. Referlearnersto Workbook to examineforms usedin accidentreporting(Item 087—H,
SF91,Form 4585,Form 4586.) If you haveanyof theabove,you maywish to hold them
up andshowthemto theclass.

3. Referlearnersto Workbook,Item 087—H. if you havean item 087—H in theroom,you
may want to showit to theclass.

We’regoingto talk briefly aboutItem 087—H,theAccidentReportKit first. This kit
mustbe found in all postalvehicles,leasedvehicles,in rural carriervehicles,andin
all motor vehiclesoperatedby postalemployeesin apaystatuswho areon theclock

WhenperformingyourNotice76,ExiandedVehicleSafetyCheck,you shouldlook to
makesurethatyourvehiclehasanaccidentkit in it. Thesekits maybesealed.If
theyare,don’t opentheseal,unlessofcourse,you needto. If no kit is found,
contactyour supervisorfor anotherkit immediately.The following instructionsare
printed on the front of the item 087—H for you to follow.

• Stopyourvehicleat the scene.

• Aid and assistthe injured.

• Safeguardthesceneagainstfurther accidents.

• Securethevehicleand the maiL

• Provide other driver(s) andlorpolice with anyinformationrequired by law.

• Obtain names,addresses,and telephonenumbersofany injuredpersons(note
the extentofvisible or claimedinjury.)

• Obtain name(s),address(es),and telephonenumber(s) of theowner(s)or
driver(s) ofany vehicle(s)or property damaged.

Additionally, obtain the nameof theother driver(s) insurancecarrier and policy
number(s).
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Notethe extentofvisible damage.

• Obtain the names,addresses,andtelephonenumbersofanywitnesses(use

Form 4586.)

• Mark on the pavementwith chalk or crayon the positionofthe vehicle’s

wheels,aswell asobjects,or personsinvolved in the accident.

• And finally, completeStandard Form 91 and submit it to your immediate

supervisorbeforegoingoff duty onthe day ofthe accident.

Of course,contact your supervisorassoonaspossible.

If an accident hasoccurred, no matter how minor it seems,the driver still must
completethis form. This protectsthe vehicleoperator, and the USPSif a tort claim is
filed againstthe IJSPS.Any questionsabout the item 087—H?

4. If thereareanyquestions,answerthembriefly. Donot dwell on becominginvolvedin
accidents.

5. Briefly discussForms4585and4586. You maywant to showtheForms4585and4586 to
theclasswhile theyarelooking at themin theirWorkbooks.

If anaccidenthasoccurred,theForm 4585PostalDriver AccidentInformation must
becompletedby the driver. It will havethedriver’s nameandoffice andwill provide
otherdriversand/orpolicewith anyinformationrequiredby law.

DRIVERSSHOULD NEVERADMIT LIABILITY. Evenif thedriverhasnodoubt
theaccidentwashisorherbult, thedrivershouldbepolite,but not discussthe
accidentwith anyoneexcepttheaccidentinvestigator,thepolice, andthesupenisor.

DRIVERSSHOULD NOTTRY TO MAKE A SEnLEMENT WITH THE OTHER
DRIVER. Thenames,addresses,andtelephonenumbersofanyinjuredperson
shouldbeobtained(notetheextentofvisible orclaimedinjury).

Thepostalvehicleoperatorshouldplaceamarkon thepavementbesideall four tires
ofthevehicleandplacea large“F,” indicating“front,” on thepavementin front of
thevehicle.

Thedriver mustnot movethe vehicleuntil youaretold todosoby apoliceofficer. If
no policeofficer is atthescene,thendoso if told to by the accident investigatoror
yoursupervisor.

6. DON’T DWELL ON THE NEGATIVES. Don’t makethelearnersfeel theyare“doomed”
to be involved in an accident. Whenfinishedrefer learnersto Workbook.Form 4585,
PostalDriver AccidentInformation, II’ thereareanyquestions,answerthem.
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7. Thenrefer learnersto Workbookpageon Form 4585 anddiscuss.

8. Referlearnersto Form 4586, AccidentInfcwmati~.in theWorkbook.

9. DiscusstheForm4586exercisefrom theWorkbook. Answerall learnerquestions.

10. Whenfinished,direct learnersto SF—91 in theirWorkbooks.

11. ShowtheclasstheSF—91 in yourclassroom,andreferto thecompletedform in their
workbook.

The form, whenfolded in themiddle,isa four—pagereport. Look first on theright
sideofpage36. You shouldseethetitle of theform on top, Ooerator’sReportof
Motor VehicleAccident. Seeit?

12. If thereareanyquestions,answerthem. Whenfinishedcontinue,saying:

Now thatyouknowall theformsthatneedto be filled out in caseofanaccident,I
wantto makesurethatyouknowexactly whatadriver’s responsibilitiesareatan
accidentsite. If adriver is involved in anaccidentwith injuriesto others,thedriver
mustfirst stopthevehicle. If thedriver is not injured,whathappensnext?

13. Solicitresponses.The correctansweris: Aid orobtainaid andassisttheinjured.

After aid is obtained,thedriver takesthechalkfrom theaccidentkit andplacesa
markon thegroundor pavementbesideall front tiresofthedriver’s vehicle. Onthe
groundin front of thevehicle,thedriver placesalarge“F.” Thenthedriverwill
securetheaccidentscene,securethevehicle,andfinally, contactthesupervisorfor
furtherinstructions. Any questionsaboutanythingwe’vediscussedin this “Accident
Kit andAccidentReportingProcedures”module?

14. Answeranyquestions.Whenyou haveansweredall questions,introducethenext module.

Next,we’ll be talking about“CourtesyandProfessionalism”while driving for the

PostalService.

I
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ModuleSeven

ModuleTitle: Courtesy and Professionalism

TerminalObjective:

7.0 At theendof this sectionof instruction,thelearnerswill be ableto demonstratea
knowledgeof howprofessionalismandcourtesyin thepostalservicerelateto safe
driving.

EnablingObjectives:

In orderto achievetheterminalobjective,thelearnersmustbe ableto:

7.1 Discusstheartof beingaprofessionalpostaldriver.

7.2 Discusstheimportanceof possessinga properattitudewhenrelatingto
professionalandcourteousdriving.

7.3 Relatetheprinciplesof courtesyto professionalpostal driving.

7.4 Discusstheimportanceof public perceptionof imagecreatedby thedriverand
postalvehicles.

7.5 Relatewhat safedriving awardsarc, andhow theyarcearned.

7.6 Recognizethatto becomeaprofessionalpostal driveronemustconstantly
practicecourtesyaswell assafety.

7.7 Explain theForm 45S4,Observationof Driving Practices,to includethatdrivers
aresubjectto observationby supervisorsorothersat anytime.

Time: 30 minutes

Methods: Lecture,groupdiscussion.

Materials: Learner’sWorkbook,pen,pencil, paper.

Media: Situationboard(andaccessories),flipchart, markers.

I
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SUMMARY OFINSTRUCTION

Introducethemoduleon courtesyandprofessionalism.Discusstheword
“professionalism”,andcompleteworkbookpage.Discussthedifferencesbetweena
professionaldriver andaprofessionalpostaldriver. Discusscourtesy.Discuss
personalexperienceslearnershavehadwith postaldriving personnel.Explainthata
professionalpostaldriveralwayspracticessafety. Discusssafedriving awards.
Discusstherule on carryingpassengersin apostalvehicle. DiscussForm4584,
Observationof Driving Practices,andcompleteworkbookexercise.

PLAN OF PRESENTATION

Open this module,saying:

I’d like to talkwith youaboutcourtesyandprofessionalismin thepostalservicefor a
few minutes. Courtesyandprofessionalism—thesewordsareusedsooftenthatthey
seemto losetheirmeaningafterawhile. Everyoneofyou will nod yourheadand
say,“Of coursewe shouldbeprofessional;ofcourseweshouldbecourteous.”But
you needto showin deedaswell asin word thatyou careaboutthepublic. Without
them,we would all beoutofajob.

Let’s discusstheword “professionalism.”At thebeginningof thiscourse,I
mentionedthat manyof youalreadyfelt thatyou wereprofessionaldrivers. What’s
your idea ofa professionaldriver?

2. Refer learners to exerciseon “Characteristics of a ProfessionalDriver,” workbookpage.

3. Havelearnerswrite thecharacteristicsof a professionaldriver in theirworkbooks. Then
call on variouslearners.Cometo an agreementon somecharacteristicsofaprofessional
driver.

4. Next, ask:

“Whataresomedifferences,then,betweenaprofessionaldriverandaprofessional
postaldriver?”

5. Discussanydifferencesbetweendriversandprofessionalpostaldrivers(PPD)suchas:

PPD’shaveincreasedexposurebecauseof pulling in andout of thetraffic flow,

PPD’shavemorestopsandstarts,
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PPD’sdriveright handdrive vehicles,

• PPD’smaybe havetwojobs to perform—professionalpostaldriver, aswell as
carrierorotherfunction,

• PPD’shavepositivedriving attitudeandskills.

I
6. Next, say:

Think aboutthecarrierwho deliversyour own route. Remember,thedriveryou had
a run—inwith on the roadrecently. You may haveheardstoriesfrom others.Anyone
whodrivesapostalvehicleis highly visible in thestreets.Dresssharp,smile often,
anddrivesafely.

While we’re discussingcourtesyandprofessionalism,how manyof you encounter
bicycleridersonyourroute? When youcomeuponacyclist alwaystry to change
lanesif possibleto completelyavoid thebicycle.

7. Getvolunteersto speakaboutcourteousornon—courteouspostaldriversand/orpostal
driving situations. Keepstories/examplesrelevantto driving. If no onevolunteers,share
your personalexperience.

Althoughgood customerrelationsincludebeingacourteousdriver, it doesn’tinclude
stoppingto discusscurrentaffairs,with eachcustomer,or lendingacustomera
helpinghandin theyard. Beingcourteousalsodoesn’tmeanthatyou canuseyour
postalvehicleto helpothervehicles. Let’ssayyou’redriving apostalvehicleandthe
vehicleaheadof youstalls. Thedriver ofthevehicle asksyou to pushhis vehicle.
You arenot allowedto pushthevehicle. Justpolitely tell thepersonin thevehicle
thatyou arenotallowedto pushanothervehiclewith agovernmentvehicle.

I’d like to mentionjustonewordaboutcarryingpassengersin yourvehicle. You may
want to helpsomeoneout,butmostof our vehiclesareequippedwith oneseat
only—that’sfor thedriver.

Foryoursafetyandthesanctityofthemail, you areto pick upno passengersin your
vehicleunlessall threeofthefollowing conditionsaremet:

• They’re postalemployees,

• Permissionhasbeengivenby yoursupervisor,and

• The vehiclehasbeenequippedwith aseatandseatbelt for each

passenger.
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Are thereanyquestions?

Beinga professionalpostaldriver involvesalwayswearingcleanclothes,always
makingsureyourvehicleiscleanandpresentable,doingvehiclesafetychecks,
adjustingmirrorsproperly,makingsureyourwindshieldisclean,signalingall turns
in advance,alwaysyielding rightof way,alwayswatchingoutfor theotherdrivers,
childrenandotherpedestrians,alwaysgreetingcustomerscourteously—Ithink you
gettheidea. You’re notjustanotherdeliveryperson,youareaprofessional,a
representativeoftheUnitedStatesPostalService—anorganizationthatis committed
to safetyandservice.

I’d like to talk now aboutthesafedrivingawardsin thepostalservice;what theyare
andhowyou canearnthem. Themostimportantway to learnhow well you’re
driving isby achievingasafedrivingawardpin. Thisawardis thehighestnational
safedrivingawardgivenby thePostalService.

Accordingto theNationalSafetyCouncil Ruleson preventableandnonpreventable
accidents,if you driveyourvehiclesafelyandhaveno preventableaccidentsfor one
entireyear,youareawardedasafedrivingawardpit Foreachadditionalyearthat
you drivesafely,you aregivenanotherpin.

Whenyougooutto yourstationor branch,look for themenandwomenwhoare
proudlydisplayingtheirsafetyawards.This is somethingthatyouhaveto earn—you
can’tbegivenanawardif youdon’t deserveit.

8. If thereareanyquestions.answerthem. Whenfinished,introducetheForm 4584.
Observationof Drivin2 Practices.Thereis a sampleForm 45S4in your classroom:showit
to thc learnersnow.

Well, I’d like to talkabout.Form 4584,ObservationOfDrivine Practices.During
yourdrivingcareer,andespeciallyduringyourprobationaryperiod,you’ll be
observed,whileyou’redrivingon yourrouteby yoursupervisorif you’re in traffic,
you maynot get yourcopyofthisform until you makeastopor returnto youroffice.

it is possiblethattheobserverwill feel thattherearesomedrivingpracticesof yours
thatneedto be improved. Heor shewill checktheappropriatebox, make
comments,andsigntheform. Copieswill go to youandto appropriateofficials.

At thispoint,we’re goingto revieweverythingthat’sbeentalkedaboutsofat

I
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ModuleEight

Module Title: ClassroomReview

TerminalObjective:

8.0 At theendof this sectionof instruction,thelearnerswill successfullydemonstrate
aknowledgeof professionaldriving skills throughaquestion/answerdiscussion
session.

EnablingObjectives:

In orderto achievetheterminalobjective,thelearnersmust:

8.1 Correctly answerall review questions.

Time: 30 minutes

Methods: Classdiscussion

Material: Pen

Media: Situationboardandaccessories,flipchart (if needed),markers

Summary: Explain that this is areview module. Ask for questionsaboutthecourse. Review

answersto questionswith learners.

DETAILS OF INSTRUCTION:

NOTETO INSTRUCTOR: Theinformationalportionof theclassroomtrainingcourseis
now over. Thismoduleis areviewmodule. We haveprovidedoptionalsamplequestions
with answersfor you with ananswersheetafterwards.At thispointyou maywish to:

1. Asksomeof thesequestionsdirectlyfrom thisguide,
2. Comeupwith yourown questions,
3. Asktheclassfor questionsanddiscussthosequestions.

1. Say:

Youhavejustaboutfinishedyourclassroomportionof theDriver Orientation

TrainingProgram.

I
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OPTIONAL QUESTIONS: —

Everyone in thePostalServicehasan obligationto work _____.

*A. safely.

B. quickly.
C. slowly.
D. Noneof theabove.

I
2. ______ is (are)responsiblefor the safeoperationof apostalvehicle?

A. Your supervisor.
B. Your fleet manager.

C. Your Driver InstructorandExaminer.

*D You—thedriver.

3. A definition of “defensivedriving” might be_____

*A. driving to savelives, time, andmoneyin spiteof theconditionsaround

you andin spiteoftheactionsof others.
B. driving with both handson thesteeringwheel.
C. wearinga safetybelt.

D. keepingyourvehicletuned—upat all times.

4. The mostsignificantrelatedfactorof a motorvehicleaccidentis the
*A driver.

B. weather.

C. vehicle.

D. all of theabove.

5. Postalemployeesmusthavea _____ in theirpossessionwhile operatinga motorvehicle
on official postalbusiness.

A. A U.S. PostalServiceIdentificationCard

B. RegisteredReceipt
*( valid statedriver’s license

D. None of theabove.

I
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6. Font 4582,Operator’sRecord(Driving Record)is apermanentrecordfor, amongother
things .

A. documentingsafedriver awards.
B. listing vehiclesan employeeis qualifiedto operate.

C. listing of motor vehicleaccidents(preventableandnonpreventable).

*D all of theabove.

7, Whenyourpostalvehicleis in motion,and youaretravelingto orfrom your route,your
vehicle doors_____

A. may be closed.

B. couldbe opened.
XC. mustbe closed.

D. noneoftheabove.

8. Whenyou aredriving a postalvehicle_____

*A. you mustobeyall local,state,andcity traffic lawsandordinances.

B. you maydo whatyouneedto do to deliverthemail.

C. you havetheright to disobeytraffic laws sincetheydon’t affectyou.
D. noneof theabove.

9. _____ arenQta major causeof postalmotorvehicleaccidents?

A. Backing.
B. Rollaways.

C. Strikingfixed objects.
*D Invalid driver licenses.

10. A definition of a preventableaccidentis _____

tA. an accidentin whichthedriver failedto do everythinghe orshe
reasonablycouldhavedoneto preventtheaccident.

B. an accidentin which thedriver failedto do everythinghe or shepossibly.
couldhavedone to preventtheaccident.

C. driving apreplannedroute.
D. payingfull—time attentionto driving.

I
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11. A gooddefensivedrivingtechniquewould be_____

A. driving with two handson thesteezingwheel
B. coveringthe brakepedalwhile approachingintersections
C. driving atorbelowthepostedspeedlimit

5D All of theabove

12. Thehazardousconditionconsideredthe mostcritical is the_____.

A. traffic.
B. vehicle.

C. weather.

SD driver.

13. An exampleof adirectly controllabledriving hazardwould be ______.

5A. yourvehicle.

B. atraffic signal.
C. apedestrian.
D. abicyclist

14. An exampleof anot directlycontrollabledriving hazardwould be _____

A. yourvehicle.

B. an intersection.
theweather.

D. traffic.

15. A ‘hazard,”asdiscussedin thiscourse,may be definedas_____

A. aperil.

B. arisk.

C. adanger.
5D all of theabove.
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16. A “driving hazard,”asdefinedin thiscourse,may be saidto be

A. acloserelative.
5B. asituationon theroadwhich exposesavehicleoperatororothersto a

danger,peril, or risk.
C. bothof theabove.

D. neitherof theabove.

17. A Label 70, SafetyCheckandVehicleDimensions,maybe found_____.

A. on thesupervisor’sdesk.
B. in yourwallet.

5C. appliedto thedashboardof mostpostalvehicles.
D. in theglove compartmentof all vehicles.

18. A Form 4570,VehicleTime Record,is usedto

A. recordovertime.
B. keeptrackof mail volume.

XC recorddaily vehicleuse.
D. reportvehicledamage.

19. The Notice 76,ExpandedVehicleSafetyCheckmustbeused_____.

A. afterbeinginvolved in acollision.

*B. prior to, andafteruseof the vehicle.
C. while on your route.

D. whentold to do soby your supervisor.

I
20. TheForm 4565,VehicleReDairTag, is used____

A. afteran accident.

B. beforean accident.
5C. to recordvehicledamage.

D. for daily vehicleuse.

21. While operatingyourvehicle,you breakdown,oryourvehiclegagesindicatea

mechanicalproblem. Firstyou will _____

A. reporton Form 4565anyproblems.
B. contactyoursupervisorat theendof yourroute.

XC. secureyourvehicle,thencontactyoursupervisorassoonaspossible.

D. allof the above.
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22. Somevehicleparts,thatwhen defectivemaycontributeto avehicleaccidentare_____

A. wornbrakes.
B. brakelights.

C. tires.
5D all oftheabove.

23. Wherelegal to do so, you mayexecutea right turn on redwhen_____

A. yourcity/stateallowsaright turnon red.

B. thereareno pedestriansin thecrosswalk.

C. thereareno vehiclesapproaching.
5D all ofthe above.

24. _____ is usedwhencomputingtotal stoppingdistance.

A. Reactiondistance.

B. Skiddingdistance.

C. Brakingdistance.
5D A andC above.

25. To determineasafefollowing distancewhendrivingPostalServicevehicles,therule to
useis ____

A. onecarlengthfor eachfive miles perhour.
B. thetwo—secondrule.

*C thefour—secondrule.

D. noneof theabove.

26. Traffic situationsthatmay be ahazardare_____

A. thevehicleahead,thevehicle behind,andthevehicle in an intersection.

B. thevehiclepassing.thevehicleentering,andleavingaparkingspace,
andthevehicleturning.

XC bothAandB.

D. Noneof theabove.
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27. _____ wouldnotpertain to avoidingacollision with the vehicleahead.

A. Failureto payattention.
B. A vehiclestoppingsuddenlywithoutwarning.

C. Following tooclosely.

9). The driveraheaddriving tooslowly.

28. You shouldnever whenyou seeatailgater.
*A, slamon your brakes.

B. motion for thetailgatingvehicleto pass.

C. slowdown.
D. doanyoftheabove.

29. Onesafeprocedureyou shouldfollow to avoidahead-roncollisionis _____.

XA readtheroadahead.

B. maintainrelatively goodvehicle control.

C. steerto the left.
D. let theotherdriver avoidthecollision.

30. You areat an intersectionwaiting to makea left turn. Your front wheelsshouldbe
positioned

A. to theleft.

B. to theright.
*C. straightahead.

D. Noneof the above.

31. When stoppedbehinda vehicle,you mustbe ableto _____

A. seetherearbumperof thevehicleahead.
B. follow thetwo-secondrule.

C. leavethreecar lengthsbetweenthevehicleaheadandyourself.

XD noneoftheabove.

32. Whenat an intersectionyou should_____

A. look right, thenleft, thenright.
B. look right only.

XC. look left, then right, thenleft.

D. look left only.
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33. Whenapproachinga stopsign,you maymakeyourcompletestop
*A. beforethepedestriancrosswalk(if thereis one).

B. anywhereinsidethe pedestriancrosswalk(if thereis one).

C. up to themiddle of theintersection.
D. Noneof theabove.

34. The procedure(s)thatarecorrectfor makingaturn atan intersectionis (are)_____.

A. signalwell in advance.
B. slow down.

C. turn into theproperlane.

*D All of theabove.

35. You maychangelanesin apostalvehicle_____.

A. wheneveryou like.
*B. only whennecessary.

C. never.
D. Noneof theabove.

I
36. You may backyourvehicle_____

XA. if you haveno otherchoice.

B. anytimeyou like aslong asyou do it safely.
C. if thecustomerasksyou to.

D. Noneof theabove.

37. All of thefollowing backingsituationsmaybe hazardousexcept:

A. backingup to checkan areathat is opento thepublic.

B. backinginto an alleywhich crossesasidewalk.
C. backingin heavytraffic.

9) Noneof the above.

38. _____ is themaximumauthorizedspeedlimit for apostalvehiclecrossingrailroadtracks?
*A. 15 m.p.h.

B. 20 m.p.h.
C. 25 m.p.h.
D. 30 m.p.h.
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39. Theparkingbrakemustbe setandthegearselectormustbeplacedin park

A. at theendof yourtour.
B. whendismountingfor delivery.
C. whendismountingfor collections.

*D All of theabove.

40. You mustlock your postalvehiclewindowsanddoors_____

A. whenyou endyourtourof duty.

B. whenthevehicle isoutof sight.
XC All of theabove.

D. None of theabove.

41. couldbedescribedasdriving toofast for conditions.

A. Driving at thespeedlimit with perfectconditions.

B. Driving at minimumspeedthrougha residentialneighborhoodwith
children playing.

C. Driving a greatlyreducedspeedon poorly maintainedroads.
*D. Driving at thespeedlimit in fowl weather.

42. A vehicleis backingto thedockin aconfinedarea.You areapproachingandneedto go

around. You should:

A. Drive aroundthebackof thevehicleandsoundthehorn.

B. Drive aroundthefront ofthevehicleand soundthehorn.

C. Drive aroundthefront of thevehiclewithout soundingthehorn.
9). Wait until thebackingmaneuverhasbeencompletedsoasnot to distract

the driver.

43. If astoppedvehicleplacesyou in apositionrequiringbacking,you must:

A. blow yourhorn indicatingto the otherdriver he/shemustmove.

B. wait patientlyuntil thedriver returns.

C. call yoursupervisor.
*1). get out of thevehicle,walk back,checktheareabehindthevehicleand

the entireareayou plan to usewhile backing. Returnto thevehicleand

doyourbackingbeforethesituationbehindhastime to change.

I
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44. You havejust passeda delivery stopby a shortdistance.You should.

A. backthevehiclecarefully to makeyourdelivery.
B. notdeliverthe mail.

5C. getout of thevehiclewithout backingandwalk back.

D. noneof theabove.

45. Nogovernmentorcontractvehicle maybe driven into adriveway:
5A. from which it is necessaryto backout.

B. unlessyou aresureno childrenarearound.

C. unlesssomeoneis aroundto act asaspotter.

D. all of theabove.

46. A driver’s attitude:

A. doesnot affect theability to drive safely.
SB. directly affectstheability to drive safely.

C. if aggressive,canbe of greatbenefit in thepreventionof accidents.

D. if angry,doesnotaffect theability to drive safely.

I
47. _____ may affecta driver’s ability to operatea vehicle safely

A. Alcohol.
B. Prescriptionornonprescriptionmedication(drugs).

C. The statelicense.
5D. A andB above.

48. Postaldriversmaydrink alcohol _____

A. only on theclock.
B. only off postalpremises.

C. only on break.
5D. neveron theclock.

49. Postaldriversmay takeprescriptiondrugs
5A. when thedrugsdon’t adverselyaffectperformance.

B. anytimetheywant.
C. only off theclock.
D. only on break.
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50. _____ is notan accidentavoidancetechnique.

A. propersteering.

B. Slowingdown.

C. Properbraking.
5D. Alwaysdriving at leastat the speedlimit.

51. Whendriving apostalvehicleyou should_____.

A. fingerthe mail.
*B. concentrateonly on safedriving.

C. think aboutupcomingvacationplans.
D. think aboutyourroute.

52. __________ areconsiderednot directlycontrollablehazards.

*A. Weather,light, androadway.

B. Traffic, thevehicle,andthedriver.

C. Weather,thevehicle,andthedriver.
D. Traffic, light, andtheroadway.

I
53. If youencounterheavyrain or sleet_____

A. hit thebrakesquickly so asnotto skid.
5B. don’t hit thebrakesquickly.

C. Eitherof theabovemethodsis correct.
D. Neitherof theabovemethodsis correct.

54. Whenyou’re driving in aheavy rain, you should_____

5A. incmascyour following distance.

B. decreaseyourfollowing distance.

C. driveasyouwould in othersituations.
D. Noneofthe above.

55. If you startto skid in the snow,you should_____

A. brakequickly.
B. pumpthebrakes.

5C. takeyourfoot off of thebrakes.

D. Noneof theabove.
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56. When you’redriving in aheavywind, you

A. maypassothervehiclesif you’re careful. ‘~‘

B. maypasstrucksonly.

C. may passsmallervehiclesonly.

*D Noneof theabove.

57. Whendriving in fog, you should_____.

5A. drive with low beamsto increasevisibility.

B. drivewith high beamsto increasevisibility.

C. drive with parkinglights to increasevisibility.
D. Noneof theabove.

58. _____ is notconsideredan adverseweathercondition.

A. Fog.

B. Snow.

Roadway. • I
59. canbeconsideredan adverseroadcondition.

A. Curves.

B. Hills.
C. Roadwaysurfaces.

5D All oftheabove.

60. _____ arelight conditionsthat canaffectthesafeoperationof yourmotorvehicle.

A. Artificial light.

B. Naturallight.

C. Lack of light.
5D All oftheabove.

I
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61. If a sign reads“Left turn on redpermitted”,you

A. mayneverturnleft on red in apostal vehicle.

B. may turn left on redonly if thereis opposingtraffic comingtowardyou.
C. mayturn left on redonly duringsummermonths.

*D. mayturn left on redonly if extremecaution is used.

62. A driver involvedin an accident,unlessincapacitated,mustcompletestandardform
(SF)9l ____

A. thenext thy.
5B. prior to theendof his/hertourof duty.

C. Do not complete,thesupervisorwill do it.
D. All of theabove.

I
63. No matterhowminor theaccidentmayseem,driversmustreport

A. only majoraccidents.
- all accidents.

C. only accidentswith personalinjuries.
D. only accidentsthat amoveran estimated$75.00.

64. When involvedin amotorvehicleaccidentadrivermust_____

A. aidandassisttheinjured.

B. securethe accidentsceneandthemail.

C. notify your supervisor.
5D Do all of theabove.

65. Twocharacteristicsof beingaprofessionalpostaldriver are_____

A. avalid statelicenseandasafedriving award.

B. liability insuranceanda vehiclein goodcondition.
5C. properdrivingattitudeandskills.

D. None of theabove.

I
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66. A PostalServicedriver involved in an accidentshouldnotmovehis orhervehicleuntil

A. aidhasbeenadministeredto an invalid.
- *B. a policemanhasgiven theOK.

C. itissafetodoso.
D. thedriver cannotmove thevehicle.

I
67. If adriver is involved in an accidentandsurethattheaccidentwashis faulthe should

A. admitfaultat thescene.
*B neveradmit fault at thescene.

C. admitfault if thepolicemanasks.
D. Noneoftheabove.

68. You mustdrive for oneentire yearwithout apreventableaccidentto earn_____

*A. a safedrivingaward.

B. an engravedsafety mug. a
C. a PostalServicesafetybelt.
D. Noneof theabove.

69. You maycarrypassengersin yourvehiclewhen _____

A. you know thepeopleinvolved.

B. you know thepeoplearepostal employees.
C. you drive very carefully with thepassengers.

*D Nonc of theabove.

70. Whenyou arecominginto aschoolzoneyou mustslow downto theallowablespeedlimit

A. beforecrossingthecrosswalk.
*B. beforeyou passtheschoolzonesign.

C. afterreachingtheendof the schoolzone.
D. afterpassingtheschoolzonesign.
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71. Whenparkingat the curbon an uphill slope,you should_____.

A. keepyour wheelsstraight.

B. turn yourwheelstowardthecurb.
*C. turn yourwheelsawayfrom thecurb.
D. it doesn’tmatter.

72. Whenparkingat the curbon a downhill slope,you should_____

A. keepyourwheelsstraight.
*B. turn yourwheelstowardthecurb.

C. turnyourwheelsawayfthm thecurb.
D. it doesn’tmatter.

73. If you passadeliverystop,you should_____

A. backup safely to thestopif it’s not too far.

B. drivearoundtheblock andcomeback.
*C. stop whereyou are,if it’s safe,andwalk back.

D. bring themail backandtry thenextdeliveryday.

I

I

I
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ModuleNine

Module Title: General Vehicle Information
andFamiliarization(Hands—On)

TRAINING INFORMATION

TerminalObjective:

8.0 At theendof this sectionof instruction,thelearnerswill successfullydemonstrate
a knowledgeof professionaldrivingskills passingtheVehicle OperationCertifi-
cationTest.TD—287D with a qualifying score.

EnablingObjectives:

In orderto achievetheterminalobjective,thelearnersmustbe ableto:

8.3 Demonstratetheability to operateall postalvehiclesassigned.

8.4 Explainthevariouspans,equipment,andoperationof postalvehiclesassigned.

8.5 Utilize mirrorsandidentify blind spots.

8.6 Be familiar with thecomponentsandaccessoriesof thevehicle(s)they will be
assigned.

8.7 Explain the importanceof holdingon andslip—resistantfootwearwhen mounting
anddismountingvehicles.

8.8 Explain that no unauthorizedridersarcallowedin postalvehicles.

8.9 Explain that mail mustnot be piled up on dashtray sothat it obscuresvision or

interfereswith handlingof thevehicle.

8.10 Explain thatcontainersofmail shouldbe securedto ensureno interferencewith
theoperationof thevehicle.

8.11 Defmethecorrect proceduresfor propervehiclecare.

8.12 Explain seatbelt rulesin postalvehicles.

8.13 Performrequiredvehiclesafetycheck.

Time: 30—45 minutespervehicle

Methods: Lecture,demonstration,hands—on.

Material: Vehiclesto be driven.

Media: None.
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SUMMARY OF INSTRUCTION

I
Instructortakesthe studentsto the areawhere they may seethevehiclesthey
will bedriving andwill be responsiblefor. Onceat the site,theinstructor
lecturesandpresentsanyjob aids (handoutssuch as theNotice76, Expand-
S VehicleSafetyCheck,etc.)thatwill help the studentslearnabouttheve-
hicles they will be drivingsuchas information about: handling, braking,
gages,traction,starting,mirrors,andsafetyconcernsparticularto vehicle. I

MISCELLANEOUS DETAILS: None.

PLAN OF PRESENTATION

1. Thoroughly explain anddemonstratethe workingsof the vehiclesthe learnerswill be I
responsiblefor. All learners’ questionswill beanswered.All learnerswill begiven a
chanceto visually inspectthe vehiclestheyare to drive as well as“explore” the inside
andoutsideof thevehicle.

2. Provideopportunityfor all learnersto operatecontrolswhilevehicleis parked.

3. Have “blind spot” demonstration.

4. ExplainNotice76,ExpandedVehicleSafetyCheck

S. Reviewthe Forms 4565,VehicleRepairTag (3—panset),and Form 4570,VehicleTime

Record(card).

I

I

I
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Familiarization

I
Guidelinesfor VehicleFamiliarization

The vehiclefamiliarizationtrainingguidelinesin this bookletarearrangedin thesamesequence
astheVehicleOperationTestchecklist. While yourtrainingsessionsmaynotbe limited to these
items,you will want to ensurethattraineesarecapableof the driving skills which will be ex-
pectedof themuponcompletionof thistraining.

Basic Requirements

PerformVehicleSafetyInspection

Demonstratetheproperprocedurefor performingtheVehicleSafetyInspectionusingthe
Notice76.

Explainany uniquecharacteristicsof thevehicle.

FastenSeatlShoulderHarness

Demonstratethepropermannerof fasteningtheseatbelt/shoulderharness.Specialattention
shouldbegivento thepositionof thebeltacrossthebody. The lap belt shouldcrossthebody
betweentheupperportionof the legandthebody.not overthe stomacharea. Over—the—shoul-
derbeltsshouldneverbe worn underthearm. Be surethe driver fastenstheseatbelt properlyat
all timesduringtraining.

KeepBoth Handsin ProperPositionon theWheel

Teachthedriver to usethehand—over—handmethodof steeringwhile makingturnsor complet-
ing theserpentinecourseduring training. For left turns,thehandsshouldutilize only thatpor-
tion of thewheel from the8 o’clock to the 12 o’clock position. For right turns,thehandsshould
utilize only thatportionof thewheel from the 12 o’clockto the4 o’clock position.

While drivingstraight,handsshouldremainin a9 o’clock and3 o’clockposition.

Handsshouldremainon theoutsideedgesof thesteeringwheel.

ReleaseParkingBrake

Demonstratethepropermethodof releasingthe parkingbrake.

I
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Leaving Curb, Turning, Changing Lanes,Parking

(Underline Condition Where Infraction Occurred)

Wait for PassingTraffic

Demonstratethepropersequenceof eventsthatmustoccurprior to leaving theeur&, turning,or

changinglanes.

1. Checkoutsiderearviewminor.

2. Turn headto checkblind spot/useofconvexminor.

3. Signal.

4. Turn headto checkblindspot/useofconvexmirror.

5. Cancelsignal.

Check OutsideReaniewMirror

On thetraining lot, showthedriver howto properlyadjustrearviewminors.

Explain to thedriver thatoutsidemirrorssometimesdo noteliminateall ofthe blind spotsand
movementoftheheadisrequiredto seearoundthem.

Showthedriver theareasbesidethevehiclethatcannotbe seenin themirror. This can be ac-
complishedin the following manner: Standbesidethevehiclenextto thedoorpost andhavethe
driver look in theoutsideminor. Takeastepout to thesidekeepingthedoorpostbetweenyou
andthedriver. This will causethedriver to loseyour imagein theminor.

Havethedriverturn his or herheadto seehow closeto thevehicleyou arestanding. This area
is thebeginningoftheblindspotarea. Now havethedriverlook in theminor andtell thedriver
to tapthehornwhenyou appearin theminor. Walk backslowly as if you werein thenext lane
of traffic until you hearthe horn. Thisspotwill be theendof theblindspotareaandthe point
wherethelong rangeview canbe seenin themirror. Havethedriver look backatthe distance
on thegroundto getabetterideaof theactualdistance.

Turn Headto CheckBlind Spot/Useof ConvexMirror BeforeSignal

Beforewalking backto theendoftheblind spotarea,askthedriver to noticethat onceyou ap-
pcarin themirror heorshewill not only be able to seeyou but will still be ableto seethearea
beyond.Thenask,what will happenin themirror if you startwalkingbacktowardthevehicle.

NO1t: If thedriversaysyouwill disappeaiyouknowthedriver understands.If tbt
driversaysyou will becomelarger,thedriver,doesnotunderstandthatyou will bewalking
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back into the blind spotarea.Explain the blind spotareaagain. Usesmall doll or dummy
to illustratethepotentialhazardposedby children.

If thedriverunderstandstheconcept,havethedriver look in the mirrorasyou beginwalking
backtowardthevehicleanddisappear.Havethedriver look backin yourdirectiononly long
enoughto noticeyou arethereand immediatelylook backto thefront. Havethedriver continue
looking backquickly until you areagainbesidethevehicle.

Whenaconvexmirror is used,thedriver will be ableto seeyour imagein eitherthe flat mirror,
or theconvexmirror throughtheentiredemonstration.

Signal

Havethedriverpractice,with thevehicleparked,the stepby stepprocedureof looking,signal-
ing, looking. Thepropersequenceis: cheekmirror, blind spot,signal,blind spot,makemoveif
clear It is importantthatthe sequenceiscompletedin exactlythesamemannereachtime the
operationis performed. Thesequenceis requiredfrequentlyandmustbecomeafinn habit. On
thetraining lot, besurethedriver is completingthesequenceeachtimea turn is made.

Turn Headto CheckBlind Spot/UseofConvexMirror After Signal

While walkingbacktowardthevehicle,thedriver will momentarilylosesightoftheinstructor
both in the minorandlookingovertheshoulderto checktheblind spotarea. It is importantto
stopmomentarilyto demonstratethis areato thedriver. This areais thereasonfor takingase-
condlook overtheshoulder. Remember,this look shouldonly be a flash of theeyesin the
directionyou planto move.

CancelSignal

I
Watchthedriver to ensuretheeyesarelooking outsidethevehiclewhenusingthe turn signal.
Be surethesignal iscanceledafterthemovehasbeencompleted.

I

I
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Use ofControls — Manual Transmission

RidesClutch

After shifting gears,thefoot shouldbe taken completelyawayfrom theclutchpedal.

Slips Clutchto Hold Vehicle

The correctprocedureto follow when startingon ahill is:

A. With right foot on thebrake,bringtheclutchpedalupwardto the friction point. The fric-
tion point will causethe engineto lug.

B. Takeright foot off thebrakeandapplypressureto theacceleratorpedalwhile holdingthe

vehicle’sclutchat thefriction point Build theRPM andslowly engagethe clutch.

Coasts.Clutch Disen~ged

Be sureto showthedriverwhen theclutchshouldbedisengagedwhencomingto a stop. Stress
theimportanceof vehiclecontrol in relationto drive wheels.

StallstheEngine

Havethedriver beginlearninghowto usetheclutchby startingtheenginewith theclutchdisen-
gaged.

At engineidle speed,tell thedriverto let the clutchup to thefriction pointandhold thepedalat
thatpointuntil thevehicle is movingsmoothly. Thenletup on theclutchcompletely. Repeat
severaltimesbeforeusing thegas. Next tell thedriver to raisetheclutch to thefriction point
andpushlightly on theacceleratoraspressureis releasedon theclutch. The driver shouldbe
instructedto pushtheclutchpedal all theway downto thefloor whenshiftinggears.Work on
low gearuntil thedriver is proficientbeforeattemptingothergears.

Shift Gears Improperly

Be surethe driverhasmasteredtheartof shiftinggearsbeforetakingthedriverouton the
RoadTest.

Parking: GearshiftLeverNot in FirstorReverse

Eachtime adriverexitsa vehicle,checkto seeif thevehicle is properlyparked. Be sumthe
driver appliesthepropersequenceeachtime theoperationis performed.

Parking: Failsto SetParkingBrake

Eachtime thedriverexits a vehicle,makesuretheparkingbrakeis set andthemotoris not run-

ning.
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Parking: DieselEneipjNotinNeutral

Eachtime thedriverexitsavehicleequippedwith adieselengine,makesurethegearshiftlever
is in neutral,andtheparkingbrakesareset.

ClutchDisengaged,in Gear.FootNot onBrakeWhileStopped

Be surethedriver isnotslippingtheclutch to hold thevehiclewhile stopped.Theright foot
shouldremainon the brakeuntil readyto proceed.Clutchshouldbe disengagedandtransmis-
sion in first gear.

I

I

I

I

I
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Speed

ExceedsSpeedLimit 3 MPH

On thetraining lot, seta speedlimit that will be safefor theareayou areusing. Stresstheim-

portanceof not exceedingthislimit at anytime while on therange.

VariesS~ Excessively

Stresskeepingasteadyevenpressureon the gaspedal. Eachtime achangeof speedoccurs,it
causesotherdriversto reactby varyingtheir speeds,increasingtheprobabilityof anaccident.
Fuel conservationis directly affectedby varyingspeedin a vehicle.

DrivesTooFastfor Conditicms

Normallydriverswho areoverconfidentwill tendto drive toofastfor specificmaneuversthat

requireaslow,precisespeed.Emphasizesafetyasopposedto speed.
Obstructs11~affic

Manydriversareapprehensivewhenplacedin controlleddriving situations. The instructormust
be very tactful in themannerof relieving stresswithoutgiving thedriveran attitudeofreckless-
ness.If theinstructorcontinuesto tell the driver to speedup, it will only makethedriver more
apprehensive.Explain to thedriver thatdriving too slowly can beahazard.

Onemethodof building confidenceon thetraining lot is to complimentthe driveron maneuvers

performedcorrectlywhilebeingtactful abouttheerrors.

SchoolZone—ExceedsSuedLimit—No Leeway

Questionthe driver aboutlocal and state speedregulationswhile on thetraining lot priorto be-

ginning theroadtest.
SchoolZone—OvertakesAnotherVehicle

Showthedriverhow theareain front of anothervehiclecan createa blind spotarea.Two ve-
hicleswill be requiredfor thisdemonstration.Placethevehiclesfarenoughapartto simulate
driving in two adjacenttraffic lanes. Move theblind spotvehiclefar enoughaheadof thedriv-
er’s vehicleto createthepotentialhazard.Theinstructor thenexitsthevehicle andpositionshis
orherbody in theblind spotareacompletelyout of thedriver’s view.

SchoolZone—Failsto ResumeSpeedin Accordancewith Local Laws

Onthedriving range,usethreepylonsorothermarkersasschoolzonesigns.Tell thedriver that
eachtime the vehicleentersthearea,the speedmustbe in accordancewith local laws. Useone
pylon for thebeginning,the secondfor thecrosswalk,andthethird for theendof thezone.
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Turning

KeeoWheelsStraightUntil Safeto Turn

On thetraining lot, whenthedriver stopsbeforeaturn, watch thedriver’s handscloselyfor any
indicationof turningthewheelprior to theturn. Whenavehicle is angledfor aturn, thedoor
postscreateblind spotareasthatcanblock outwhole lanesof traffic comingfrom the sideand
block outthe entirecrosswalkarea.

Wait for ClearVision of OncomingTraffic BeforeTurn

Positionalargevehicle on thetraining lot facingthe trainingvehicleandfar enoughawayto
simulatean intersection.Mark off theblind spotareawith the assistanceof thedriver. Onceth
boundariesaredetermined,havethedriverexit the vehicleandlook at theentireareathatareot
of view from thepreviouspositionbehindthesteeringwheel. Explain therelationshipof speed
versustime for theturningvehicleto cleartheportion of theintersectionhiddenby thelarger
vehicle.

Check SideBlind Spot.OverShoulda~.JustPrior to Turning Wheel

With thedriversitting behindthewheelof thevehicleandtheinstructorstandingoutsidethe
driver’sdoor, havethedriverstaredirectly into theeyesofthe instructor. The instructorthen
demonstratesthatby usingthedriver’s peripheralvision, objectsat the sidecanbe distinguished
withoutlooking directly at theobject.

Movementofthefingersat thesideof thedriver’s headaccomplishthistask. The instructor
shouldwalk throughtheblind spotareason both sidesof thevehiclewhile thedriverglances
back overtheshoulder. Theinstructorshouldpayspecialattentionto ensurethat thc driver does
not look for morethanan instantandthenlooks backto thefront.

TurnFrom/IntoProperLane

Many tuningerrorscanbe correctedon thetraining lot prior to takingthevehicleoutonto pub-
lic streets.The positionof handson thesteeringwheelandproperuseof theeyesplay an fin-
portantrole by assistingthedriverto straightenout in theproperlane. Halfway throughthe
turn, thedrivershouldsighttheeyesasfar downthecenterof thelaneaspossible.This will au-
tomatically assistin straighteningthevehiclein thecenterof theproperlane.

TurnProperly—CutsCorners/TurnsToo Wide

On thetraininglot, useaserpentinedriving courseto identify andsolveclearanceproblemscon-
cerningcuttingthc cornerorswingingtoo wide. Tell thedriver to usethehand—over—hand
methodof steering.Drive ascloseto thepylonsaspossiblewithout striking them. The driver
shouldnotlook directly at thepylons. Useperipheralvision while aiming high in steering.
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Stopping
I

MakeCompleteStop,in ProperPositionat Sign

At specifiedareason the traininglot, havethedriverstopasif stoppingat a stop sign. Be sure
the driverunderstandstheproperplaceto stop. The stopmustbeacompletestopbeforethe
front ofthevehiclepassesthespecifiedarea.

Make SecondCompleteStop. After Sign.When Vision Obscured

If possible,makeoneof thestopson thetraining lot at an areawherevision to thesideis
blockedby a vehicleor object. Havethedrivermoveto the secondstoppingpointandstop
completely.Be surethatthe driver ischeckingthe rearviewminor while performingthisfunc-
tion.

LeaveSafeDistance(StopsTooCloseto theCrosswalkat Signalsor Too Closeto the Ve-
hicle Ahead)

With thedriversitting in the vehicle,the instructor says, ‘How far doesit look from the front of
thevehicleto whereyoureyesfirst seetheground?” The driver usuallysaystwo feet,four feet,
orsix feet. Besureto havethedriver sitting backin theseatin arelaxedpositionwithout
stretching.The instructorsays, Stopmewhen you canseemy shoes.”The instructorthen
standsin front of thevehicleandwalks straightahead,awayfrom thevehicle. Whenthedriver
stopstheinstructor,havethedriverget out ofthevehicleandlook at thespace.The space
shouldbe approximately18—22 feet dependingon theheightof thedriver andthe lengthof the
hood.

This areais usedto leaveyourselfan Thut.” Themoreareasaved,thebetterthechanceof

avoidingaccidentswith thevehicle aheadandthevehiclebehind.

ObserveTraffic to Rear

Havethe driver sit in thetrainingvehicle. Prior to beginningthedemonstration,instruct the
driver to devoteall attentionto therearviewminors. The instructor,in anothervehicle,ap-
proachesfrom therear. Thedriver shouldbe ableto notewhenthebrakesarebeing appliedand
wheretheinstructoris looking. The instructorshouldturn theheadto theleft andright momen-
tarily, let up on the brakeandreapplythebrakewhile approachingfrom therear.

I
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MakeCcnnDleteStopin ProperPositionat Signal

At specifiedareason thetraining lot, havethedriver stopasif stoppingata traffic signal. Be
sureprinciple of spaceand visibility are observedandthedrivercomesto completestopsat the
specifiedareas.

KeepFoot onBrakeWhile Stopped

On thetraininglot, be surethedriver keepsthefoot on thebrakewhile stopped.Usuallydrivers
who havea habit of making ‘rolling stops”alsohavea tendencyto removethefoot from the
brakebeforeit is safeto proceed.This error shouldbe correctedon thetraining lot priorto the
roadtest.

Apnl~BrakeProverly(Time/Manner)

Besurethedriverappliesbrakesin theproper(time/manner).Stopsshouldbe smoothandgrad-
ual. Allow additionaltime for vehicleshavingdifferentbrakingsystems,suchasfive—ton
trucks.

Forproblentsconcerningjerky stops.the instructorcanusuallytalk thedriver throughthepro-
cessexplainingwhento apply pressure,how muchpressureshouldbe applied,andwhento ease
up slightly on thepedal. Easementof pressurecanbe explainedby relaxingthemusclesof the
foot justprior to stopping.

I

I

I
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EnteringIntersections

I
CovertheBrake

Havethedriver practicethe processof coveringthebrakeandlooking left—right----leftasajoint
maneuver.Begin building thehabiton thetraininglot. Payspecialattentionto speedcontrol. If
thevehicle losesspeed,it is usuallybecausethedriver is coveringthe braketoo soon. lithe ve-
hicle seemsto wanderin thelane,thedriver lookingis usually looking too long. I
Look Left—Right—Left at Intersection

While thevehicleis in a stoppedposition,havethedriver practicetheprocedurefor coveringthe
brakeandlookingleft—right—left. As soonasthefinal look hasbeenaccomplishedhavethe
driver return thefoot to theaccelerator.REMEMBER: this is acombinedmaneuverandshould
be performedwith theprocessofcoveringthe brake.

I

I

I
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Maintainingand ChangingLanes(Markedor Unmarked)

I
FailstoDrive in SafeLane

Justprior to leaving the traininglot, remindthedriver ofthe properlanesin which to drive and

thatlanesshouldbe determinedby spacenot lines.

Wandersin Lane

Useadiminishingclearancetrainingcourseto correctproblemsinvolving lanewandering.

As thedriver approachesthecourse,theeyesshouldbe on a distantobjectthat looks asif it is in
thecenterofwhereyou wantto drive. By usingperipheralvision andnot looking at thepylons,
thevehicleshouldgo directlythroughthecourse. If thepylonson onesideor theotheraredis-
rupted,theobjectchosenisnot lined up with the centerof thecourse. Havethedriver choosea
differentobject

NOTE: By lookingat adistantobject,it shouldappearfrom insidethevehicle,thatonly
halfofthevehiclewill fit in thespace. Actually, if it looks asif half the vehiclewill fit, the
wholevehiclewill fit. Thechosenobjectshouldseemto be directly in the centerof the side
of the vehiclein which thedriver is sitting.

ChangesLanesUnnecessarily

Remindthe driverof the importanceof maintaininga lanewithoutunnecessarilychanginglanes.

ChangesLanesAbru~tlv

By watchingtheway adriver reactsunderpressure,theinstructorcanusuallygetaprior indica-
tion ofadriverwho makesabruptmovements.Explain theimportanceof completingdriving
maneuverssmoothlyandgraduallybeforebeginningthetest.

ChangingLanein Intersectionor Crosswalk

Demonstratethe lengthof time it requiresto checktherear,checkleft—right—left, checkout-
side mirror, blind spot,signal,and turn thesteeringwheel.

A vehicletraveling25 mphcovers44 feet persecond.The averageintersectionis approximately
100feet from curb to curb.

It wouldnot be probableto completea safelanechangein an intersectionwith only 2 112 se-

condselapsingbetweencurblines.
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Maintaining Distance
I

Maintain SafeFollowing Distance

While following anothervehicle,havethedriverobtaindifferent timed intervalsby watchingthe
vehicleaheadpassagivenobjectandcountingaloud,onethousandone,onethousandtwo, etc.
until thedesiredinterval is obtained.

Avoid DrivingNext to VehiclesWhenPossible

Prior to beginningtheroadtest,remindthedriverof the principlesof spaceandvisibility.

ReactProperlyto Tailgaters

Havethe driverdemonstratetheability to performtheproceduresto avoidtailgaters.Give spe-
cial attentionto maintainingspeedandjudging the distances,of vehiclesto therear. Oncea
driverestablishesthedistanceby usingthecountingmethod,thedriver shouldbe ableto judge
the intervalby simply looking in theminor.

UseRearviewMirror Pmnerly

On thetraining lot, the instructorshouldfollow thedriver in anothervehicle. Differentspeeds
shouldbe obtainedandthedriver shouldfollow theproceduresfor maintainingandreactingto
vehiclesto therear.

I

I

I
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RailroadCrossing

I
Look Left—Right—Left

On thetraining lot, simulatearailroadcrossingby placingpylonsat eachsideof thedesignated

area.Be surethedriver looks left—right—left eachtime theareais encountered.

Slow to IS MPH or Less

At thedesignatedareausedasarailroadcrossing,be surethedriver slowsto aspeedof 15 mph
or less.

ControlVehicle

On thetraining lot, be surethedriver doesnot shift gears,disengagetheclutch,orstopin the I
simulatedrailroadcrossingarea.

I

I

I

I
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InterruotsFlow of Traffic on Entry

Freeway

Remindthedriver to enterthefreewaywithoutinterruptingthe flow of traffic, beforebeginning
theroadtest.

Drivesin ImproDft Lane

Remindthe driveroftheproperlanesto usewhile driving on the freeway,beforebeginningthe
roadtest.

ReducesSueSImuroperlvon Main TraveledPortionof Roadwayfor Exit if aDecelera-
tiom LaneExists

Remindthe driverofthe propermethodofexiting thefreewayprior to beginningtheRoadTest.

.

I

I

I

I

I
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Highway

Failsto Maintain SafeDistanceWhenPassing

If possible,havethedriver passanothervehicleseveraltimes,payingspecialattentionto main-

taining at leastafour—secondintervalbeforeandafterthemove.

ForcesOtheVehiclesto Yield WhenPassing

While thedriver is performingpassingmaneuverson thetraininglot, be suretheproceduresfor

a safepassarebeingfollowed.

I

I

I

I

I
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Backing

UnnecessarilyPlacesVehiclein PositionRequiringBacking

On thetraining lot, havethe driver sit in thevehicle. Standat thesideof thevehicleopposite
thedriver andsay,“If I standhere,you don’t haveanytroubleseeingme,do you?” The instruc-
tor thenbendsdownandsays.“canyou seemenow?” Thedriver will say,“No.” Ask thedriv-
er to checkthe sidemirror. Again, the drivercannotseethe instructor. The instructorsays,“If a
child werein this positionretrievingaball thatwasunderthevehicle,andyou startedto pull
awayfrom thecurt,what would be yourfirst indication thatachild washere?” The instructor
thenbumpsthesideof thevehicle. The drivershouldsay,“I would feel thebump.”

Tell thedriver to look in the rearviewmirror and say,“The mirror seemsto showmostof the
areabehindyou,doesn’tit? Nowturnaroundandlook out thebackwindow. You canseeeven
morenow, can’t you?” The answershouldbe,“Yes.” Say,“keepwatching.” The instructor
walks to therearof thevehicleandsays,“Look in therearviewmirror. You don’thaveany
troubleseeingmenow,do you?” Answer—”No.” “Thrn aroundandlook right at me. You can
seemeevenbetternow,can’t you?” Answer—”Yes But what aboutnow?” As the instructor
saysthis, he/sheshouldbenddown,out of thedriver’s view. The answerwill be—”No.” Say,
‘Checkyourrearviewmirror. Checktheoutsideminors.” To both of thesestatements,thedriv-
erwill answer—”’No.” Walk aroundto thedriver’s sideof thevehicle,with your handheld
about3 feetabovethegroundandsay,“How manychildrendo you seein residentialareas,
aboutthis tall?

If you can’tseemebendingdownbehindthevehicle,how arcyou goingto seea child this tall,

bendingdownbehindthevehicle? How couldyou seea postorstumpbehindthevehicle?”

Fails to PhysicallyCheckBehindtheVehicleWhenRequired

While giving blind spotdemonstrationto thc rear, leavea pylon directly behindthevehicle. Jm-
mediatelyfollowing thedemonstration,askthedriverto movc thevehicle to anotherspace.The
vehicleshouldbeplacedin apositionwherebackingwill berequiredandbecauseyou werejust
behindthevehicle andsomehabitsdie hard,thedriver will usuallybackdirectly overthepylon.
Tell thedriver to stop,getoutof thevehicleandlook at thepylon. Explain thatthepylon could
havejust as easilybeensomeone’schild arid thatbackingaccidentshappenjustthat fast.

Fallsto ControlVehicle

Useaserpentinecoursefor teachingbackingcontrol andproperuseof mirrorswhile backing.
Explain to thedriver thatby usinghand—over—handsteering,andkeepingthevehiclein com-
pletecontrol,thecoursecan be readily mastered.

Fails toBackSlowly

While thedriver isgoingthroughthebackingmaneuvers,walk slowly besidethevehicle, if ye-

hidespeedexceedswalking speed.tell thedriver to slowdown.
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Fails to Ston in ProperPositionBefo&After Backing

Usean alley dockingcourseto teachdrivers to backat thedock, orusean actual spaceat the
dock. If thespaceat thedock is used,choosea spacethatdoesnothaveothervehiclesto the
side. As driverperformanceimproves,havethedriver backbetweenvehicles.

I

I

I

I

I

I
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Parking

I
FORTRAINING,USEAPARALLELPARKTEST

ParkCloseto Curb

Havethedriver backinto theparkingspacefrom thesight sideandthenfrom theblind sideuntil

thevehicleis within 12 inchesof thepylonssimulatingthecurb.

AvthdBumDing or ScraiingCurb

Havethedriver backinto theparkingspacefrom the sightsideandthenfrom the blind sideuntil
the driver canavoidbumpingorscrapingthe simulatedcurb.

Avoid Contactwith OtherVehicles

Havethedriver practiceparkingin thetrainingspaceuntil thedriverbecomesproficientandcan
avoidcontactwith thepylons. The pylonsshouldbeusedto simulateothervehicles,

CurbTiresProDerlyWhenParkin�on Hills

Havethe driver demonstratethepropermethodfor parkingon an uphill anddownhill grade,
with andwithout a curb.

PlaceGearSelectorin ParkPosition.if Provided

Allow thedriver to placethe gearselectorin thepark position. if provided,severaltimes. Be
surethesequenceofplacing thevehiclein park.pulling backon thegearselectorandsettingthe
parkingbrakeis performedin thesameordereachtime themaneuveris accomplished.Remem-
ber,theonly way to form a habit is to do it everytime.

I

I
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Pull Back on GearSelector.if Required

Demonstratehow easyit is for thegearselectorleverto dropintothereversepositionif thebut-
ton is not locked in the park position. Next demonstratehow easythegearselectorcandropinto
the drivepositionwhenleft in theneutralposition.

SetParkingBrake

By touchingthehandtype parkingbrakein mostof the oldervehiclesthebrakewill usuallybe I
released.It is importantthat thehandbrakecanbe pulledbackpastthepivot pointanddoesnot
releasetoo easily. Explain thepurposeof placingthetransmissionin park,pullingbackon the
leverandsettingthebrake.

I

I

I

I

I
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Simulated Mall Delivery

WI

Fails to CheckMirror/Blind SrotisignalBefbreand After theDelivery

Allow the driver to practicethepropersequencefor changinglanesbeforebeginningthe-road
test (vehicleoperationcertification).

PassesDelivery Point—Backsto theDelivery

Have the driver stopatspecifiedpointsto simulatedelivery. If a stopis missed,havethedriver
getout andwalk back.

ParksTooFar from Curb

Have the driveraim high in steeringusingperipheralvision. Do not look directly at thepylons.
This will correctclearanceproblemsandenablethedriver to drive alongthecurb line without
hitting thecurb orhavingthevehicleunnecessarilyexposedto traffic.

BlocksDrivewaywith Vehicle

On thetraining lot, setuponeof thedeliverypointsin a positionwherethedrivermustexit the
vehicleto effectdelivery.

Parkswith ‘fires on SidewalkKurb

Remindthedriver that postalvehiclesarenot to be driven orparkedon sidewalksor curbsex-
ceptat a permanentor temporarydriveway.

Fallsto PlaceGearSelectorin Park.Pull BackGearShift Leverif Required

Eachtime thedriver stopsatthespecifieddeliverypoints,havethedriver practicethesequence.

Failsto CloseDoorandFastenSeatBelt. WhenRequired

Whenthevehicleis in motionon thetraining lot, thedoormustbe closedandtheseatbeltmust

be fastened.
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Attention

Onthetraining lot, be surethedriver anticipatesactionsof otherdrivers. Drivers should plan
for theunexpectedandact in time to avoiddrasticreactionsin emergencysituations.

RecognizeHazardousConditionsandTakeCorrecliveAction

On thetraining lot, be surethedriver takescorrectiveactionbeforeallowingthevehicleto be-
comeinvolvedin hazardousconditions.

KeepAttention on Driving

Watchthedriver’seyesto determineif attentionis whereit is supposedto be. Driversshould
not be lookingat shiftingleversorpedalswhile driving.

OhsenveK)beyTraffic Signsor Signa~

Designatespecific areasto stop,yield, andreducespeed.Watchthedriversat thesespecified
areasto seethat they conformto therequirements.It is easierto correcterrorson the training
lot thanon thestreet.

I

I

I

I
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Attitude I

Be CourteousWhileDriviqg

Observethedriver’s reactionto situationsencounteredon thetraining lot. Correctproblems

dealingwith courtesyon the lot, prior to beginningthevehicleoperationcertificationtest.

ConsiderIntersectingStreetilAssumesRightofWay I
Besurethedriver useslateraleyemovementswhen approachingall intersectingareasandispre-
paredto yield whenrequired. If not,discussthecheckingof left—tight—-left andcovetingthe
brake.

Yield Rightof Way to Vehicle/Pedestrians - - - I
On thelot, observethedriver to determinewhetherornot thedriver fails to yield right ofway to

vehiclesor pedestrians.

UseHornProperly
Properuseof thehornshouldbe demonstratedby theinstructor. Two shortblastsandawave I
usually makesawarningseemas if you arebeingfriendly.

ControlTemner(DisplaysAgeression)

Driverswhobecomeimpatienteasilyandusea vehicleto displayemotion shouldbe calmedand

correctedbeforebeginningthe certificationtest.

I

I
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Module Ten
I

Module Title: ControlledDriving Familiarization

TerminalObjective:

8.0 At theendof this sectionof instruction,thelearnerswill successfullydemonstrate
aknowledgeof professionaldrivingskills by passingtheVehicleCertification
Test.

EnablingObjectives:

In orderto achievetheterminalobjective,thelearnersmustbe able to:

8.13 Safelystart,accelerate,decelerate,andstoptheirpostalvehicle(s).

8.14 Explain thepurposeof eachgagein theirvehicle(s)anddeterminewhenthereisa
malfunction.

8.15 Determinecorrecttire pressure(whereneeded)for theirvehicle(s)andhow to get

the correctpressureif needed.
8.16 Adjust anduseall vehicle mirrors.

8.17 Maneuverandshowproficiencyin thevehicle(s)throughan obstaclecourse.

8.18 Maneuverandshowproficiency in thevehicle(s)on certainroads.

8.19 Recognizethedifferenceswhendrivingaright—handdrive vehicle(if necessary).

ITime: 120- 180 minutespervehicle

Methods: Lecture,demonstration,hands—on,driving practice.

Materials: Vehiclesto be driven.

Media: None.

I

I
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I

SUMMARY OF INSTRUCTION:

I
Instructorshowsthe learnersasagroup and individually basicallyhow to drive the
vehicle(s)eachlearnerwill beresponsiblefor. Instructor hasthe learners“touch”
and “feel” the equipment andanswersall questionsfrom the learners.Instructor
makessurelearnersarecomfortable with the function and purposeofeachgaugeby

asking questions.

I
PLAN OF PRESENTATION:

Instructor takesthe learnersontoa selectedareato give the learnersthefeel of drivinga

newtype of vehicle. Particularattentionis paid to:

• ProperBraking/Stopping, - - I
• Following too closely,

• Observingpostedspeedlimits andextenuating circumstances(road

conditions,weather limitations),

• Propersignaling, I
• Observingtraffic lights,signs,and police instructions,

• Properturning,

• Intersectionsafety,courtesy,

• Properacceleration, I
• Properpassing,

• Showingcontrolwhile driving in reverse,

• Backing to docks,and

• Maneuveringvehiclethroughcones. I

2. Instructortries to makesureeachandeverylearneriscomfortablewith thevehicleheor
sheis beingtrainedon. All questionsareanswered.

I
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Module Eleven

Module Title: End-of-Training Test
- Vehicle Operation Certification

TerminalObjective:

8.0 At theendof this sectionof instruction,thelearnerswill successfullydemonstrate
a knowledgeof professionaldrivingskills by passingVehicleCertificationTest

EnablingObjectives:

In orderto achievetheterminalobjective,thelearnersmustbe ableto:

8.20 Correctlyapply informationlearnedfrom pr vious modulesto actualdriving.

Time: 30 minutespervehicle

Methods: Observation.

Materials: Vehicle(s) to be certifiedon.

Media: None.

MISCELLANEOUS DETAILS: None

SUMMARY OF INSTRUCTION:

Instructorasksif thereareanyquestionsthelearnershaveconcerninganything
taughtin Vehicle Familiarization.Whenall questionshavebeenanswered,instructor
explainsthatthedriving testwill now commence.Instructor will go through
approvedprocedureson the rangeto determinewhether eachindividual learnerwill
becertified.

I

I
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PLAN OF PRESENTATION:

I
1. THE FOLLOWING IS REPRINTEDFROM TD-287D,END-OF-TRAINING TEST,

PART Il-VEHICLE OPERATION TEST. IT IS A CONTROLLEDDOCUMENT.
NONE OF THE FOLLOWING MAY BE REVEALED TO ANY UNAUTHORIZED
PERSONS.IT IS TO BE USEDBY THE DRIVER INSTRUCTOREXAMINER OR
AD HOC DIE AS A GUIDE DOCUMENT TO DETERMINEIF DRIVER
APPLICANTSSHOULD OR SHOULD NOT BECERTIFIED.

InstructionsW Training Technician

The schematicroute for this test must be approvedby the PEDC. The route for this test must be
approved by the PEDC. The mute must not be lessthan 5 milesnor morethan8 miles in length.
It mustconsistof driving in acongestedarea,at leastfive right turns,five left turns,andfive
stopsignsor traffic lights. Theremustbe a hill or asimulatedhill, parkingarea,freeway,or
highwaydrivingarea,andasimulatedmail deliveryareaappropriatefor thetype vehicleused
for the test. It must havea railroad or simulated railroad crossing,school,or simulated school
zone,anda parkingareasuitablefor thevehicleusedin thetest.

Whenadrivercommitsan errorlisted on the checklist,placea tally marknext to theitem in
column I anddiscusstheerrorwith thc driver immediately. If theerrorreoccursat anytime
duringtheremainderof thetest,placea tally marknext to theitem in columnII. After
completionof thetest,total thetally marksin columnII andenterthetotal scorein the
appropriatespace.

A total scoreof 5 errorsor lessin column II is apassingscore. However,althoughthedriver has
passedthetest,thoseerrors identifiedin columnIl shouldbe correctly demonstratedby the
driver prior to certifying thedriver to operatefastervehicle.

After thetest,completetheCertificateof VehicleFamiliarizationand SafeOperation.Keepa
copy andforwardtheoriginal to thePEDCfor submissionto thedesignatedofficial.

I

I
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RoadTest

BasicRequirements

PerformVehicleSafetyInspection

The driver shouldperformaVehicleSafetyCheck,usingNotice76, “ExpandedVehicleSafety
Check,”prior to the roadtest, If theinspectionis not accomplishedcorrectly,explaintheareas
of deficiencyandrequirethe driverto repeattheinspection.

SpecialScoringinstructions

If, after the secondattempt, the driver is unableto correctlycompletethe Vehicle

InspectionusingNotice76, continueon with the test.

FastenSeatBelts - -

If thedriver fails to fastentheseatbeltprior to thebeginningof thetest,tell the driver to fasten
thebeltbeforeallowing movementof thevehicle.

If theseatbelt is fastenedbut is notin the properposition,tell thedriverto positionthebelt

correctly.

KeepBothHandsinProperPositiononWheel

If eitheroneorboth handsareremovedfrom the steeringwheel while thevehicleis in motion
andtheremovalis unnecessaryfor properoperationof thevehicle,tell thedriver to keepboth
handson thewheel.

NOTE: Removal of onehand from the wheel, if only momentarily,to brush hair out ofthe
eyesor to performanothersimilarfunctiondoesnot constitutea violation.

If both handsareon thewheel but arenot in the properposition.tell thedriver to placethe hands

in thecorrectposition.

SnecialScorineinstructions

Two separateerrorsmaybeassessedfor thisitemin column I. After placing a mark in
column I, circle the words: (Both Hands) or (ProperPosition)to describethe condition
whichtheinfractionoccurred.Marks for identicalerrorsareplacedin column II.

ReleaseParkingBrake

The parkingbrakeshouldbe releasedprior to pulling awayfrom astop. If thedriverplacesthe
gearselectorin gearandbeginsto acceleratebeforereleasingtheparkingbrake,tell thedriver to
releasethebrake.
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LeavingCurb,Turning,ChangingLanes,Parking

(Underline Condition Where Infraction Occurred)

Wait for PassingTraffic

If the driver pulls out into a lane with a vehicle approaching in the first or secondlane, tell the
driver to wait for both lanesto clear beforepulling out into traffic.

NOTE: This error canoccurwhile leavingthecurb, turning, changinglanes,or parking.

SpecialScoringInstruction:

Eachcircumstanceis considereda different error and is markedassuch. It would be
possiblefor a driver toobtain four marksin column I without having any marks in column
IL If thedriver wereableto correcteacherroraftertheinitial notificationandcorrection
procedure,column II would not be used in scoring. After marking the error,underlinethe
specificcircumstancein which the erroroccurred,e.g.LEAVING THE CUREor
CHANGING LANES. Theseinstructionsapplytoeachof thecategorieslisted in this
sectionofthe roadtest.

CheckOutsideRearviewMirror

Checkingtheoutsiderearviewmirror is the first phaseof the sequencefor makingasafelane
changeormm. It is extremelyimportantthat thesequenceis followed in exactlythe sameorder
eachtime themaneuveris performed. The instructormustobservethedrivercarefully eachtime
a changeof direction is required.

If thedriver fails to checktheoutsiderearviewmirror, in the directionof themoveor if thelook
is outof sequence,tell thedriver to pull over to thesideof theroad,stop,andperformthe
sequenceseveraltimesbeforecontinuingthetest.

SeeSpecialScorinuInstructionslistedfor “Wait for PassingTraffic.”

Turn Head to CheckBlind Spot/Useof ConvexMirror BeforeSignal

If the driver fails to checkthe blind spot areaby looking over the shoulder in the direction of the
move or if the maneuver isaccomplishedout of sequence,tell the driver to pull over to the side
of the road,stop, andperformthe sequenceseveraltimes beforecontinuing the test

SeeSpecialScoringInstructionsfor ‘Wait For PassingTraffic.”

SI
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I

Signal

If thedriver fails to signal, signalsimproperly,signalstoo late,orsignalsbeforelookingin both
the outsiderearview mirror and checking the blind spot area,tell thedriver to pull overto the
sideoftheroad, stop,andperformthesequenceseveraltimesbeforecontinuingthetest.

SeeSnecialScoringInstructionsfor “Wait for PassingTraffic.”

Turn Headto CheckBlind Spot/UseofConvexMirror After Signal

If thedriver fails to checktheblind spotareaafterthesignalor if waiting to turn,just prior to
makingthemove,tell thedriver to pull overto thesideofthe road,stopandperformthe
sequenceseveraltimes beforecontinuingthetest.

SeeSpecialScoringInstructionsfor “Wait For PassingTraffic.”

Cancel Signal

If thedriver fails to cancelthesignal,cancelstoo soonor toolate,tell thedriver to cancelthe
signal.

NOTE: If the driver looksat theturnsignallever while initiatingor cancelingthe signal,
marksshouldbeplacedin the sectionfor ATTENTION—FAILS TO KEEP ATTENTION
ON DRIVING.

SeeSpecialSconneInstructionsfor Wait For PassingTraffic.”

Useof Controls — Manual Transmission

I
RidesClutch

If the driver’sfoot remainson theclutch pedalaftershifting. tell thedriver to placethefoot on
thefloor afterthe shifting maneuverhasbeencompleted.

Slips ClutchloHold Vehicle .

If the driver slipstheclutchto hold thevehiclein place,tell thedriver to keep the clutch

disengagedandapplythe footbrakeuntil readyto proceed.

Coasts.ClutchDisengaged

If thedrivercoastswith theclutchdisengaged.orusestheclutch beforebraking,tell thedriverto

disengagetheclutchjust prior to stopping.
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Stalls Engine
I

Stalling theenginein traffic can be dangerous.If this erroroccurs,do notattemptto correctthe
problemin traffic. If possible,moveto an areaout of thetraffic andhavethedriver repeatedly
startandstop in first gear

Shift GearsImproperly

If thedriver staysin lowergearstoo long, fails to attainproperspeedwhenshifting to higher
gears,orclashesor grindsthe gears,discussthe problem. Other errorsto be consideredin this
sectionare: fails to doubleclutch whenrequired,selectswrong gearon upgrade,downgrade,or
on level,orstaysin highergearstoo long.

SpecialScorinfInstructions

Theremaybeanynumberofmarksin column I, dependingon the nwnberof timesa
different error iscommitted.Placemarksin column II only if an error is committedafter
thatparticularerrorhasbeendiscussed.

Parking: GearshiftLeverNot In First Or Reverse:

I
If the driver fails to placethe gearshiftleverin first orreversewhen parkingorcompletesthe
maneuverout of sequence,ask the driver to repeat the procedure.

Reminder Thepropersequenceis: Placethe gearshiftlever in gear,settheparking
brake, and turn off the ignition.

Parking: Fails to Set Parking Brake

If the driver fails to setthe parkingbrakeorperformsthe operationout of sequence.discussthe

importanceofsettingthebrakein thepropermanner.

Parking: Diesel EngineNot in Neutral

If the driver fails to placethegearshiftleverin the neutralposition when parking,askthe driver
to repeatthe proper sequenceseveraltimes beforecontinuing the test.

Clutch Disengaged,in Gear-FootNot on Brake While Stopped

If the driver removesfoot from the brake or placesthe transmission in a gearother than first
beforereadyto proceed,askthedriver to placethegearshiftleverin gearand/orto keepthefoot
on the brake.
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Speed

I
ExceedsSpeedLimit 3 MPH
If thedriverexceedsthespeedlimit by 3 mph, tell thedriver to slow down. Eachtime thedriver
exceedsthespeedlimit by 3 mph,askthedriver to slow downeventhoughthespeedis obtained
momentarily.

VariesSpeedExcessively

If thedriverapproachesa hazardat aspeedtoofastfor conditions,eventhoughthespeedisat or
belowthe postedlimit, tell thedriver to slowdownprior toendangermentof selfor others.

ObstructsTraffic

If the driverobstructstraffic by driving slowerthanat leasthalf of thetraffic flow, tell the driver
to movewith the flow of traffic, but keep within the postedspeedlimit.

SchoolZone—ExceedsSpeedLimit—No Leeway

If thedriver exceedsthespeedlimit for evenan instant,tell thedriver to slow down.

NOTE: For the protection ofchildren in schoolzoneareas,thereis no leewayowschool
zonespeeds.If the speedlimit is exceededevenfractionally, mark the error.

SchoolZone—OvertakesAnotherVehicle

If thedriverbeginsto overtakeanothervehiclein a schoolzone,discusstheerror.

SchoolZone—Failsto ResumeSpeedin Accordancewith Local Laws

If thcdriver resumedspeedin a schoolzonebeforc local lawspermit.discusstheerror.

Turning

KeeD Wheel Straight Until Safeto Turn

If thedriver movesthe steeringwheelevenslightly in the directionof a turnprior to beingable
to safelycompletetheturn, discusstheerror.

Wait for ClearVision of Oncoming Traffic BeforeTurn

If thedriver, while waiting for aturn, becomesimpatientandtakesa chanceby turning before
thereis clearvisionof oncomingtraffic, discusstheerror. If possible,don’t allow thedriver to
move beforeit is safe.
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Check Side Blind Spot. Over Shoulder.JustPriorto TurningWheel

If thedrivershouldfail to cheek sideblind spot in the directionof the move,just prior to turning
the steeringwheel,discusstheerror.

TurnFrom/IntoProperLane

If thedriverattemptsto makeaturn from an improperlane, if possible,don’t allow theturn.
Turningfrom an improperlanecanbe extremelydangerous.Tell thedriver todrive straight
throughtheintersection,explain theerror,andcircle the word (from).

If the driver turns into an improperlane,explainthe errorandcircle the word (into).

SpecialScoringInstructions

There maybeapossibilityof2 marks in columnL Botherrorsarecounted searately.
Placemarks in column II only if the error iscommittedafter that particular error hasbeen
discussed.

TurnsProperlv—CutsCorneriTurnsTooWide

If the driver cuts the corner or turns toowide, discussthe error. Theseerrorscanoccur during

left andiight turns. Circle thecorrespondingerrorin thetide.
SpecialScorintInstructions

Theremay beapossibility of 2 marks in columnL Both errorsarecounted separately.
Placemarksin column II only if the error is committedafter thatparticularerrorhasbeen
discussed.

Stopping

MakeCompleteStop.in PronerPositionat Si~ii

If thedriverfails to stopcompletelyin the proper positionprior to passingthestopsignwith the

front of thevehicle,discussthe error.

MakeSecondCompleteStop. After Sign.When Vision Obscured

Explain theerrorif thedriver fails to cometo a secondcompletestopin the properposition

when vision wasobscuredafterthefirst stopwasmade.
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LeaveSafeDistance(StopsToo Closeto the Crosswalkat Signal or Too Closeto theVehicle
Ahead)

If the driver stopstoo closeto thevehicleahead(you cannotseeboth reartirestouchingthe
pavement)orstopstoo closeto thecrosswalk,discusstheerror with thedriverandcirclethe
appropriateworth in thetitle (crosswalkorvehicle).

SpecialScoringInstructions

Theremay bea possibilityof 2 marksin column I. Both errorsarecounted separately.Place

marksin columnII only if theerroris committedafterthatparticularerrorhasbeendiscussed.
ObserveTraffic t&Rear

If thedriverfails to checktherearviewmirror prior to brakingor if thedriverdoesnotobserve
traffic to therearby checkingtherearviewmirror while stopped,discusstheerror.

REMEMBER: Thedrivershouldbecheckingtraffic to the rearabout every five seconds.

SpecialScoringInstructions

Countall violationsfor failure to observetraffic to rearas the sameerror. Only onemark

is placedin columnI beforebeginningcolumn II.
Make CompleteStop in ProperPosition at Signal

If the driver fails to cometo a completestop in the proper position prior to passingthe stop line

or enteringthecrosswaikarea,discusstheerror.

KeepFooton BrakeWhileStopped

If thedriver fails to keepfooton thebrakewhile stopped,until it is actually safeto proceed,
discusstheerror.

Apply BrakeProDerlv(Time/Manner)

If the driver appliesthebraketoo late to permita safesmoothstop or applies the brake causinga

roughjerky stop,discusstheerror.

I
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EnteringIntersections

I
CovertheBrake

If thedriver fails to cover the brake, coversit too soonor toolate,discusstheerror.

Look Left—Right—Left at Intersection

It is importantto watch thedriver’seyeswhile giving theroadtest. The eyescangive many
indicationsof the driver’s intentionswell in advanceof performingrequiredactions.

The drivershouldnotonly coverthebrakebutshoulddo sosimultaneouslywith looking
left—right—left.

This functionshouldbe pefformed at every sectionof roadway that entersthe sectionof roadway
on which you are driving,regardlessofsize,signs,or signals.

If thedriver fails to look left—right—left beforeenteringtheintersection,discussthe error.

Maintaining andChangingLanes(Markedor Unmarked)

Failsto Drive in SafeLane

If thedriverchoosesthe wrong lanefor no apparentreason,suchasdriving in theleft lanefor
extendedperiodswhenthe right laneis unobstructedorchoosingalaneotherthanthecenter
lane when the lanc is not requiredfor a turn,discusstheerror.

Wandersin Lane

If thedriver wandersin alaneandmovesinto anotherlane withouttakingtheproperprecaution,
discussthe error.

ChangesLanesUnnecessarijy

If the driver changeslanesunnecessarily,discussthe error.

ChangesLanesAbruptly

If thedriver changeslanesabruptly,discusstheerror.

ChangesLanein Intersectionor Crosswalk

If the driver changeslanes in an intersection or beginsor endsthechangein anyportionof the

crosswalk,discusstheerror.
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Maintaining Distance

Maintain SafeFollowingl)istance
If the driver fails to maintaina proper safefollowing distance,tell the driver to slow down and

increasethe distance.

SpecialScoringInstructions

Each time thiserrorreoccurs,tell the driver to increasethedistanceand mark the error.

Avoid Driving Next toVehiclesWhenPossible

If the driver continuestodrive besideanother vehiclefor an unreasonablelength of time andby
an adjustmentof speedthe error could have beenavoided, tell the driver to adjust the speedand
mark the error.

ReactProperlyto Tailgaters

• If the driver fails to follow procedures to react properly to tailgaters, discussthe error. If the
driver follows theproceduresandthe tailgater or potential tailgater persists, it shouldnot be
countedasan error.

UseRean’iewMirror Properly

If thedriver doesnot use the rearviewmirror properly,discusstheerror. It is importantthat the
instructorcheck thedriver’s eyesto denotethis error.

I

Railroad Crossing

Leoli Left—Right—Left

If the driver fails to look left—right—left before crossingrailroad tracks or a simulated railroad
crossingarea,discusstheerrorandrepeatthe crossing.

Slow to IS MPH or Less

If thedriver fails to slowto 15 mph or lessbeforecrossingthe tracks, tell the driver to slow

downprior to crossingthetracks. Discusstheerrorandrepeat the maneuver.
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I

ControlVehicle

If thedriver doesnot havethe vehiclein completecontrol, shifts gears,or stopson the tracks,
discusstheerrorandrepeat the maneuver.

Freeway

I
Inttrruptsflow of Traffic on Entry

If the driver interruptstheflow of traffic while entering the freeway, tell the driver to adjust

speedaccordingly.

Drives in Improper Lane

If thedriver utilizesan improper lane, tell why the lane wasimproper.

ReducesSueSImproøerlyon Main TraveledPortionofRoadway for Exit if a
DecelerationLaneExists

If thedriver reducesspeedbeforeleavingthemain traveledportion of the roadway.wherea
decelerationlaneexistsandthespeedreductionwasnot required by traffic conditions, discuss
theerrorandrepeat the maneuver.

Highway

Fails to MaintainSafeDistanceWhenPassing

If the driver fails to maintain a safedistancewhen passing,tell the driver to increasethe distance
immediately.

SoecialScorin2Instructions

Eachtime thiserror reoccurs,tell the driver to increasethedistanceandmarktheerror.

ForcesOtherVehiclesto Yield When Passing

If thedriver forcesthevehiclebeingpassedoran oncomingvehicleto yield, discusstheerror. • I
Don’t allow an unsafe passif it can be avoided.
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Backing

I
UnnecessarilyPlacesVehicle in PositionRequiringBacking

During thetest,tell thedriver topull into aparkinglot thathasmarkedparkingspaces,justas if
the driver weremaking a delivery. The driver shouldpark the vehicle, if possible,sothatupon
return it canbe driven out in aforward direction. If thedriver unnecessarilyparks the vehicle in
apositionrequiringbacking,discusstheerrorandshowthedriver an alternativeplaceto park.

Fails to~~~llyCheckBehind theVehicle WhenRequired

When required, if the driver fails to physically checkbehind the vehicle,don’t allow the move
anddiscusstheerror. Havethedriver look behindthevehiclebeforeallowingthemove.

Failsto ControlVehicle

If thedriver fails to control thevehiclewhile backing,discusstheerror. Correctionof this error
shouldbe accomplishedin a designatedparkingarea.

FailsTo Back Slowly

If the driver is requiredto back the vehicle,be sureall proceduresareperformedbeforemoving
thevehicle. If thespeedexceedsaslow walking pace,tell thedriver to slowdown anddiscuss
the error.

Failsto Stopin ProDerPositionBefore/AfterBacking

If thedriver fails to stopin properpositionbefore/afterbacking into a space.discusstheerror.

SpecialScorineInsiriu~tinns

Theseerrorsarecountedseparatelyand could resultin havingtwo marksin column I.

Parking

I
Park Closeto Curb

If the driver fails to park within 12 inchesof the curb,discusstheerror and repeat the maneuver.

Avoid Bumping or Scraping Curb

If the driver fails to avoid bumping or scraping the curb, discussthe error andrepeat the

maneuver.
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Avoid Contactwith OtherVehicles

If thedriver doesnot avoidcontactwith othervehicleanddamageoccurs,terminatethetestand
call your supervisor. If no damageoccurs,marktheerrorandcontinuethetest.

CurbTiresProperlyWhenParkingon HiHs

If thedriverfails to curb tires properly whenparkingon hills or simulatedhills, discusstheerror
andallow thedriver to demonstratetheability to correcttheerror.

PlaceGearSelectorin ParkPosition.if Provided

If thedriver fails to placethegearselectorin theparkposition,if provided,or doesnotfollow
thepropersequence,discusstheerrorandhavethe driver completethesequenceseveraltimes.

Pull Backon GearSelector.if Required

If thedriver fails to pull backon thegearselector,if required,or completesthemaneuveroutof
sequence,discusstheerrorandhavethedriver repeatthemaneuverseveraltimes.

SetParkingBrake

If thedriver fails to setthe parking brakeorsetsthebrakeout of sequence,discussthe errorand

havethe driver repeat the sequenceseveraltimes.

Simulated Mail Delivery

I
Fails to CheckMirror/Blind Spot/SignalBeforeand After theDelivery
If thedriver fails to checkmirror/blindspot/signalbefore,andafterthe delivery,discussthe

error.

SpecialScoringInstructions

Severalmarksmay bemadein columnI on theChecklistbeforemovingto columnIL Do
not markcolumn II unlesstheidenticalerrorhasbeenrepeated.Circletheword beforeor
after whenmarkinganerror.

PassesDelivery Point—Backsto theDeliver

If the driver passesthe delivery point and attempts to back to the delivery, tell the driver to stop

and discussthe error.
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ParksTooFarfrom Curb

If thedriverparkstoofar from thecurb,discusstheerrorandrepeatthe maneuver.The sideof
thevehicle shouldbe closeenoughto thecurbto preventdriver injury by wedginga foot
betweenthecurb and the sideof the vehicle.

BlocksDrivewaywith Vehicle

If thedriverblocksthedrivewayto makeasimulateddelivery,discusstheerrorandhavethe
driver movethe vehicle immediately.

Parkswith Tireson Sidewalk/Cwb

If thedriverparkswith tireson sidewalkorcurb,discusstheerror.

Fails toPieceGearSelectorhi Park.PuPBackGearShift Lever if Required.SetBrake

If thedriver parks,fails to placegearselectorin park,pull back gearshift leverif required,and

setthebrake,discusstheerror.
SpecialScorineInstructions

Column I could contain asmanyas3 marks. Do not markcolumnII unlessan identical
errorhasbeenmade. Circleapplicablesections.

FailstoCloseDoorandFastenSeatBelt.When Required

If thedriverfails to closedoorandfastenseatbelt, when required. tell the driver to closethe

dooror fastentheseatbeltbeforethe vehicle beginsto move.
SpecialScorineInstructions

ColumnI couldhaveatotal of twomarksbeforemarkingcolumnII. Do not makeany

marksin column II unlesstheidenticalerrorhasbeenmade.

I
Attention

AnticipateActionsof OtherDrivers

If a driver fails to anticipateactionsof otherdriven,discusstheerror.
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I

RecognizeHazardousConditionsandTake CorrectiveAction

If thedriver fails to recognizehazardousconditions and takecorrective action, discussthe error.

KeepAttention onBiting

If thedriver fails to keepattentionon drivingor isdistractedby peopleor objectsnotrelatedto
driving, discusstheerror.

Observe/ObeyTraffic Signsor Signals

If thedriver fails to observe/obeytraThcsignsorsignals,discusstheerrorandrepeatthe

maneuver.
SpecialScorineInstructions

Column I could havean unlimitednumber of marks. DO not placemarks in column 11
unlessthe identical errorreoccurs.

Attitude

_____ •IBe CourteousWhile Driving

If thedriver displaysdiscourtesyto anotherdriveror pedestrian,tell thedriver to pull overand
discusstheerror.

ConsiderIntersectingStreetstkssumesRightof Way

If thedriver fails to considerintersectingstreetsandassumesright—of—way, discusstheerror.
Require the driver to stop at the sideofthe road andpractice the correct procedureseveral times
beforeproceeding.

Yield Right of Way to Vehicles/Pedestrians

If the driver fails to yield right—of—way to vehicles/pedestrians,discussthe error.

UseHorn Prop~rfr

If the driver fails to usehornproperly,if required,explaintheerror.

Control Temper (DisplaysAggression)

If thedriver fails to control temperanddisplaysaggression,tell thedriverto pull to thesideof • I
theroadandstop. Do not continuethetest unlessthe driver hascalmedandis ableto continue.
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I

UnsafeActs/TerminateExamination

I
Accident

A vehicleaccidentisdefinedaswhencontactis madeanddamageor injury occurs. If contactis
madeandno damageor injury occurs,thecontractwill not be deemedan accident. If an
accidentoccurscuring the test, terminate the test. The Instructor will be responsiblefor deciding
if damagehasoccurredand, if in doubt,will contactthesupervisor.

Oral Instructionby InstructorReouiredto Avoid Accident

If theexaminerhasto verbally warnthedriver to avoidan accident,terminatethetest.

Failureto ControlVehicle in a Safe Manner

If the driver losescontrol of the vehicle,terminate the test.

If the driver attains a total scoreof three marksfor speedingin column II of the checklist,
terminate the test. Each time speedis exceeded,tell the driver to slow down.

Argumentative/Failsto ObeyInstructions

if the driver arguesor fails to obey instructions, terminate the test.

EndangersSelfor Others

If thedriverdisregardsastopsignor traffic signal.terminatethetest.

If the d.lriver fails to stop at a railroad crossingwhen required, terminate the test.

If the driverendangersselforothers,terminatethetest.

REMARKS: (USETHIS SPACETO EXPLAIN AND DOCUMENTREASONFOR TERMINATINc.-
CERTIFICATION)

Circle theunsafeactsthat required termination of the test,andusethis spaceto explain and
document reason for terminating certification.

If the termination wasdue to an accident, the instructor will follow proceduresfor reportingthe
accidentandcompleteStandardForm 91.

I
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NOTE i

INCLUDE END OF TRAINING VEHICLE

OPERATION CERTIFICATION TEST DOCUMENT

THE TD-187D,END-OF-TRAINING TEST,PART Il-VEHICLE OPERATIONTESTIS
A CONTROLLED DOCUMENTAND IS THEREFORENOT PRINTED AND DIS-
TRIBUTED IN THIS PACKAGE.

_____________________________________________________ I

I

I

I
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NOTE

INCLUDE

CERTIFICATE OF VEHICLE FAMILIARIZATION

AND SAFE OPERATION

SEE ATFACHMENT 2 ON PAGE 16 OF SECTION 1 OF THIS PACKAGE.

_____________ I

I

I

I

I
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PREFACE

This is theDriverTraining: Learner’sWorkbookfor use in theDriverTrainingProgram:
Orientationfor New Drivers. It is alsoappropriatefor RefresherDriver Training,andDriver Im-
provementTraining.

You will be advisedby your instructorto turn to variouspagesin this Workbookfrom time to
time. Pleasewait until you arepromptedby yourinsmjctor to turn eachpage.Listencarefully
for directionsfor eachexercise.You mayneedto fill in theblanks,chooseacorrectmultiple
choiceanswer,orperformsomeotheractivity.

Themoreyou participatein this class,themoreyou will learnandin all likelihood, thebetter
you will do when beingcertified to operatepostal vehicles.Remember,if you do not successful-
ly completethis count,you will not beauthorizedto operateapostalvehicle andthereforeyou
may notbe retainedfor Postalemployment.

If you haveanyquestionsabouttheworkbookmaterialsor what is broughtup in class,askyour
instructor.

I

I

I
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Form 4582,Operator’s Record

PS For,, 4582,0.:. 1989 .

I

I

Ope,afofswame (Last Fis.Md~e) Jan. Feb. { Mar. Apr. ~ I ~ I ~ Oat. INov.I oecJ 1 2 ~ ( ~
U.S. Posta) Ser.ice

OperatorsRecord

O~ceor Staton Social SecurityNurr4,er DaleRoadTestAdrr*,isterad

Positiontitle Dateof Bum Nameof RoadTest Exa,rS,er

SECtiONA — StateL~eo~

PermitNo Typesof Eguprsnt Datel~ued Date Exp&es Re~dbns

Slate UceneeNo. 01:

OF 348PermItNo

SECItONB - OperatorsDtiverTrainu,gRecord(To be Sled ti~bypersonreconeibleto, cfrivec tatting)

Date Sut$&tsCovered I__Inesuator (Exarniriatons (II given) I TrastingHours

tittial Tratiuing

I

RefresherTranung I

I

I
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Form 4582,Operator’s Record

I

I

I

I
PS Fce,n4582.Oct t9&

I
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Form 4582,Operator’s Record

SECTIONF-Sunvrtaryof Drivs,gOtseryabons(Useof thissection.wfIle optional,Isencouragedto pro~dean easilyreferencedhistoryof the effçbyee~notedditwingpractoes).

Date
Isicted

Noted
No Yes lives LiatBotow

I

I

I

I

I

I
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Form 4582,Operator’s Record

I

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Print theemployee’s name in bold letters. “Office or Station” and “Position
Title” may be entered in pencil andshould be updated as necessary.
Print all other entries in ink or use rubber stamps.

2. File Forms 1768, Safe Driver Award Committee Decision; 4583, Physical Fitness
lnauiry For Motor Vehicle Operators: 4584, Observation of Driving Practices;
59S2, Road Test Checklist; TI) #287—B, C and D, End—of—Training Tests, and
State Driving Abstract and all other forms, reports, correspondence, etc.,
relating to driver activities, in this folder. NOTE: The completed Form 5932 must
be placed in a sealed envelope before filing in this folder.

3. Folders may be flagged for license renewal,, using the month/number system in

the upper right margin.

a. Flag the month in which renewal isscheduled.

b. Additionally, flag the number indicating year in which renewal is scheduled. (For
example, 1—1991, 2—1992, 3—1993,4—1994. Upon renewal, 1—1995, 2—1996,
3—1997,4—1998, and so on.)

c. Since most State licenses are renewed at three or four year intervals, flags need
not be cNanged upon renewal.

4. Record all initial, refresher and improvement driver training in Section B. Training
time on specific vehicles should be recorded separately in “Training Hours”
column.

5. Record information from Form 1768, State driver records and/or other sources in
Section C to provide a complete chronological record of on—duty accidents,
citations and/or arrests from the date of first authorization to operate U.S.
Postal Service Vehicles.

6. Safe driver awards earned must be recorded in Section D, even though

additional records are maintained.

7. Record special awards bearing a relationship to driver performance in Section E.

8. This folder must be maintained under the control of the Postmaster or Designee.

9. This folder with all contents must accompany the driver when transferred.

I
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ACCIDENT STATISTICS

TOTAL MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENTSYEAR-TO-DATE
(YTD DISTRICT)

SAME PERIOD LAST YEAR (SPLY)

TYPESOF ACCIDENTS

I

I

I

I

I

I

STOP
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DIFFERENT TYPES OF ACCIDENTS

The following areaccidentsin which thePostaldriver is atfault. Undereachil-
lustration,write thetypeofaccidentthatit represents.

C

I

-e

C

I

I

I

I

I
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DIFFERENT TYPES OF ACCIDENTS (continued):

0

S

.

S

I

I

I

I

0

-- -- -- . ... ,e — —
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DIFFERENT TYPES OF ACCIDENTS (continued): I

I

I

I

I

I

I

0
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DIFFERENT TYPES OF ACCIDENTS (continued): I

I

I

o _______ I

I

I

cC
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DEFINITION OF PREVENTABLE/NON-PREVENTABLEACCIDENTS: I

A preventableaccidentis...

A non—preventableaccidentis...

I

I HAZARD/DRIVING HAZARD DEFINITIONS: I

A hazard is...

I

A driving hazardis...

I

I
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Listing Directly Controllable And Not Directly Controllable Hazards 5
Directly Controllable Not Directly Controllable

Hazards Hazards

I

I

I

I

SI
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DIRECTLY CONTROLLABLE

AND NOT DIRECTLY CONTROLLABLE HAZARDS

Directions:

Eachhazardillustratedbelow is eitherdirectly controllableornot directly controllableby
you,thedriver. Undereachillustration,statewhatthehazardsis,andwhetherit is directly
controllableornot directlycontrollable.

I

I

0
I

I

I

I
C
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I
DIRECTLY CONTROLLABLE

AND NOT DIRECTLY CONTROLLABLE HAZARDS I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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DIRECTLY CONTROLLABLE
AND NOT DIRECTLY CONTROLLABLE HAZARDS I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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Form 4570,VehicleTime Record

PS FORM 4570, MAR. 1987
$.toc.oceatingm* v$üde.rsocm•salelyth~ in aocordwtewith Nobee76.and
r.gofldamageinvredate~to your e,ceflor,by meof Form4565.

Part 2 I

I

I

I

I

I
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Notice76,ExpandedVehicle Safety Check

I
U.S. Postal Service

Expanded Vehicle SafetyChock

1. Lock underbody for oil arid waterlacks.
2. Inspecttaofront tie,tot inflation andwest.
3. Checkhoodlatches.
4. Checkfront far bodydamage.
5. Checkloft side forbody damage.
6. Cheddeftdoorlock.
7. Checklorrearendleaks.
a. Checkrearbrasfor heationandwear-
s. Checkrearforbodydarnage.
10. Checkreardoorbo&
11. CheckrlgM sidetarbody damage.
12. Chedcrighldoorlock.
13. Opendooramid move Into th.fogposition.
14. SISII engine(It ten~oratireis 150 degrees For holow).
15. WIth asS~ance-aØuslpot-ICand let! front IrSTor.
16. WIthassisiance—d,ed(heackghtstat cats. brake Ights, 4—way flasi~e.t,

anddirectional signs,front andrear.
17. A~us1rightside roar~ew mirror.
18. A4udcenterroarviewn*ror.
19. Checksteeringv,tlee4play.
20. Chedcaccidenlreportkit
21. Chedcvi4ndowlodie.
22. Check vñndshieldwçersandeasier.
23. Check horn.
24. Cheatgauges(gasgauger~ifres30 secondafor wwm,~’).
25. Check loot brake(rio more than2 inches tree play).
~. checkhandbrake.

Instructions

Check items shown on other side on the initial use ofNote: This check hst has been programmed to take the driver h yCir ~i da
in a logical sequence around the RHO vehicle with a minimum eec ice
of lost motion. For LHD vehicles — work from ngtit side to rear
to left side beginning at ItemS. Items 15 and 16- if no assis- Report deficiencies, body damage, or inoperable items
tance reac~lyavailable, handle persori~fiy. to your supervisor using Form 4565, Vehicle Repair Tag.

so the condition can be corrected or another vehicle

See A*ISnal Instructions On Reverse may be provided.

Proceed to your first assignment if there are no vehicle

deficiencies.

Notice 76. April 1 %~

—

I

Reverse of Notice 76
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Label 70, SafetyCheck and Vehicle Dimensions

DIRECTIONS: Peel label from bacldng. Use peel off numbers below to insert vehicle height data, Apply to clean *y surface. Rub down smoothly.

SAFETY CHECK BEFORE OPERATING VEHICLE
Beforeoperaliltgthis vetâdie.regortanydefldertesla your soaernor

on Fern,4565.vehbleRepairlag.

r
Vehicle

Check hood latches.
Check all tires.
Check for body and fender damage.
Check under vehicle for oil, grease, or water leaks.
Check oil gauge, gas gauge, ammeter, and air brake.
pressure gauge. ‘if so equipped.
Check rear view mirrors and a~ust
Check pot lid mirror and a~ust
Check windshield wiper and horn.
Check steering for excessive play.
Check service and paildng brakes.
Check all lights including signal devices.
Check accident report lot.
Check safety belts. Fasten before driving.

ALWAYS LOOK

BEFORE BACKING

DRIVE SAFELY

Height_________ft.

Label 70, Sept. 1988 Check Yaw’ DrIving Habits

—

I0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

in.
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Form 4565, Vehicle Repair Tag

U.S. PostalSemte DATE

VEHICLE REPAIR TAG
VehideNo. Mieage Typeat Vehicle

D~aota OLessed

Mechanical irregularities must be reported immedi-
ately on this form to the dispatcher or supervisor
when vehicle is checked in. Initials are required for
valid tag report

O,edcrepaIrsneededandexplan

A~

underremartcs

S~ngs

Engiae — wmothisldw*as

G~ Raer

Br*ep D4tiereatat

Mom Curd,

SteerEtg — Us

Trannseion Thea

Cwturetr OtherRepairs(~edfy)

Goes

Indicate PossIble Trouble (It not corrected on
first tag, Supervisor to consult garage foreman
or cont~tor)

Miesng Grab Leaks

HealsUp Fade Ssps

PSI Broken ShaltOut

Ren~ks

Nameat 5~tonBranch

Driverscek-4n ibtie (Hour) ,, Driver’s Signature
pin

Oliver’sReoe*ttarRepoangDetect (SignatureOf Learor 5v.ecvi.or)

TO BE COMPLEtED BY SUPERvISOR
I Dote

I ~ VIE 0 Leseor
Signature of&çetvt 11II* NotIfied (Hour) an

pm

Potion notftsdveNderecowedfor ser.la Dote

‘rime NotIfied (Hour) am Vehicie DetectReport Required~ 0 0
Signatureof SupenneorReportsvgvehicie Dote
Readytar5er~ce

DRIVER

INSTRUCTIONS

Check and describe vehicle defects requiring
repat Show on all copies date and time of re-
porting vehicle defect to the appropriate supervi-
sor (or the lessors representatrve if you are
instructed to do so). Have supervisor sign all co-
pies. Retain copy 2 to show that you have re-
ported the defect. Copy 1 and 3 retained by su-
pervisor.

SUPERVISOR

(Leased Vehicle) — Notify lessor of vehicle defect
at once. Show time and date of notification on
your copy. (Copy 3). Retain copy Sand enter on
it the date and time the vehicle is returned. Re’
tam inyourfdesforsix months. Copy I goesto
lessor with vehicle.

(Postal Vehicle) -The first copy to be transmitted
to Supervisor, VMF, or designated employee who
‘will assure that repairs are made. The third copy
will be ached to Form4570, Vehicle lime Re-
cord, to indicate that vehicle is out of service and
in need of repair. Retain copy Sand enter on it
the date and time the vehicle is returned. Retain
in your files for $ months.

LESSOR
Please repair vehicle and notify the designated
postal supervisor when vehicle is returned, If you
substitute another vehicle temporarily or perma-
nently, it must meet contract requirements.

I

I

I

I

I

PSPorn,45d6,.juneI~4 MECHANIC copyi

(Front) (Reverse)

I
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Note: This may be Group DiscussionExercise

Safeguardsyoucan useto avoid an accidentwith the vehicleaheadare...

1.

2.

3.

4.

I

I

I
I IDENTIFYING HAZARDOUS TRAFFIC SITUATIONS 1

Situationsin which traffic can be a hazardare...

I.

2.

3.

4.

S.

6.

I AVOIDING AN ACCIDENT WITH THE VEHICLE AHEAD 1

I

I

I

I
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I AVOIDLNG HEAD-ON COLLISIONS

Somecausesof head—oncollisions might be...

1.,

2.,

3.

4..

S..

6.,

7.

I CAUSESOF HEAD-ON COLLISIONS

Someproceduresto avoid head—oncollisionsare...

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

I

iS

SI

I

I

I

I

I
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I MAKING A PROPER LEFT TURN. .. I

When making a proper left turn, you must...

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

I MAKING A PROPERRIGHT TURN... I

I

I

I

I

I

When making a proper right turn, you must...

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

I

I

I
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I

I PROCEEDING STRAIGHT THROUGH AN INTERSECTION
I

When proceedingstraight through an intersection,you must...

I

I

I

1.

2.

3. I
4.

SI
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PROPER PASSING PROCEDURES..

When passinganother vehicleyou must...

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

I .

I

I

DRIVING OVER RAILROAD TRACKS...

When over railroad tracksyou must...

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

I

I

I
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S
DiscussionTopics

VIEWING TIlE BESTOFFENSE IS A GOODDEFENSE. VIDEOTAPE

Now that you have seenthe videotape,TheRestOffenseis a GoOdDefense,pleaseanswerthe fol-
lowing questions.

1. Which of the following doesa professionalpostaldriver j~j do?
a. Recognizethe hazard.
b. Know how to avoid the hazard.
c. Cut off the driver who createdthe hazard.
d. Leave enoughtime to react.

2. Which vehicle partsarenot part ofan expandedvehicle safetycheck?
a. Tires andbrakes.
b. Turn signalsandhorn.
c. Gages.
d. Spare tire.

3. The entire ExpandedVehicle Safety Check (Notice 76) shouldtake you no more
than__________ minutes.
a. two
b. three
c. five
d. ten

4. In traffic, the main two hazardsarethe __________ andthe
a. vehicle in front, vehicle behind
b. vehicle in front, vehicle to the left
c. vehiclebehind, vehicle to the left
d. vehicle behind, vehicle to the right

5. To reduce the hazard ahead.
a. don’t ________________ too closely.
b. open up a ______________ secondfollowing distance,anticipate, and
c. watch for _________________fromthe other vehicle.

6. True or False, If you must hit something,it’s generally betterto hit a fixed object than to hit a
moving objecthead—on.

7. What is the first questionyou should askyourself beforeyou passanothervehicle?

I
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DiscussionTopics

L CURBING EXERCISES
Directions:

Each illustration showsa vehicle with wheelscurbed.In each example,write whether the
vehicleis curbed correctly or not. In addition, if anyvehiclesare curbed incorrectly, write
how the wheelsshould be cuibed.

LEVEL GROUND

t
UPHILL

t
NO CURB
UP HILL

0

.

0
I

DOWN HILL

p

$ ••
, . $

I

I

I

I



DiscussionTopics

ATTENTION PLEASEVIDEOTAPE EXERCISE

Now that you have seenthe videotape, AttentionPlease, pleaseanswer the following questions.

1. TniearFalse.
A driver’s moodmay negativelyaffecthis/her ability to drive defensively in order to
prevent accidents.

2. Safedriving involves _____________ concentration.
a. 25 percent
b. 50 percent
c. 75 percent
d. loOpercent

3. You find you have too much mail to deliver in one thy. You should:
a. Go as fast as you cananddeliver whatever is humanly possible.
1,. Deliberately slow down soyour route will be adjusted.
c. Deliver what you can safelydeliver.
d. None of the above.

I
4. True or False.

You areallowedto “finger” mail (that is checkthe next couple of addresses)while you are
driving, as longas you do it safely.

5. Trueor False.

Over—the—counter or prescriptiondrugstaken while on—the—clock to alleviate physical
problems ncver impact your ability to safely operatea vehicle.

I

I
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DiscussionTopics

ADVERSECONDITIONS VIDEOTAPE EXERCISE I
Label eachdriving situationpicturedhere. After you’ve labeledthe situation, briefly write how you

would drive to compensatefor theproblem.

I

I

I

I

3. ______________________________ 4.

1. 2.

30



DiscussionTopics

ADVERSECONDITIONS VIDEOTAPE EXERCISE (continued)

5. _______________________________ 6.

8.

I

I

7

I

I

I

I
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Item 087—H, Vthicle Acddent ReportKit

UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE
VEHICLE ACCIDENT REPORT KIT

~NTENTS— a. Standard Form 91 b. Form 4585 C. Form4586 d. Pencil e. Chalk 1, Local tnstrucbons

INSTRUCTIONS FOR OPERATORS INVOLVED IN ACCIDENT

a~opat the scene. g. Obtain names, addresses and telephonenumberof the
owners ordltQers of any vehicles or property daniaged Noteb. Aid orassist any ñ*Jt~dP~SOfl. The extent of v~bedamage.

C. Safeguard the scene againSt frirther aCC~døflt& P. Obtain the names, addresses and telephonenumberof

d. ~ ~ any witnesses. (Use Form 4586for thS purpose.)
e. Provide other driver(s) and/or poI~owith ~j~y i. Mark on pavement with chalk, positions of vehicles wheels,
information required by ~n. (Use Form4585for thispur- object,or persons uiwoWedk~theaccident
pose. EQIQ: Do not make any statement admfttk~gPØTS0flBJ j. Comptete Standard Form 91 and submitit to your immedi-
or govemment babthty or thrnuial negligence oratternpttc ate supetior before going off duty on the day of the a~ident
negotiate an agreement or setflement with anyone.)

t. Obtain names, addresses aid telephone numbers of any
injured persons. (Note the extent of visible orcialmed injury).

K. Notify your office in accordance with locS ~

SI-F EVE SAT SUN HOL

VehicleMaintenance Fadity: ________ ________ ________ ________ ________

VeMdcBaseSupervisor ________ ________ ________ ________ ________

Poict: City_________ County ______________ Statc _________________

___________________________________________________FORYOUR PROTECTION -REPOWT ALL ACCIDENTS N WHICH YOt ARE
INVOLVED WHILE OPERATING ANY %ThICIE ON OFFICIAL BUSINES&

Item 087-H ________________________

I

I
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I

Form 4585, PostalDriver AccidentInformation

I
U.S. PostaJ SeMce

POSTAL DRIVER ACCIDENT INFORMATION
The United States Postal Service desires to fulfill its responsibilitytowwdpersonsin accidents
invoMng vehiclesoperatedby postalpersonneL

Topreventmisinformation,postalpersonnelareinstructednotto volunteerinformationnot
requiredby law I
Thefollowing flonnatlonis requWedandis furnishedto you by the postaldSer.

1. AccidentLocation 2. Dateandlime

a. DriversName 4. SlateOrive?sLicenseNo.

5. Make,TypeandPostalVehicteNo. PostOffice

For further Informationaboutthis accidentplease u~ I
Name,Title andAddress PhoneNo.

PSForm4585,Jtii. 1988 usspo:1gse-,si-7~s56 (Mar.1971 edition usable)

I

I

I
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U.S. Postai Service No

ACCIDENT INFORMATION

You can assist in the nationai endeavor to reduce accidents Dy
providing informabon about this accident.

PIe~ecomplete this form and give it to the postal driver in-
volved. if you amunable to return ft to the driver, please dropit
in a letter-box.

No postage is requked.

Thank You
Postmaster

Form 4586, Accident Information I

I

.

.

I
Did you see ~
accident?

~ On”

Where were you at the bme?

Did you see either
vehicle involved
pdor to the acci-
dem?
Dv.~Qwo

WhatwasThepostalvehicledoing?

Who do you thank
was at tacit?

C
Other

Whatwas The other vehicle doing?

WaS anyOne bUtt?

0 0
Your Name and Address (Include Apt/
Sthte No. and ZIP÷4Code)

Your Telephone No.

Comments

I

I

PS Form4586, Nov. ¶ 987

I

I
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14. OPERATOR’S STATEMENT OR ACCIDENT AND USE OF SAFETY EQUIPMENT

Tell fl yourown cvey how
theaccidenthappened:

OPERATOR’S REPORT OF Mi
TOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
This lana Isle be oonçleted by the
Government operatoi at the lime and
Ihe scene of the accIdent ft possible,
See the Pdvacy Aol Stalemeol On
Page 4.

s
2
a c~
“~

LAST NAME -

death’
FIRST NAME . MIDDLE INITIAL AGE

RANK, RATINGOR TITLE• f $9 NUMBER GOVT. MOTOR VEHICLE
OPERATOR PERMIT NO.

Home Address (Nunter,Street, Ofr. Slate, 2W Code) HOME TELEPHONE NO.

DATE DAYOFWEEK TIME
ACCIDENT
OCCURRED

k. am,
r / / I p.m.

NUMBEROF HOURS ON
DUTY PRIOR TO
ACCIDENT

PUCE OF ACCIDENT (It/n city gh nuntev sweet, city and Slate, Itoutside city limits, Indicate mileage
to neatest city or other landmark)

ORIGIN OF TRIP DESTINATION

PURPOSE OF TRIP

WAS VEHICLE EQUIPPED 0 Yes 0 No (Iso nre they/n use
~TH SEAT BELTS at time at x&rbnl.

• Have yo.J answered ALL thequesdons as conpleleiy as posstle?

In compliance v.41h the Privacy Act of IR?4. the tellowiat$ rtormafon le çwovtded: Sotcitallon of tile Infomisfon re-
quested on Ihis form Is authorized by Tide 40USC Seclon 491. Dhdoso,e of the Informalian by a Federal Employee
is mandatory as ft 10 the fir-sI tiep It the Govnnment’t InvestIgatIon of a motor vehicle accident. The principal pot’
poses tar wtiich the kifonnatlon is intended to be used are 10 provide necessary data tar use by legal counsel In legal
actIons Iewltng !,omihe aoddent end to provide accident Inlor natowslafedcs for use In analyzing accident causes
end devetoplng rnethode of re&cItg accident,. Roudne use of the information may be by Federal, State or local
govecnntents, or agencies when relevant to clvi, cThnel. or regjielo,y inveti~ations or pnosecuuioris. An employee
ole Federal agency v,tio fiats to reponi aocwately a Rioter vehicle accident Involving a Federal vehicle or who retuces
to cooperate in the Investigation of an accident may be aub~sct to echnlnthtrative sanctions.

DATE SIGNED

TYPE REGISTRATION NUMBER OR OTHER
IDENTIFICATION

PARTS OF VEHICLE DAMAGED (Qe~ibe) OPERATOR’S ESTIMATED
AMOUNT OF DAMAGE
S

(f’Ves’was QYeSQ No
guld, used?

OPERATOR’S STATE PERMIT NUMBER VEHICI.E LICENSE NUMBER AND STATE

OPERATED
BY:

NAME

HOME ADDRESS (Numbec Street City Sta~ZIP code)

OWNED NAME
BY:

ADDRESS (Nunte. Street. City Stale, ZIP code)

PARTS OF VEHICLE DAMAGED (Described) OPERATOR’S ESTIMATED
AMOUNT OF DAMAGE

S

I .

ØEPARTMENT OR AGENCY

NAME AND LOCATION OF ORGANIZATION TOWHICH YOU
ARE ASSIGNED

w
Us

p
WKEIt

~ pit ‘~
an

.4

E IFTHISwAflBACKINiiAcCIOENTQ Yesfl N
WASAGUIDEAVAILABLE? 0

MAKE
TYPE YEAR

OPERATOR
SIGN HERE

DYes DNa

ii
i) U.S. Government PiIrifngOttoe: 1095-46I-27512t095 STANDARD FORM Dl PAGE 4 (REV. li—TO)

5. OTHER PROPERTY DAMAGED (Explain. Ii mere space Is needed, continuedIn Item 12. page a)

91—108 STANDARD FORM9I PAGE I (REV. 11—76)
Prescribedby GSA, EPMR 101—39-8

— — — — —



DIRECTION
OF TRAVEL

13. DIAGRAM WHAT
HAPPENEDBY
USINGTHESE
SYMBOLS, BELOW

1, Nunter t’eOerat Vetlicteas l~tflerVeRICIe as a-
additIonal vehicle as 3, and show directIon at
ravel by arrow

(Ewanicrle:) —3c? J E—’
2. Use sold Inc to show rio betore accident

Brolrer, line ncr accident
4. Showratroadby
3. ahowpedestdenby
t Okie names or nun-tess o?streets or highways
6. tncicatenrrthbyanowinthlscfrcie 0

NAMES HOME ADDRESSES STATE WHO GAVE MEDICAL AID, IF At$Y WAS GtVEN WHERE WAS IN)URED TAKEN

8

~:

! POliCE OFFICER BADGE NUMBER PRECINCT OR HEADQUARTERS

CONDITIONSOF OTHER DRIVER

IIother &Iver or persons Inlured made statements esto cause ot accident and extant ot personal Or property
damage, relateconversatIon, also, gIve manes end addresses ot others hearingauth statements.

tJ)
0”

MAKE

tNDICATE~

OPERATORS STATE PERMIT NUMBER

TYPE YEAR

FEDERAL VEHICLE OTHER VEHICLE (21
(Inc&rdee prtvatetyowned rarely operated)

ii

B

I SIDE OF
STREET OR
HIGI-IWAY

-
APPROXI-
MATE
SPEED MILEa PER HOUR MILES PER HOUR

(X)NDITION OF ROADWAY WEATHER (Oeai Vo~y.rat,
~Wetcwôy, icy act.) saowet)

TYPE OF ROADWAY
(concrete, riracadam. etc.)

OPERATED
BY:

NAME

HOME ADDRESS (Nitrite,, Street. City StateZIP code)

OWNED
BY:

NAME ;
ADDRESS (Nuntac Street, Qty Slate ZIP code)

PARTS OF VEHICLE DAMAGED (Desert bed) OPERATOR’S ESTIMATED
AMOUNT OF DAMAGE
S

OTHER INFORMATION (EapIidfn dr(, sign,. fretfk~signet,, obstn,ct’ons, etc.)

OTHER PROPERTY DMAAGED (ExplaIn)

STANDARD FORM Bt PAGE 2 (REV- 11—16)

I I

STANDARD FORM SI PAGE 8 (REV. 11-16)

I
— — — — —



DiscussionTopics

I CHARACTERISTICS OF A PROFESSIONAL DRIVER I
I

Somecharacteristicsof a professionaldriver would be...

1. I

2.

3.

4 I

5.

6.

I
7. ________________________________

I

I
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Form 4584, ObservationofDriving Practices

US. POSTAL SERVICE

OBSERVATION OF DRIVING PRACTICES

INSTRUCTIONS
This form, when used correctly, can aid in the elimination of such action will be in accordance with the terms of the Na-
~ tonal Agreements. To enforce a high standart of protes-
needingimprovementand noted below should be discussed sionaidriving performance, all drivers must be observed at
with thedriveras soon aspossibleaftertheobservation,Be- leasttwice ayear.andatothertimeswhenappropriate.For
cause thepiimarypurpose of con&icthgobservations is to probationarydriversthis form mustbecompletedat30-,
improvedriving practices before They result inaccidents, dis- 80-, and 80-day intervals. (oratotherapproptiateintervals
cussions with drivers must be positive in nature and include if the drivers probationary period is not 90 days), and a
the benefitsto be gained from imprrniing drMng practices. If copy attached to Form 1750, Employee PTobationary Pod-
adnvtng observation is determined to require official action, od Evaluation Report

A. ProfessionalDriving PracticesDemonstrated

During this observation, the driver exhibited safe and professional driving practices, and is to be commerrdet

B. Driving PracticesTo Be Improved
STARTING RESPONSIVENESS TO WEAThER TURNING
o Patet,seatbeltand/ofdotedoor kicreasetollavoing dsfneto 3 seconds Q AggroachIn proper lane

H GiveptoperSgnalv.t,et lea*.gcurb I] ~e~i.cespeedwee In ~vance of Sorsecroos P signalat Inst ix teet~i wivancoLook book ~ ~--• ~ Redxespeedoverallójrrng atherteweather ‘a Turnetto properlane

0 wa~eegap~,tanIn HIGHWAY/FREEWAY PARKING
STEERING AND LANE USEAGE 9 E~edottafllaflow

~ Keep~ov,p,araon tee, 54’al pnor to merging CtJ* *tt5Oto

Keepvebictein ceow.ot ~ set entrywith n~nt~zainterterencewit, Setparkpeorand hand~altere others B Turn oft Ignibon
stayto right ofce,iertine Q P.rladcaltyotseovevealctnin ascentlanes Look nt,Inte
Stay jn cnelanenn~,thas ~ ~ thectcreafldt ~08 BACKING

LANE CHANGING 0 enbonsvielhnaovne fl Avo.dbrngweneverposetle
0 Oedt for vetttlesopproadongin intended C Exit a’ ~ SP~ - i.ook behtndvehicle

lane PASSING 0 yN0~~yturnarow~dtile backing

0 signal lanechanges Allow s4liaentspacein whict, topa 0 Sackslowly

o Otangelanesoasnotto bernanothers”” B Signaltopt~out orbsdcrn AnENTION TO PEDESTRIANSer’sbIndspot Pasewinerelegal (not hWs. cuts intersec-

SPEED AND FOLLOWING DISTANCE banS. no pahg zones) 0 vted tt-o$-way a’ all brres

o M itwi — ofta tow not~.~. C Provtde2 secondstollowngSstanceto 0 R.dUO~~ wi,e,P~d.ehiw,aa~,a~
- ~ vettlebeingpassedbeforepulüngDeckin

— Aeto~eS,nsiJrves STOPPING AND INTERSECTIONS
o Maintaln2-eeccndfollowing ~nce C Reduceseedat uncontroledor ~ 0 Tw hornto ale’, bicYdlst,oceuPaniin pattadotettudedintersecilons YSudL Or ~defltOfl II~W t.aoeey

Slowdos,,or ehang.as wrist tailgated C oteervetatltcconDors
~ Decelerategs~,sywrenmogpng Redactspeedwit.. chitdr.nobesivedflit

Ot intror for lollovengDaThc nttooki.~slm. orreeid.nIwi ames
Stopbeforeaoeentkorthe

Look left, right and left
yieldto ~on taftic

Comments

TItle of Observer j Signature

1-PSDC Manage:
2—To Driver
3-To Driver’s In’enedlateSuPervisor
4—To Local SafetyManager(It a
ProbotronaryDriver. attachto Form
1750 andFo,wardtoThe Designated
PostalOfficirl Ineleodofthe SafetyManag.r)

I

I

I

I

I

.

.
Drivers Immediate Supervisor

I

PS Form 4684, Aug.1984

I
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TIlE LONGLIFE VEHICLE (LLV,)

The following is is provided asageneral overview on the Long Life Vehicle (LLV). thevehicle
will be coveredin greater detailduring the VehicleFamiliarization phaseof the driver training.

One ofthe biggestproblems that the PostalServicefacedwith delivery vehicleswas bodyrust.
This not only created addedexpensefor repairandreplacement,but alsogavea very poorimage
ofthe PostalServiceto the public whenthe vehicleremained in serviceawaiting repair.

The LLV, which wasspecifically designedfor the purposeof delivering mail, hasan aluminum
bodywhich decreasesthe chancesofcorrosion. This vehicle addressedthe Postal Service
vehiclerust problemwhile addingto thesafetyandcomfort of the driver.

I
The vehicle,which isexpectedto last for twenty four years andcarriesmorethan2 1/2 timesthe
capacity of the Postal Jeep is equipped with power steeringpower brakes,cloth coveredswivel
seats,a moveableletter tray, specially designedmirrors for increasedvisibility, and
glare-protected instrumentcovers. Along with thesefeaturesthe LLV is alsoa righthanddrive

vehicle which makesit excellentfor curbside deliveries.

I
Thesefeatureswill be coveredin moredetail during vehicle familiarization. Also duringthe
vehiclefamiliarization,informationwill be given on vehicle safety inspections,loading and
unloading,andthe safeoperationof the LLV.

Thefollowing arekey items that if adheredto can assist in ensuring the safeoperationand
utilization of the LLV.

SeatBelt — The LLV is equipped with both lap andshoulder belts. The two partsarenot
permanentlyjoined (the two partsfit togetherby insertingthe metal nub ofthe shoulderbelt frito
the slot on the lap belt) Howeverthey shouldbe worn at all times the vehicle is in motion. Only
in unusual circumstances,such as,when the shoulderbelt restricts accessto mail boxes,will
authorization be givento disconnectthe shoulder belt. The lap belt mustbe worn at all times. It
must be rememberedthat thesebelts are the best defenseagainstdeath or serious injury should
the vehiclebe involved in collision. USETHEM.

Turn the Vehicle off—The LLV should not be left running when unattended,no matter how
short the period of time. When leavingthe vehicle,put the vehicle in park, sethand brake,
curb the wheels,turn off the engineand takethe key. This preventsrollaway/runaway
accidents.

I



Lock the Doors— Whenthevehicleis unattended,lock thedoors. The LLV is designedso that
the back cargocompartmentcan be locked. Normally, the cargodoorwill bekeptlocked. Be
sure to alsolock thedriver sidedoor when leaving the vehicle unattendedand out of view.
Following theseprocedureswill lessenthe possibility of unauthorized entry into the vehicleand
mail theft

Usecaution enteringcargoarea— When you’re working in the LLV, the easiestway to enter
the cargoareais from thecab. However,entry from the rearhasnot beenprohibited. There are
timeswhencarrierscanenter through the rear doorsafelyandeasily. If youneedto getinto the
cargoareafrom therear,therearesomeimportantsafetytipsto remember,andto use.

• Except for loading dock situations, entering through the back door hasnot been
recommendedbecauseit can requirea very large step.

• Do not usethe back bumper asa step. The bumper is not designedto support your weight,
andit maybeslippery.

• A curbcan reducethesizeof thestep,makingit easierto stepinto the cargoarea.

• If you’re tall enough,you maybe ableto prop one knee on the cargobed, thenleanin to

reach more mail.

• If you can’t enter from the rear safelyand comfortably, then you should be getto the cargo

areafrom the cab of the vehicle.

Remember...worksmart. Think ahead. When you load the vehicle,arrangethe mail so it’s easy

to reach. Keepheavier items within easyreach at the rear of the cargo area.

How you loadyourvehicle is going to dependon how much mail you have on any given thy.

It’s alsogoing to dependon what type of mail you have on the mute.

For example,on somerouteswhereyou havea lot offlats, it may be most efficient to put the fiat

trays at the rear of thecargo area, within easyreach from the back door,

The sameis truefor parcels. Someroutes always have a high volume of parcels. If you’re on

oneof thoseroutes, it may be easiestto keep the packageswithin easyreach of the rear door.

Remember..,work smart andusegoodjudgment.

It makesa lot of senseto avoid injury. Work safely and stayhealthy for the thingsyou enjoy.

2



Adjust Mirmrs - Before moving the vehicle makesurethat themirrorsareproperlyadjusted.
The LLV is equippedwith a number of minorsthatwhenproperly adjustedwill provide
adequatevisibility for safeoperation. Due to thefact that theLLV doesnot havea rearwindow,
the mirrors becomeextremely importantfor safebacking. But remember,when in doubt,get out
andcheckbeforebacking.

I

I

I

I

I
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NewEmployeeibining

BMC MAIL HANDLER (P. 12)

Topic: Forklift Operator Training

Time: 8 hours

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDCIWork Area (Secured)

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Passingtestatmedicalunit PEDC Course52505—00, Forklift
TruckOperator

B. Purposeanduseof forklift

C. ~frainingprogramfilms

D. Hands—ontraining

E. Examinationaftertraining
1. Written test

a. Weightallowances
b. Heightandwidth clearances
c. Safety
d. Rechargingrequirements

2. Roadtest
a. Handlingtechniques——unloaded
b. Pickupof loadsof differentweights
c. Handlingtechniques——loaded
d. Safetyhabits

F. SupeMsedoperationof forklifts

HandbookEL—701A, Januaty1993 A — 32



NewEmployeeItining

BMC MAIL HANDLER (P. 13)

Topic: Tow Tractor Operator Training

Time: 3 hours

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC/Work Area (Secured)

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed
A. Passingtestatmedicalunit PEDCCourse57510—00,BMC Tow

Tractor(In—House)
B. Purposeandcharacteristicsof standup model

andsitdownmodeloftow tractors

C. Useof equipmenton workiloor

D. frainingprogramvideotape

E. Hands—ontraining

F. Examinationaftertraining
1. Written test

a. Numberofcontainersthatmaybe
pulledsafely (empty/loaded)

b. Numbersof hampersthatmaybe
pulledsafely

c. Safety
d. Recharging

2. Roadtest
a. Handling

techniques——requirementswith and
withouttrain

b. Hookingup hampersandcontainers
c. Safetyhabits

G. Supervisedoperationoftow tractors

A — 33 Handbooka—701A.January1993



NewEmployeeilaining

CITY LETTER CARRIER (P.1)

Craft Skills Building Topics Hours

1. Driver Orientation 6-8

2. VehicleFamiliarization 1/2w

3. ControlledDriving InstructionandCertification 2-4

4. Content/Basics &

5. DemonstrationJPractice - 12—28

6. Service/Dependability 4

7. On—the—JobTraining 24

8. ServiceFundamentals - - 2

* = Pervehicle

Exhibit 2548—03,Individual TrainingRead

A — 45 HandbookEL—701A,January1993



NewEmployee haining

CITY LETTERCARRIER (P. 2)

Topic: Driver Orientation

Time: 6-8 classroom

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC

When training takes place: Before Vehicle Familiarization

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Introduction PEDCCourse43513—00,Orientation
1. Courseoverview for NewDriven
2. Defensivedriving TD—087—IA, Instructor’s Guide
3. Safedrivirg -~-

4. Form 4582 TD—087—lB,Learner’sWorkbook
5. Long life vehicle Form 45&2, Operator’sRecord
6. Quarterton vehicle

LongLife VehicleVideotapeB. Statistics (Rested’
1. Local/districtaccidentstatistics
2. Seatbelts VHS—087—4,Ouarter Ton Vehicle
3. Four—secondfollowing rule Videotape
4. Schoolzones SeatBelt Videotape
5. Preventable/nonpreventableaccidents

C. Hazards
1. Definition of a hazard
2. Directlycontrollablehazards
3. Not directly controllable hazards
4. Form 4570/AutomatedVehicle Recording Form 4570,Vehicle Time Record

Devices
5. Notice 76 Notice 76,ExpandedVehicle Safety

Check6. Label 70
7. Form 4565 Label 70,SafetyCheckand Vehicle
8. Intersections Dimensions
9. Passing Form 4565,Vehicle RepairTag
10. Entering/leavingparkingspaces
11. Oncomingvehicles
12. Stopping formula
13. Tailgating
14. Mechanicaldevices
15. Right turnonred

.
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CITY LETTERCARRIER (P 3)

Topic: - Driver Orientation (CONTINUED)

Time: 6-8 classroom

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC

When training takes place: Before Vehicle Familiarization

- Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

16. Left turns
17. Right turns
18. Passing
19. Railroadtracks -

20. Defensevs. offense VHS—087—1,The BestOffenseIsp
GoodDefense

21. Backing
22. Parking VHS—087—5,Backing and Parking
23. Curbing
24. Rollaways VHS—087-2,AttentionPlease
25. Mood/inattention(headsets) ~~5()$7~~3 AdverseConditions
26. Adverseconditions (ice,snow,leaves,

glare, potholes,etc.)
27. Loading
28. Mirrors Form 4585,Postal Driver Accident

Information
D. Accident kit and accident procedures Form 4586,Accident Information

1. Form 4585
2. Form 4586 OF—91 Operator’sReoortof Motor
3. OF—91 VehicleAccident
4. Item 087—H

Item 087—H,VehicleAccidentReport
E. CourtesyandProfessionalism

1. Courtesy Form 4584,ObservationofDriving
2. Professionalism Practices
3. Safedriver awards -

4. Form 4584
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CITY LETFER CARRIER (P 4)

Topic: Vehicle Familiarization

Time: 1/2 hour per vehicle

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: Garage or Driving Range -

To Be Determined Locally
When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Guidelinesforvehiclefamiliarization PEDC Course43513—00,Orientation
for New DriversAdministrator’s

B. Partsof thevehicleandtheir operation Guide
1. Doors,latchesandlocks - -

2. Seatadjustment
3. Safetybelt
4. Mirrors (rearview,side,andpot lid) Simulationof Child Hazard(Dummy)
5. Ignition
6. Windshieldwipersandwashers
7. Light switches(headlights,parking,

flashing,anddirectionallights)
& Parkingbrakes
9. Acceleratorandbrake
10. Gearshift
11. Steeringcapability
12. Gasolineandoil gauges(fueling)
13. Gastanklocationandclearance
14. ‘lire pressure
15. Loadingandrearloadingclearance
16. Cearances Notice 76, Expanded VehicleSafety

Check17. Uniquehandlingcharactenstics

C Safetycheckby eachtrainee Labe~Saf,etyC’heckandVehicle
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CITY LETFER CARRIER (P 5)

Topic: Controlled Driving Instruction and Certification

Time: 31/2hours*

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: Driving Range and Road Test Route -

To Be Determined Locally

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Vehicle

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. lIaineepracticedriving PEDCCourse43513—00,Orientation
1. Smoothstoppingandknowledgeof for NewDrivers

brakingdistancerequiredforvarying Vehicles
speeds

2. Locatingfront andrear Traffic conesor pylons
bumpers/clearances

3. Maneuveringthevehiclefor clearanceon Chalk (stopline andcourseproblems)
right andleft sides Schematicof practicecourse

4. Parkingvehicle— —backingand
perpendicular

B. End—of—Training,Vehicle Operation * Amountof time is determinedby
CertificationTest(5-8 milecourse) previoustrainingandtypesof

vehiclesused.
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MAIL HANDLER (P. 18) •
Topic: Forklift Operator Training

‘Time: 8 hours

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC/Work Area (Secured)

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Passingtestatmedicalunit PEDCCourse52505—00,Forklift
Truck Operator

B. Purposeanduseof forklift

C. Trainingprogramfilms

D. Hands—ontraining

E. Examinationaftertraining
1. Writtentest

a. Weightallowances
b. Heightandwidth clearances
c. Safety
d. Rechargingrequirements

2. Roadtest
a. Handlingtechniques——unloaded
b. Pickupof loadsof differentweights
c. Handlingtechniques——loaded
d. Safetyhabits

F. Supervisedoperationof forklifts
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MAIL HANDLER (P. 19)

Topic: Tow Tractor Operator Training

‘Time: 3 hours

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC/Work Area (Secured)

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Passingtestatmedicalunit PEDCCourse57510—00,BMC Tow
TractorUn—House)

B. Purposeandcharacteristicsof standup model
andsit downmodelof tow tractors

C. Useof equipmenton workfloor

D. Trainingprogramvideotape

E. Hands—ontraining

F. Examinationafter training
1. Writtentest

a. Numberof containersthatmaybe
pulledsafely(empty/loaded)

b. Numbersof hampersthatmaybe
pulledsafely

c. Safety
d. Recharging

2. Roadtest
a. Handling

techniques——requirementswith and
without train

b. Hookingup hampersandcontainers
c. Safetyhabits

G. Supervisedoperationof tow tractors
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MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR (P.1)

Craft Skills Building Topics Hours

1. DutiesandResponsibilitiesof Position 1/2

2. Reporting,Records,and Schedules 3/4

3. SafetyandEmergencyProcedures 2

4. VehicleMaintenance I

5. MethodsandProcedures I

6. Driver Orientation 8

7. VehicleFamiliarization 1/2 to I

8. ControlledDriving Instructionand Vehicle Operation Test 2 to 3

9. Assignmentto Work Situation 8

10. ServiceFundamentals 2

Exhibit 2548—10,Individual TrainingRecord
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MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR (P.2)

Topic: Duties and Responsibilities of Position

lime: 1/2 hour

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC/Work Area

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed -

A. Introduction HandbookP0—701,Ekx&
I. Manager speech,outlining role of vehicle Management

servicein total postaloperation Driver Simulator officesuseModule
2. Line of authority - - 3, Regulationsand Reporting
3. Relationshipof otherpostalemployees Procedures

and supervisorsto vehicle drivers
4. Vehicleservice——stations,depots,bulk Local Maps

mail center, airfield, etc. Handouts
5. Local rulesandregulations

B. Dutiesand responsibilities
I. On—time operationin relationto other

postofficefunctions——dispatchtimes,
carrierleavingtimes,rail schedules,
mutesof travel, etc.

2. Careandappearanceof equipment
responsibilitywhile in driver’scustody

3. Unauthorizedriders,stops,or improper
useof vehicle

4. Fuelconservation
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MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR (P.3)

Topic: Reporting, Records, and Schedules

lime: 3/4 hour

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC/Work Area

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Reportingforduty HandbookP0—701,flg~
1. In properuniform Management
2. Ontime Form4533,MVSSchedule
3. Employees’entrancesandexits - -

4. Reportingtime,subsequentday Local handouts
assignment,howassignmentis
determined

5. Local requirementswhenunableto
reportfor duty

6. Useandlocationoftime
clocks/transactors

7, Location of rooms—availablefacilities,
etc.

B. Schedules

C. Records
I. Frequentlyusedforms——timecards.

accidentreports.otherformsfor
recordingwork hours

2. ‘fransactorinputs
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MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR (R 4)

Topic: Safety and Emergency Procedures

Time: 2 hours

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDCIWork Area

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Defensivedriving habits Driver simulatorofficesuseModule6,
1. SeatbeIts Strategyfor SafeDriving, and
fl T 1- ~ Module 8,AccidentAvoidance
h. L.cdvmgcuru,tflJt4’~ Techniques
3. Controls - - -

4. Speed Item 087H.AccidentReportKit

~: ~ NSCSafeDriver Award Rules
7. Interactions Form4570,VehicleTime Record or
8. Maintainingandchanginglanes AutomatedRecordingDevice

~. HandbookP0—701,fl~1
11. Highway
12. Backing
13. Parking
14. Chockingvehiclesatdock
15. Attitudesandattention

B. Stateandlocal lawsapplicableto postal
vehiclesor peculiarto postalvehicleservice

C. Typesof accidentsandpossiblecauses,proper
procedureforreportingthem,thenecessary
forms to becompleted,thecontentsof the
accidentreportkit. Handoutthe kit, explain
the variousforms,andcollectkits for reuse.

P. Safedriver awardsprogram
1. Safedriving awards
2. Preventableversusnonpreventable

accidents

E. Useof Form4570orAutomatedRecording
Device

F. Lockingvehicles
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MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR (P.5) -.
Topic: Vehicle Maintenance

Time: 1 hour

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takesplace: PEDC)Work Area

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covered NotesMaterials Needed

A. Effectsof baddrivinghabitson vehicles, HandbookP0—701,f1~i
deliveredbyvehiclemaintenance - Management

- representative
- Damagedpartsdisplay

B. IdentiI~’ingvehicledeficiencies - -

- Form4565,Vehicle RepairTag
C. Use of Form4565andimportanceof retaining

operator’scopy

.

S
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MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR (P. 6)

Topic: Methods and Procedures

Time: 1 hour

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDCIWork Area

When training takesplace: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Handlingpouchesof RegisteredMail HandbookM—41, City Delivery
CarriersDutiesand

B. Collectionsandrelays Resnonsibilities.Sections380,
542,543 and544

C. Mannerandmethodof bedloading(maximum - - -

cubeutilization — —orderof delivery) PEDCCourse54552—00,~j
Loading—TheRightWay

P. Containerloadingandcontrol
1. Hampers HandbookP0—502,Container
2. Sacksandpouches Methods
3. Pallets Form4572,Tractor !~OE

4. Traycarts
5. Post—con Form4575,MVS VehicleSurv~
6. Generalpurposemail container
7. Mail trays
8. Bulk mail container
9. Shoringfor Safety

E. Vehicle utilization surveys -
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MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR (P.7) 5
Topic: Driver Orientation

Time: 8 hours

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC

When training takes place: Before Vehicle Familiarization

Points To Be Covered Notes/MaterialsNeeded

A. Introduction PEDC Course43513—00,Orientation
1. CourseoveMew for NewDrivers
2. Defensivedriving Th—087—b&.,Instructor’s Guide
3. Safedriving - - -

4. Form4582 TD—087—I B, Learner’sWorkbook
5. Long life vehicle

Form4582, Operatcr’sRecord6. Quartertonvehicle
Long Life VehicleVideotane

B. Statistics (Rised~
1. Local/divisionalaccidentstatistics
2. Seatbelts VH5—0-87—4,OuarterTonVehicle
3. Four—secondfollowing rule otane 5
4. Schoolzones SeatBelt Videotape
5. Preventable/nonpreventableaccidents

C. Hazards
1. Definition of ahazard
2. Directly controllablehazards
3. Not directlycontrollablehazards
4. Form4570 - Form4570.VehicleTime Record
5. Notice76
6. Label70 Notice 76, EXpandedVehicleSafew

Check7. Form4565
8. Intersections Label 70.SafetyCheckandVehicle
9. Passing Dimensions
10. Entering/leavingparkingspaces

Form4565,VehicleRepairTag11. Oncomingvehicles
12. Stoppingformula
13. Tailgating
14. Mechanicaldevices
15. Right turnon red
16. intersections
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MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR (P. 8) -

Topic: Driver Orientation (CONTINUED)

lime: 8 hours

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takesplace: PEDC

When training takes place: BeforeVehicle Familiarization

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

16. Left turns
17. Rightturns
18. Passing
19. Railroadtracks - - -

20. Defensevs.offense VHS —087—I,TheBestOffenseIsa
21. Backing GoodDefense
22. Parking VH5—087—5,BackingandParking
23. Curbing
24. Rollaways VHS—087—2,AttentionPlease
25. Mood/Inattention . VHS—087—3,AdverseConditions
26, Adverseconditions(ice, snow,leaves,

glare,potholes,etc.)

D. Accidentkit andaccidentprocedures Form4585,PostalDriverAccident
1. Form4585 Information

Form4586 Form4586,AccidentInformation
4. Item 087—H OF—91.operator’sReportof Motor

Vehicle Accident
E. CourtesyandProfessionalism

1. Courtesy Item087—H, VehicleAccidentRenort
2. Professionalism
3. Safedriver awards Form4584.Observationof Driving

Practices
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MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR (P.9)

Topic: Vehicle Familiarization

Time: 1/2 to 1 hour -

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takesplace: Garageor Driving Range

When trainIng takes place: Before Assignmentto Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/MaterialsNeeded

A. Guidelinesfor vehiclefamiliarization PEDCCourse43513—00.Orientation
for NewDriversAdministrator’s

B. Partsof thevehicleandtheir operation Guidefor End—of—TraininTest
1. Doors,latchesandlocks -.

2. Seatadjustment Notic~6~.xpandedVehicle Safew
3. Safetybelt
4. Mirrors(rearview,side,andpot lid) HandbookP0—701,fk~i
5. Ignition ManagementSubchapter260
6. Windshieldwipersandwashers Commercialfilms
7. Light switches(headlights,parking,

flashing,anddirectionallights) Label 70,SafetyCheckandVehicle
8. Parkingbrakes Dimensions
9. Acceleratorandbrake
10. Gearshift
II. Steeringcapability
12. Gasolineandoil gauges
13. Gastanklocationandclearance
14. Tire pressure

C. Transmissions

D. Tachographs(if used)

E. MV locksandvehicleseals

F. Fire prevention— —typesof fire extinguishers

0. Stateandlocal lawsconcernedwith truck

operations
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A. Traineepracticedriving
1. Smoothstoppingandknowledgeof

brakingdistancerequiredforvarying
speeds -

2. Locatingfront andrearbumpers!
overheadclearances

3. Maneuveringthevehiclefor clearanceon
rightandleft sides

4. Parkingvehicle——backingand
perpendicular

B. End—of—TrainingVehicleOperation
CertificationTest

MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR (P. 10)

Topic: Controlled Driving Instruction and Vehicle Operation Test

Time: 2 to 3 hours

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takesplace: Driving Rangeand Road Test Route

When training takes !la~ Before Assignmentto Job

Points To BeCovered Notes/Materials Needed
PEDCCourse43513—00,Orientation

for NewDriven

Vehicles

Traffic conesorpylons

Chalk (stopline andcourseproblems)

Schematicof practicecourse
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MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR (It 11) S
Topic: Assignmentto Work Situation

Time: 8 hours

instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takesplace: Route of the Job Instructor or

AD Hoc Training Technician
When training takesplace: Before Assignmentto Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/MaterialsNeeded

A. Assignmentto runwith certifiedon—the—job Note: Thisprocedureshould
instructor ensuretimely MVSrunsandalso

- - - - asmoothtransitionfor the
B. Observationof routewith driver trainer traineefrom trainingto thework

operatingvehicle assignment

C. Operationof routeby trainee

Procedures:

1. On—the—jobinstructorperformsnormal
duties;traineeobservesandassists

2. ‘fraineeperformsnormaldutiesof routeand -

the OJIobservesandassistsif necessary
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U.S. POStAl SERViCE

lNDlVID~~LTRAINING RECORD
0CCCode SateryLevel Positlo, No. P~Sontde(s)

MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR

EmployeesName CotsEnteredon Duty DES/ACTCode SocialSecurtyNumber

TRAINING REQUIREMENT’
Check

Trig.
Needs

REQUIRED
INSTRUCTION GWEPr

ADOTTiOt’&AL

~ Employees-
Signatureend

Dete

~Jperv8GTSSc
rmtse

at Cots
Remarks

Signature
and DO

Trig.
mne
Used

A4I,fl~tSOts
Signatise
and DO

Trig.
TIme
Used

A. POSTAL ORIENTA11ON

B. ~FT8$SCS

C ~AFT SXLLS BUILDING

1. CubesandResponsibilitiesof
~on

— — —

2 Reporling,Records,and -

Sthe~ies
3 SafetyandEmergency

Procedures
4 WhicleMaintenance

5. MethodsandProcedures
-

6. DriverOrientation

7. *hide Familiarization

— — . — .__

8. ControlledDtiving Instruction
andVehicleOperationTest

9 Assignmentto Wo& Situation
— .— — -

10 ServiceFundamentals

0 CAREER BASICS

Continuedon back
flt totsl~airwugrequkementis notcompletedlist bpa covetedonthelane ace

‘vTher.appll~bIeirsotcorshoddnoteunder‘Remar1~s’thateddihenaltair*tg d needed

PS Form2548—10,June1989

Exhibit 2548—10,Individual ilaining Record(p.1)
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PS Form2548—10.June1989

ExhibIt 2548—10,Individual fraining Record(p.2)

A — 192

.

.

REQIMRED AoornoNAL

1RAJPW4G RECUIREMEW’
check

T~19
N..t

INSTRUCUON GIW~r
TRAJNING PRO\flDED ~rr~cyee

S~rSweaS
Date

s~
~tae

andDate
ai,~vatqs

signane
tug.
Tine

A&nflStto,~s
sagr~ixe

Trig.
Tine

—

Md D~

.

Used

.—

andOse Used

-

- - .

— — —

Whenapøcabie.I.~ThcorshoSd‘tie ua%dec Reatflc that addttn& n~nLngisn~S
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RURAL CARRIER, RELIEF AND ASSOCIATES(P.8)

Topic: Driver Orientation

Time: 6-8 hours

Instructor: Driver InstructorExaminer/adhoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC

When training takes place: Before Vehicle Familiarization

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Introduction PEDCCourse43513—00,Orientation
1. Courseoverview forNew Drivers
2. Defensivedriving TD—087-IA, Jistructcr’sGtide
3. Safedriving -~

4. Form4582 TD—087—IB, Learner’sWorkbook
5. Long life vehicle Form4582,Operator’sRecoTd
6. Quarterton vehicle

a statistics Long Life VehicleVideotape~d)
1. Local/districtaccidentstatistics
2. Seatbelts VHS—087—4,OnarterTonVehicle
3. Four—secondfollowingrule ‘ideotane
4. Schoolzones Seat&lt Videotape
5. Preventable/nonpreventableaccidents

C. Hazards
1. Definition of a hazard
2. Directlycontroflablehazards
3. Not directly controllablehazards
4. Form4570/Automated Vehicle Recording Form 4570.VehicleTime Record

Devices
5. Notice76 Notice 76, ExpandedVehicle Safety

Check
6. Label70
7. Form4565 1_abel70,SafetyCheckandVehicle
& intersections Dimencinns
9. Passing Form4565,Vehicle ReoairTag
10. Entering/leavingparkingspaces
11. Oiicomingvehicles
12. Stoppingformula
13. Thilgating
14. Mechanicaldevices
15. Right turnon red
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RURAL CARRIER,RELIEF AND ASSOCIATES(B 9)

Topic: Driver Orientation (CONTI NUED)

lime: 6-8

Instructor: Driver InstructorExaminer/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC

When training takes place: Before Vehicle Familiarization

POIntS To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

16. Left turns
17. Rightturns
18. Passing
19. Railroadtracks
20. Defensevs.offense VHS—087—1.The BestOffenseis a
21. Backing GoodDefense
22. Parking V}IS—087—5,BackingandParking
23. Curbing
24. Rollaways VHS-087—2,AttentionPlease
25. Mood/inattention VHS—087—3,AdverseConditions
26. Adverseconditions(ice, snow,leaves,

glare,potholes.etc.) VHS—012—1,On DownThe Road
27. Unique rual conditions (Option)
28. Vehicle maintenance VHS—012—4,Taking it TomeStreet
29. Statewarning light/signagerequirements (Option)

(private vehicle)

D. Accident kit and accidentprocedures
1. Form 4585 Form 4585.PostalDriver Accident
2. Form 4586 IflfOflTiatIOfl
3. 0F91 Form 4586,Accident Information
4. Item 087—H

OF—91. Operator’s Reportof Motor
E. CourtesyandProfessionalism VehicleAccident

~: ~naIism Item 087—H, Vehicle Accident Report
3. Safe driver awards
4. Form 4584 Form 4584,Observationof Driving

Practices

S
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RURAL CARRIER, RELIEFAND ASSOCIATES (P. 10)

Topic: Vehide Familiarization

Time: 1/2 hour pervehicle

Instructor: Driver instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: Garage or Driving Range -

To Be Determined Locally

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Guidelines for vehiclefamiliarization PEDCCourse43513—00,Orientation
for NewDriversAdministntor’s

B. Partsof thevehicleandtheir operation Gthdefor End—of—Training Test
L Doors,latchesandlocks Notice76, ExpandedVehideSafety

3. Safetybelt
4. Mirrors (rearview,side,andpot lid) HandbookP0—701,Ek~i
5. Ignition Management.Subchapter260
6. Windshield wipersandwashers commercialfilms
7. Light switches(headlights,parking.

flashing, and directional lights) Label 70,SafetyCheckand Vehicle
8. Parkingbrakes Dimensions
9. Acceleratorand brake Simulation of Child Hazard (Dummy)
10. Gearshift
11. Steeringcapability
12. Gasolineandoil gauges
13. Gastank location and clearance
14. lire pressure
15. Loading and read loadingclearance

C. Safetycheckby eachtrainee
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RURAL CARRIER, RELIEF AND ASSOCIATES(P. 11) •
Topic: Controlled Driving Instruction and Certification

Time: *

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: DrMng Range and Road Test Route

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Trainee practicedriving PEDCCourse43513—00,Orientation
1. Smoothstoppingandknowledgeof forNewDriven

brakingdistancerequiredfor varying Vehicles

2. Locatingfront and rear bumpers Traffic conesor pylons
3. Maneuveringthevehicleforclearanceon

right andleft sides Chalk(stopline andcourseproblems)
4. Parkingvehicle— —backingand Schematicof practice course

perpendicular
ManagementInstruction, Driver

B. End —of—Training Vehicle Operation Selection,Testing,andTraining
CertificationTest (5-8 mile course) ProgramsandProcedures

Note: Rural carrierswho lateruse
right—hand vehicleson their
routesor are assignedto offices
having RHD Postal Vehicleon
rural route must receivetraining
and certification before
managementauthorization can
begiven.

* Amount of time is determinedby
previous training andtypesof
vehiclesused.
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RURAL CARRIER, RELIEF AND ASSOCIATES(P. 12)

Topic: Service Fundamentals

lime: 2 hours

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place:

When training takes place: Before Day 60

A. Purposeof National SeMceStandards

B. Revenueprotection androle of employeein
protecting revenues

C. Competition facingthe PostalSeMce

D. Importanceof quality and its benefitsto the
organization

E. Why serviceis top prioxity

Classroom

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

TD-065F,ServiceFundamentaLs
Instructor’s Guideand
TD-065G,Sers5ce
FundamentalsLearner’s
Workbook

VHS—065--6,ServiceFundamentak

VHS —065—7,Comnetition

Notice36, Labehn~BundledMail
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SPECIALDELIVERY MESSENGER (P.6)

Topic: Driver Orientation

Time: 6-8 hours

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC

When training takes place: Before Vehicle Familiarization

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Introduction PEDCCourse43513—00,Orientation
1. Courseoverview for NewDrivers
2. Defensive driving VHS—087--1, TheBest Offease Is a
3. Safe dnvutg Good Defense
4. Form 4582
5. Long life vehicle VHS—087—2,AttentionPkase
6. Quarterton vehicle vHS—087—3,

B. statistics thngLife VehicleVideotape
1. Local/district accidentstatistics ________

2. Seatbelt.s
3. Four—secondfollowing rule VHS—087—4,OuarterTonVehicle

Videotape4. Schoolzones5. Preventable/nonpreventableaccidents VHS—087--5,BackingandParking

C. Hazards TD-087--IB,Learner’sWoTkbook
1. Definition of a hazard
2. Directly controllablehazards SeatBelt Videotape
3. Not directly controllablehazards Form4565,Vehicle Re~irTat
4. Form4570/AutomatedVehicleRecording

Devices Form 4570.Vehicle Time Record
5. Notice76
6. Label 70
7. Form4565
8. Intersections
9. Passing
10. Enteringfleavingparkingspaces
11. Oncomingvehicles
12. Stoppingfonnula
13. Tailgating
14. Mechanicaldevices
15. Right turnon red
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NewEmployeeitaining

SPECIALDELIVERY MESSENGER (R 7)

Topic: Driver Orientation (CONTINUED)

Time: 6-8 hours

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC

When training takes place: Before Vehicle Familiarization

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

16. Left turns Form4582,C~~erator’sRecord
17. Righttunis

Form4584,Observationof DrMng
18. Passing Ftactices
19. Railroadtracks
20. Videotape Form 4585, PostalDriver Accident
21. Backing Information
22. Parking Form4586,AccidentInformation
23. Curbing
24. Rollaways OF—91,Oçeratnr’sReportof Motor
25. Mood/inattention(headsets) VehiC eAccident
26. Adverseconditions(ice, snow,leaves, Item 087—H,VehicleAccidentReport

glare,potholes,etc.) Kit

D. Accidentkit andaccidentprocedures NotIce 76,ExpandedVehicleSafety
1. Fbnn4585 (Theck
2. Form4586
3. OF—91 Label70,SafetyCheckandVehicleDimensions
4. ItemO87—H

E. Courtesyand Professionalism
1. Courtesy
2. Professionalism
3. Safedriver awards
4. Form4584
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NewEmployeetraining

SPECIAL DELIVERY MESSENGER (P. S)

Topic: Vehicle Familiarization

Time: 1/2hour pervehicle

Instructor: Driver InstructorExaminer/ad hocDIE

Where training takesplace: Garage or Driving Range

When training takesplace: Before Assignmentto Job

PointsTo Be Covered Notes/MaterialsNeeded

A. Guidelinesfor vehicle familiarization PEDC Course43513—00,Orientation
for NewDriversMministrator’s

B. Partsof thevehicleandtheir operation Guidefor End— of—Training Test

locks Notice76,ExpandedVehicle Safety
3. Safetybelt
4. Minors (review, side,and potlid) HandbookP0—701, f~j
5. Ignition Management,Subchapter260
6. Windshield wipersand washers commercial films
7. Ught switches(headlights,parking,

flashing,anddirectionallights) Label70.SafetyCheckandVehicle
& Parkingbrakes Dimensions
9. Acceleratorandbrake Simulation of Child Hazard (Dummy)
10. Gearshift
11. Steering capability
12. Gasolineand oil gauges
13. Gas tanklocationand clearance
14. Tire pressure
15. Loadingand readloadingclearance

C. Safety checkby each trainee
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NewEmployee‘framing

SPECIAL DEUVERY MESSENGER (P.9)

Topic: Controlled Driving Instruction and Certification

Time: *

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc D~E

Where training takes place: Driving Range and Road Test Route

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covers Notes/Materials Needed

A. Traineepracticedriving PEDCCourse43513—00,Orientation
1. Smoothstoppingandknowledgeof for New Drivers

brakingdistancerequiredfor varying vehicles
speeds

2. Locatingfront andrearbumpers’ Traffic conesorpylons
overheadclearances Chalk (stop line andcourseproblems)

3. Maneuvenng thevehiclefor clearanceon
right andleft sides Schematicof practicecourse

4. Parkingvehicle— —backingand
perpendicular

B. End—of—Training VehicleOperation Amount of time is determinedby
CertificationTest previous training andtypesof

vehiclesused.
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NewEmployee‘framing

TRACTOR—TRAILER OPERATOR (P.1)

Craft Skills Building Topics Hours

1. Dutiesand Responsibilitiesof Position 1/2

2. Reporting, Records,and Schedules 3/4

3. Safetyand EmergenqProcedures 2

4. Vehicle Maintenance I

5. Methodsand Procedures I

6. Driver Orientation S

7. Vehicle Familiarization——itactor 4

S. Vehicle Familiarization——Trailer 2

9. Driving Practice andVehicleOperationTest 5 to 40

10. Work Assignments S

11. ServiceFundamentals 2

Exhibit 2548—13,Individual Traininz Reccwd
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NewEmployeeilaining

TRAcTOR-TRAILER OPERATOR (P. 2)

Topic: Duties and Responsibilitiesof Position

lime: 1/2 hour

Instructor Driver instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDCJWork Area

When training takes place: Before Assignment to .Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Introduction HandbookP0—701,ft~j
1. Speech, outlining role of vehicle ServiCein Management

totalpostaloperation Driver SimulatorofficesuseModule
2. Line of authority 3, Regulationsand Reporting
3. Relationshipof otherpostalemployees Procedures

andsupervisorstovehicledrivers Film TheGreatCasSave—Ip4. Vehicle service——stations,depots,bulk
mail center,airfield. etc. Local Maps

5. Local rulesandregulations
Handouts

B. Dutiesandresponsibilities
1. On —time operationin relationtoother

postoffice functions——dispatchtimes,
carrierleavingtimes,rail schedules,
routesof travel, etc.

2. Careandappearanceof equipment;
responsibilitywhilein driver’scustody

3. Unauthorizedriders,stops,or improper
use of vehicle

4. Fuelconservation
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NewEmployee~fraining

TRACTOR-TRAILER OPERATOR (P.3)

Topic: Reporting, Records,and Schedules

Time: 3/4 hour

Instructor Driver Instructor Examiner/adhoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC/Work Area

When training takesplace: Before Assignment to Job

PointsTo Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Reportingfor duty Handbook P0—701.Ekel
1. In properunifonn Management
2. On time Form4533,MVS Schedule
3. Employees’entrancesand exits
4. Reportingtime, subsequentday Local handouts

assignment,howassignmentis
determined

5. Local requirementswhen unableto
reportfor duty

6. Useand locationoftime
clocks/transactors

7. Locationof rooms——availablefacilities,
etc.

B. Schedules

C. Records
1. Frequently usedforms——timecards,

accidentreport,otherformsfor recording
work hours

2. Transactorinputs

.
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NewEmployeeUaining

TRACTOR—TRAILER OPERATOR (P.4)

Topic: Safety and Emergency Procedures

lime: 2 hours

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC/Work Area

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Defensivedriving habits 16mm Film, Make It Your Habit
1. Seatbelts
2. Leavingcurb/dock 16mmFilm, AD!’ ResponseFilms
3. Controls Driver simulatorofficesuseModule6,
4. Speed StrategyforSafeDriving, and
5. Turning Modu!e 8, AccidentAvoidance
6. Stopping Techniques
7. Interactions Item08714,A~identRenortKit
8. Maintainingand changinglanes
9. Followingdistance NSCSafeDriver AwardRules
10. Railroadcrossing Form4570,Vehicle lime Recordor
11. Highway AutomatedRecordingDevice
12. Backing
13. Parldng HandbookP0—701,Ek~IMana2ement14. Chockingvehiclesat dock
15. Attitudesandattention

B. Stateand local lawsapplicable to postal
vehiclesor peculiarto postalvehicle senice

c. Typesof accidentsand possiblecauses,proper
procedure for reporting them, the necessary
forms to be completed.the contentsof the
accident report kit, Handout the kit and
explain thevarious forms, and collectkits for
reuse.

D. Safedriver awards program
1. Safedriving awards
2. Preventableversusnonpreventable

accidents

E. Useof Form 4570or Automated Recording
Det

F. Lockingvehicles
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NewEmployee‘framing

TRACTOR-TRAILER OPERATOR (P.5)

Topic: Vehicle Maintenance

Time: 1 hour

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC/Work Area

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covers Notes/Materials Needed

A. Effectsof bad driving habitson vehicles, HandbookP0—701,flççj
deliveredby superintendentof maintenance Management

B. !denti~’ingvehicledeficiencies Damagedpartsdisplay

C. Useof Form4565andimportanceof retaining Form4565,VehicleRepairTag

operator’swpy

.
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NewEmployee‘framing

TRACFOR-TRAILER OPERATOR (P.6)

Topic: Methods and Procedures

Time: 1 hour

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDCIWork Area

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Handling pouchesof RegisteredMail Handbook M—41, City Delivery
CarriersDutiesand

B. Collectionsand relays Responsibilities.Sections380,
542, 543and544

C. Manner and method of bed loading (maximum
cubeutilization — —order of delivery) PEDC Course54552—00,Y~n

Loading—The Right ‘~y
12 Container loading and control

i. Hampers Handbook P0—502,Container
2. Sacksandpouches Methods
3. Pallets Form 4572,Tractor Log
4. Traycarts
5. Posi’t—con Form 4575.MVS Vehick Swvey
6. Generalpurposemail container
7. Mail trays
8. Bulk mail container
9. Load Restraints VideotapeShoring for Safety

E. Vehicle utilization surveys
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NewEmployeefraining

TRACTOR-TRAILER OPERATOR (P.7)

Topic: Driver Orientation

Time: 8 hours

Instructor: Driver InstructorExaminer/adhoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC

When training takes place: Before Vehicle Familiarization

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Introduction PEDCCourse43513-00,Orientation
for NewDrivers

1. Courseoverview
2. Defensivedriving VHS—087—1,The RestOffenseisa
3. Safedriving GoociDefense
4~ Form1767
5. Form4582 VHS—087—2,AttentionPlease
6. Longlife vehicle VHS—087--3,
7. Quarterton vehicle

Long Life VehicleVideota
B. Statistics (Revisedi

1. Local/divisional accidentstatistics
2. Seat~ VHS—087—4,Ouarter Ton Vehicle

Videotane3. Four—secondfollowingrule
4. SchoolZOB~S VHS—087—5,BackingandParking
5. Preventabie/nonpreventableaccidents

TD—087—IB,Learner’sWorkbook
C. Hazards

1. Definitionof a hazard SeatBelt Videotape
2. Directly controllable hazards Font 1767,Renort of Hazard.Unsafe
3. Not directlycontroflablehazards Conditionor Practice
4. Form4570/AutomatedRecordingDevice
5. Notice 76 Form 4565,Vehicle RepairTa2
6. Label70 Form4570,VehicleTime Recordor
7. Form4565 AutomatedRecordingDevice
8. intersections
9. Passing
10. Entering/leavingparkingspaces
11. Oncomingvehicles
12. Stopping formula
13. Thilgating
14. Mechanicaldevices
15. Right turnon red
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NewEmployeeThaining

TRACrOR-nAILER OPERATOR (P. 8)

Topic: Driver Orientation (CONTINUED)

lime: 8 hours

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDC

When training takes place: Before Vehicle Familiarization

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

16. Left turns Form4582,Operator’sRecord
17. Right turns

Form4584,Observationof Dth4ng
18. Passing Practices
19. Railroadtracks
20. Videotape Form4585,PostalDriver Accident
21. Backing Information
22. Parking Form4586,AccidentInforman~
23. Curbing
24. Rollaways OF—91,Operator’sReportof Motor
25. Mood/inattention VehideAccident
26. Adverseconditions (ice, snow,leaves, Item 087—H,VehicleAccidentRetort

glare,potholes,etc.) JCJt

D. Accidentkit andaccidentprocedures Notice 76,ExnandedVehicle Safety
1. Form 4585 Check
2. Form4586 Label70. SafetyCheckand Vehicle
3. OF—91 Dimensions
4 liem 087—H

E. Courtesyand Professionalism
1. Courtesy
2. Professionalism
3. Safedriver awards
4 Form4584
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NewEmployee‘Thaining

TRACTOR-TRAILER OPERATOR (P.9)

Topic: Vehicle Familiarization — —Tractor

lime: 4 hours

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: Garage or Driving Range

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Guidelinesfor vehiclefamiliarization PEDCCourse43513—OO~Orientation
for NewDriversMministratpr’s

B. Parts of thevehicle andtheft operation Guide for End—of—Training Test
1. Doors,latchesand locks

Handbook P0—701,EkeS
.~c.ata~justment Management.Subchapter260

3. Safetybelt
4. Minors (review, side, and pot lid) PEDCCourse435O7—~,Operating
5. Ignition Your Tractor—Trailer
6. ~ndshkId wipersandwashers Operator’s Manual for lVpeof
7. Light switches(headlights,parldng, Vehicle(s)usedin that facility

flashing, and directional lights)
8. Parking brakes Commercial films
9. Accelerator andbrake
10. Gearshift
11. Steeringcapability
12. Gasolineand oi1 gauges
13. Gastank location and clearance
14. Tire pressure

C. Engines——gasoline,diesel

D. Transmissions

E. Fifth wheel

F. Tachographs(If used locally)

G. MV Jocksand vehicleseals

H. flre prevention Different typesof extinguishers

I. Stateand local lawsconcernedwith truck

operations

.
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NewEmployeelIaining

TRACTOR-TRAILER OPERATOR (P. 10)

Topic: Vehicle Familiarization— —Trailer

Time: 2 hours

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: Garage or Driving Range

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. 7Iactor/trailermating——fifth wheel,kingpin HandbookP0—701.Ekct
Managein~nt.Subchapter260

B. Air hosesandlight connections——hookup,
trailer lightsandbrakes PEDCCourse43506—00,Operating

Your Tractor—Trailer
C. Landing gear

1. Lowering
2. Damagepoints
3. Specialized

a. Flexivans
b. Piggybackequipment

D. frailerloading
1. Sacks
2. Containers
3. Cargocontrol
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NewEmployeeIhining

TRACTOR-TRAILER OPERATOR (P 11)

Topic: Driving Practice and Vehicle Operation Test

lime: 5 to 40 hours*

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: DrMng Range and Road Test Route

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Job

Points To Be Covers Notes/Materials Needed

A. Actual movementof tractor (only) in and PEDCCourse43513—00,
aroundasetpracticearea Mministrator’sGuide for

itactor—Trailer Famihañzation
B. Actualmovementof tractor—trailer

combination in and around a setpracticearea
after cuplingby trainee

Dependentupontrainee’s
C. Tractor—trailer should be takento theloading previoustractor—trailer

dock and terminal areawhere the traineecan experience.
practice spotting

D. Practiceon street, selectedroutes, and any
other appropriate locations

E. End—of—Training Vehicle Operation
CertificationTest
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NewEmployee~fraining

TRACTOR—TRAILER OPERATOR (P. 12)

Topic: Work Assignments

lime: 8 hours

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: Route of Job instructor or
AD Hoc Training Technician

When trainingtakesplace: Before Assignmentto Job

Points To Be Covered Notes/MaterialsNeeded

A. Assignmentto runwith certifiedon—the—job Note: This procedureshould
instructor ensure timely MVS runs and also

a smoothtransition for the
B. Observation of route with driver trainer trainee from trainingto the work

operatingvehicle assignment

C. Operationof routeby trainee

Procedures:

1. On—the—jobinstructorperformsnormal
duties;traineeobservesand assists

2. ~fratheeperformsnormaldutiesof routeand
theOJI observesand assistsif necessary
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NewEmployeeTraining

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC;
LEAD AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC (P.7)

Topic: Driver Training

Time: *

Instructor: Driver InstructorExaminer/ad hoc DIE

Where training takesplace: PEDCNMF Training Rm/Maintenance Work Area

When training takesplace: Before Assignment to SpecificDuties
Points To Be Covered

A. Driver licenserequirement(State)

B. Typesof vehicles
It-H drive

2. L—H drive
3. Tractorandtrailer
4. Wrecker
5. Other

C. Typesof equipment
1. Drive systems
2. Brakesystems
3. Warningsystems
4. Radios
5. Powertailgates
6. Other

1). Clocking vehicles in system

E. Driver—vehiclesafetycheck

F. On—the—streetdñving

CL Controlleddriving

H. Vehicleaccidentreporting

Notes/Materials Needed

HandbookEL-WI. SupervisnrsSafety
Handbook

HandbookEL-803.Maintenance
Ean~ov&cGuideto Safety

Hwidb~kP0-701.FleetManagement

Notice76.ExpandedVehicle Safely
Check

Foim OF—91. Operator’sReDntnfMetr
VelücIeAccident

Label70. SafetyCheckandWhicic
Dimcnsicwts

PEDCCourse43513-00.Orientationhr
NewOthers

* In c(x)rd!nation with thetrainin2
manageranddriver training
instructor,thesupcrvisrwill
determinethe extentandcoverage
of trainingnecessazyfor the
employeeto performassignedjob
responsibilities.The time for
controlleddrivingtraining is
dependentupon factorssuchas: (a)
numberof trainees.(It experience
of trainees,and(c) availabilityof
vehicics.

S
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NewEmployeeTraining

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER (P.7)

Topic: Driver Training

lime: *

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDCNMF Training Rm/Maintenance Work Area

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Specific Duties
Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Driver licenserequirement(State) HandbookEL-SOl - SupervisccsSafety
HaTIdbC**

B. Typesof vehicles
I. R-Hdilve HandbookEL—803. MaintenanceEmthwee’tGuidetoSafety
2. L—H drive
3. Tractor aIX! trailer HandbookP0-701.fleetManag~nent
4. Wrecker
5. Other Notice76. ExpandedVehicleSafety

Check
C. Typesofequipment

FonnOF-91.Operat~-’cReocctof Mour
1. Drive systems VehicleAccident
2. Brakesystems
3. Warningsystems Label 70. SafetyCheckandVehicle
4• ~j~jj0ç Dimensions
S. Powertailgates PEOCCourse43513-00.Orientaiicmfor
6. Other NewDñvers

D. Clockingvehidesin system

E. Driver—vehiclesafetycheck * In coordinationwith the training
manageranddriver training

F. Ori—the—strcc~drivinQ instructor,the supervisorwill
determinetheextentandcoverage

6. Controlleddriving of trainingnecessaryfor the
employeetoperfoimassignedjob

H. Vehicleaccidentreporting responsibilities.Thetimefor
controlleddriving training is
dependentuponfactorssuchas: (a)
numberof trainees.(b)experience
of trainees,and(C) availability of
vehicles.
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NewEmployeeTraining

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRMAN;
TOOL AND PARTS CLERK (VMF) (P.7)

Topic: Driver Training

Time: *

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where trainingtakesplace: PEDCNMF Training Rm/Maintenance Work Area

When training takes pbce: Before Assignment to Specific Duties
Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Diiver licenserequirement(State) Handbo*EL-8O1.Supervis&sSafety
Hartdbcx*

B. Typesof vehicles
i R-H drive HandbookEL-803.MaintenanceEmDIOVC&s Guide to Safety
2. L,—J-I drive
3. Tractorandwailer HandbookP0-701.Fleet Management
4. Wrecker
S Other Notice76,ExpandedVehicle Safety

Check
C. Typesofequipment FormOF—91. raur’~RIXMI of Mdcc

I. Dnvesystems VehicleAccident
2. Brakesystems
3. Warning systems Labd 70.SafetyCheckai~dVehicle
4. Radios Dimensions
5. PCf~V~~Ttañgates PEDCcourse43513-00.Orientaik~ifar
6. Other NewDrivers

D. Clocking vehiclesin system

F.. Driver—vehicle safetycheck * in cnwdinaiinn with theirathing
manager and driver training

F. On—the—streetdriving instnzcior. the supervis(rwill
determine the extentandcovcragcC. Controlleddriving cctraining necessaryfor the

- employeeto peribrm assignedjob
H. Vehicle accidentreporung responsibilities.The time for

contrc)~1cddriving training is
dependentuponfactorssuchas:(a)
numberof irainees.(b) experience
of trainees,and(c) availabilityof
vehicles.
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NewEmployeeTraining

GARAGEMAN (P.7)

Topic: Driver Training

Time: *

Instructor Driver instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDCNMF Training RmfMaintenance Work Area

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Specific Duties
Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Driver licenserequittinent(State) HandbookEL-SOl. Sunervisor’sSafety
Handbcx,k

B. Typesof vehicles
I. k-H drive HandbookEL-803.MaintenanceEmnloyee’sGuidetoSafety2. L-Hdrive
3. Tractorandtrailer HandbookP0-701,FleetMannane,
4. Wrecker
5. Other Notice76.ExpandalVehicle Safety

Check
C. Typesof equipment

FonnOF-91.OperannRepcxtof Mclcr
1. DriVe systems Vehicle Accident
2. Brakesystems
3. Warningsystems Label70.SafetyCheckandVehicle
4. Radios Dimensions
5. Powertailgates PEDCCourse43513-00.(nicx~ for
6. Other NewDilven

D. Clockingvehiclesin system

E. Driver—vehiclesafetycheck * In coordinationwith thetraining
manageranddriver training

F. On—the—sweetdriving instructor,the supervisorwill
determinetheextentandcoverage

0. ControHeddriving of trainingnecessaryfor the
employeetoperfbrmassignedjob

H. Vehicle accident reporting responsibilities.The time for
controlleddriving training is
dependentuponfactorssuch as: (a)
numberof trainees.(b)experience
of trainees,and(c) availabilityof
vehicles.
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NewEmployee~fraining

JUNIOR MECHANIC, AUTOMOTIVE (P 7)

Topic: Driver Training

Time: *

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDCIVMF Training Rm/Maintenance Work Area

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Specific Duties
Points To BeCovered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Driver licenserequirement(State) HandbookEL—801. Supervisor’s
SafetyHandbook

B. Typesof vehicks
1. R—H drive HandbookEL—803,Maintenance

Employee’sGuideto Safety2. L—Hdrive
3. Tractorand trailer HandbookP0—701,fJ~j
4. Wrecker Management
5. Other

Notice 76, ExnandedVehicle Safety
Check

C. Typesofequipment
1. Drive systems FormQF—91 Operator’sReportof
2. Brake systems Motor VehicleAccident
3. Warningsystems
4. Radios Label70. SafetyCheckand Vehicle

Dimensions
5. Powertailgates6. Other PEDCCourse43513—00,Orientation

for NewDrivers1). Clockingvehiclesin system

E. Driver——vehiclesafetycheek
* In coordinationwith the training

F. On—the—streetdriving managerand driver trainrng
instructor,the supervisorwill

C. Controlleddriving determinetheextent and
coverageof trainingnecessaryfor

H. Vehicleaccidentreporting theemployeeto perform
assignedjob resvonsihilities.The
timefor controfleddriving
trainingis dependentupon
factorssuchas: (a)numberof
trainees.(b)experienceof
trainees,and(c) availabilityof
vehicles.
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NewEmployeeTraining

VEHICLE MAINTENANCE ANALYST (P.7)

Topic: Driver Training

Time: *

Instructor: Driver Instructor Examiner/ad hoc DIE

Where training takes place: PEDCIVMF Training Rm/Maintenance Work Area

When training takes place: Before Assignment to Specific Duties
Points To Be Covered Notes/Materials Needed

A. Driver licenserequirement(State) HandbookEL—SOl,Supervisor’s
SafetyHandbook

B. Typesof vehicles
1. R—H drive HandbookEL—SOS,Maintenance
2. L—H drive Emolovee’sGuide toSafetv
3. Tractorand trailer Hand~kP0—701,fl~i
4. Wrecker Management
5. Other Notice76, ExpandedVehicleSafety

C. 1j~pesof equipment Check
1. Drive systems FormOF—91, Operatoz’sReportof
2. Brakesystems MotorVehicleAccident
3. Warning systems
4. Radios Label 70, SafetyCheckand Vehicle

• Dimensions
5. Powertailgates
6. Other PEDCCourse43513—00,Orientation

for NewDrivers
D. Clockingvehiclesin system
E. Driver——vehiclesafetycheck

* In coordination with the training
F. On—the—streetdriving manageranddrivertraining

instructor,thesupervisorwill
G. Controlled driving determinethe extentand

coverageof training necessaryfor
H. Vehicleaccident reporting the employeeto perform

assignedjob responsibilities. The
time for controlled driving
training isdependentupon
factors suchas: (a)number of
trainees,(b) experienceof
trainees,and(c) availability of
vehicles.
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